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t li'odwceil a» .helee.urrv of th. evening. anil heart!-

ST. PATRICK'S DAY. . . . . mij ssszKicisô ssacstrtiï
-aid he act =ptod Or. honor of bemg speak- at,g, Houlhtm.» i tl’i, IM to Kil wlii .............
annual I'liteitolnment in commémorait ■ ÎH”,, a“d Vroagh Vnlriek in tin- West, he vnwied on „f Mr. U B. K'qq,i, proved
Valiii'k U|«>n tlie grounds of Wing « fl.'i|i>mai >• >: ■ hi- untiring tailors. The I’o- >»’«' tavgr au.li. n...

A It nr a 1‘tlvi lvlvi
, ....... ..................................... : toll" wells ill will,'ll III,' voi-vm- ..........

full lint'll,,' 1,14,Benevolent So- ,,1. Ill,' l,v,„„'i .!■- Iil.,,1 S,. raiiK'W ; >",""'g,am- 
• him a wi v great hoimr ingiviuÿ him a w.— within a vin 1- ...im, « 'To .lax
tv of ad,Inking an ..udirnn- W- j m, n.nnv \*V/Vw HL »i-, anà *uo--------- f
lvi-li element ns tin- uiiu livlon- him and tlun allud' d to tin hi • , , , , i i ...

. 1, all. nlivLua l.i.,1 -Mi-1.... - , SI. Vahnk. }

k

8, WILSON 4 lid. *undri tin- ahh* din vtion 
. d h ;hl\ -a I i-factory to tin-

................. . - , ,, loot lli» untiring labor».
the Iriidi Hiim-li, and not only lu-h Vjr 1,111,1 ,K.flirv tl„. |«iwer ,.f th,' « i;- , ■
e.lu, ati„„, hut tliorouylily Irish temperament ami R„ w,'ll* at which the o nverl- l

a^x^xnsr oo beagh.
IMPORTERS OF FIISTE HAMILTON. Ti

In 11iiinilloii, Lv tin' advivo of Bi-hop t rinimu 
tliwv was no parade. hut tin- day 
Incoming mnum v. ll i Lm.Fhip intended to ho pif 

1 and lii-tun- of tin- 1. V. 1». S.

PLrh'iv'hada,'ll,' him '■> vi'iy HI', at honor iiiyi'ii'H >' 

the uiMioituiiitv of a,l,lii's.-ing lav

BEST GOODS- — eTAND p; ............ -................ .
rASHIONABLE CLOTHS, UNITED THEY STAND. sHttA'S'Stress; ';5SS

LOW PRICES. îh” b0mèdof°thè Irish yBSoknUt S,Llyt hv ’«aid acro« tho Ithim- into “a,l\h

^f..astof1r0,an,s^a,^wa-Wh.hra„l  ̂Ü’^ ^ i r'i „ - ' ' o ^: ni, ^’Vi * >;

Botbwvll. January Sill., tara. wUU «raial an,l Womlng men.onles m St. Veters j Vov^.nivink''ahu!isVi,, nml : 1*1,1 l,:„l ri-nin th- " ■ >">'■ 'Va ‘v-ih 11

DF. vt Sia.-l hnvA I„1,T> In.HI- t«,‘ hi l,k''loir.-m - uathwUal, on Monday 1. til in-t i,,*,?,' h'n'ii.’r alliluii -, when, without ...|ii)>t'.-n. .1, ,1 ii.. It I l " 1 '.L ‘.iiikn,-- r't-v.
In my pnrlAh. vlr..: one at Wunlsvllle un.l on,-m Al,in- J.,1,,. WaMi, 1 >.!»., aioUwl in full |'"titlt|- 11 ' , „ur in.livi.lual .'..iivi.'ltoi- , „|...nSax..|i, hl'in>ki.-loi..ll..'iii|.i"
sSSysssaasssess; i’S.îS...............f“t’Nsrn: sns "
uÀT dnr'larùd hU Intention ... I,It""'1"' ..... ............. with Bev. Father DiUon as deacon, Mr. Lonne as tons, ai.ass ;™h j whet!y'sentiiucnt*andcttl- From I..... . w,... forth St. Ai,Un to e* JJ " ; . . „ .1 will , . my IV '. ■ 1
botumc on the finit of March unh........pomtlon. «re ,ub4eMon, »,d tin Rev. FatherTieman «» Master- ......... Jo«ni....... .... cnimon tluunbiia. St. Columlauim ’■ ;; « ' .„ ........ ... „,m, \ l r, ing tall of dmy 1-n
fommenoed by that ditto. ... . Xt tin' vmvi'V timv, l.,'V- 41- •* - .' ... rni1 v of i.rulltviliuod ilm-- not lit',,"- Irish uiis-i' navy lo .aoiih, 11/1 " , .. vi-nl.'.l mv .Inin,' -. 1 In i.w.ili, in l*- > m\ mil,' t.o

In Bolhwidl th,',',' a,......... IV :a nmdlt. s, in \Mn -- „l-( ............... • •' " 1 ,1,4 Vf.'i'd an el»- ï rài 'i Tin- dav him , ;„U. a di , ini" .4 St. C'„lunil,a,iu-. V viof, l • hi, «1,1,1.11......... »«- given.
vino an famille», and in Alvlnstm, l„ rmulll-s. » , Tu'inau a-,Kind,',l tho j.itlj it s,tat,' uiuh rmily ,4 > ; j • j „ i ,in„iiv amid th,' 'alloys.4 s„il/oilaiid. t-111"," ' ' , ml ,i,.,; M, y. n l ull,

srt^-'iT'jrissrais SS - tSaxrz G,“ 2 aÿ«•
............ ................** sastwasasfcaa S,S«

: ■ r:,.:; ; .. ................ .................................«..........................................

every month for throe ye«rs.foMhcl,enefH • ■ nat • ' k surCe,.,ls in making his «-tape to |llis w„rl,l, it is hut honoring the great f-ut'd'-r "f j '', ''etmlte'the’intliu',.,'. of tl,!-|,a«t ft ran only In- „,r> premhed an ,'I,h|U-.iI -in,"„ "« the “ I .it-

:spr=“............................................. ..........E;r;:r;=s^:*î,Sj; ^ ;y£.’rfd‘.Ta1 îfc:-::^r:i'sr.v;d.rte.,"'u:r

of three yen s. \|,GII \TH P. P.. ,.jm 1 ,n,k after so many years of captivity. n,« commandment 1 give tint» 1 ‘ 1 ■ ' o', J,, ,1,the "hi. lr was intended I,' . ,.v,n onsl..nylil I lui lias hern made upon
LhWeH Mivtog himhadt ai wi„ onc anotHer.” Uwe cannot minde ron da comma n si,., , ; i - jnto „ rallying point for | loli„u, faith whirl, Saint Patrick imvlanUsi,
Bo,h"11 Surely he will not leav, in i « am, , let u> tiling,' at,dir hearths amt holm-. *1 *"•>" "j'! "‘e V ..,, ......................I'stu-hS-'i," I ' ,,L|. n, (i„. heart, of the people, hut u the yennot he eager to return to that land which tea 1 f^Tn tin„.,whcui, slumldhe darewcas ,, ,!,■ am. I-»11 I- 1. '.‘■‘V.-.i I-,'- tmnight, and their ^VofYreiand iMf. We .................me preJ-

him nothing but bitter memories— mcmoim ol lvi..iim(.n in Canada, to em-..magv in tin. u tl In - uu'.diin m mi tlii- t.vt.i i..n as an oim-n M;lv ,,i.. |.i.-M-nl- u- giving
captivity and slavery! Vet strange to say,St. Patrick deploraUe scenes'vine h«' ^‘im^hnt enlamitv that in this IV.vim'e at least we are r-olwd j''l naidei report ,.f lie -"mm. 111

. i v l nml i" -i in Tin- ardont du- witnus.-itl m L Ltvi. * *“L ° ■. (, , t , , hi-iv ii - tluad aiitl to vtiiitrihntu ,i- t.u (n,,.i i lloii-r w;is vvoxvilud to lu-.ii' tli.......... nudlongud ton-turn t • li L • llul)]vneo- to n-sult from any aflirmativv answvr. Our iv> ju-« t tb.-dnu f ■ ;M;iUtu;1| 1JIM1,i.w ill wl.i.1. l.oiil.l win- h „t wl.i. h Vv,.w.l I.ig1.h;:;. ;d ilx i. g toll..-
sin- of convurtmg Ireland am > >** R * among our fellowmun ol otln-r na.nu >, ' - ' \l" t;il,,w vili/.un lullow-l vi'hnn n, and j audivinf. It nun b.- ilioiigbt invidi.on t«» say
pie t,. the light of the true tiospel hlled lus soul. j.^py Ireland, onght o lea' ^ ^w^nLlans 'The thir.t .min. to«;'h. d ,u.»n hy ^Clhh'o will, i. uud ... sinoing ...' any ........

Nearly thirty vears Vatin k spent in prepaintmns mvn wh,i are gr.-wingm nun » ‘ ‘uhvum tlll. rvV let tm«i was “Vatiiotisiii.M l lie ( elliv low 1>ri, t h nlar, hut \\f'think v. ami Mi . < i.ightoiift>r liDmission, and was then commissioned,by l’ope hoim-and V,11^ Ij^itcd time whirl! the 1 ,!f h""meha> no psuallel, >ave «-aptive l-rael - |..r.ieni- ,,f Si. Th-m;» Mi^Hrah.-.m i «I nm hm. m,. Miss
. i.'nlaiul ns the ambassador of inlying answei . , . . . • t- . i i i. .rvuws strong'!' through dntam m m t 'antdloii «d Lnghtou. th-'Vix- >|nni..l tmiilnut. Mi.

Ceh*dine, to return to belaud as tin am - iulvll.slF„f thi< entertainment placed at hi> dispos.il - lu.,. h ' ,lvv„vr tV.oivd exile. From many .,u ih lu Vomie , ha,-a. 1er , m ated roar,
,he Most High. I. was difficult to desenhe the ailmU „n,is doing nuire V'Ml'r."?, ïi'V'V ,h!:^ vX-Æ'în th- hnsh,as well,,. ..-n. the ^ ^d'.ei: The l.-.mv „„ "Tom M........ " was
varied emotions which must have tilled his soul as lie hlg „l 'n'f-r’i, ' 'lltu' I priic'dv ma.ismns in the city. heart - Oh hl._; higl.lf apprcci'.I.sl. a-.was H„,ml t) th" •""l11''"1

1 „ till, .mill shores of Krill. How lit» heal m solid unity . V "oulrl 1,10 , . ,, . Uv'dih in I'.ul.vl.m “l'.y the inns m l.iil.y lmi, ,,.,.,1»,,..., which giceled the rev. l.-.-turn'*-.
8nz* ' vnlic.lat tlic si-lit of the "lorions held Vomumn line.” il-'1 -1'" ln"', • - 1 ' I ’ ». «hat out , i-' d may I .. 111. Ir" ' \fi,.,.|li. i ih" dav «a "'-' i' ' d in •' maun,•! tlnd
“ni i , ; hliiiiv wi,a.iHl,anL"l,asb,',n wruiigli. writers call it, »r thctiaelicrace.as they j -il'irV „f n-îàml i‘«pmllv dcr to ,,s all. 1.,'liiml il upon Hi. Ini, r, id,,,.- of Si.
inL t,«tiny Since a fexv yearn lu t,ne; when as a 8,iu.,, is tlm oldest of d (‘iton hn op; • ■ Jhtfl'c, d l',o„, ,-vil i--i-l.iti-m.. au.ll«-n jlic-'-ne Thun,.,, and limit w-rlhv pastor II,-v. >

, „■ simule slmpher.1 liov and a slave, h- led Ills and pvistiasty ””r> V ... nl„| „n,l.....t4,»l. for which Is.lh p.U'ti-s engaged ».'t 1<
1, to Inn,4v mountain tops andga/.-d undistuih- s,l,,lini lniiguagc m h,ii"]„ *J , , gi.| , innol lull woinl-r "dial Ireland

, k'"!, . f nature.and on the gomlnessand pXcn, ii s, liolars at the present Inn,• an . , j ,j . j,.,,; 1,,, oov i iivd ami noiir-
et'"l" t^nfCod as llu v lav mitstrctcli-d before him. im,„lVtanc,' as a k-y to plnlolngigal ami ctlimj'V 1 ■ , ' ‘ W, 11, il i cause for Mnnti. nl. March 17.
wi-,l,,ni . " j j j f w masters to bring an,l reside in In-li .-("'liking distil, 1» i ' ' 1 „ f ,jlnt ., - H. ,,1 and i-H'- - Vnlvi, liai p„-->1 "IV-nti la, 'oril.v• An -l,«l»enl
h"W V rÙb.'V.dlb,' Cbiidi'-u „r <l"d. lie ,an,ilii,riz-th-.,M'h-slo.h'.,-.,d .1 „»h a.- . a !.. „ *V'.!!, in lm. n.i.l-t ..nder th- hi, ■ wa-'vr-aclosl in Si. I'nlri.l.'- t'h.ml, hy
them tin h i ‘ ,lira,he(l the Ciospel, he tftUgut )OMUi. After nllmlmg to the spevimeii' " th. -to , . • V(;,,V| \ I haw sr.-u .imi'l the lull- ,,, . V’athei Mitchell, a Scotchman, wh..-r -uhjeci
rV; Ï'iïïï 8 upon Lis thro,,,. I" 1,ami iron weapons w„l. which ,■ ► . ; . - ..... unlain ligli.-d with ^.-Ir-laml the ,l-i-„d-, „f th- li "mm Catholic

Dm lri-li i„" pi, '11 1 • . | airtl, tin: 1,......n oflhaVs ! fath>.,s fought, an,1 which are pr,-crv-d m H- l>„..al i , 1 g v -.,,,1 ...N.i—l a. I,x a mam -shadow, ,1 .,h , ■■ „, ,.s,.l=m..... that Hi- two great -ne..... 'sol
lmnibl.st I'1',' y vilencss. And, lm it l,i-li Acadvmv al Dulilin, and to the !'"> »tn.t- . d.,/./.!"„ „ . .m,4iiim I rout hehiud a dense m-nlion ,4 the I'ailli w:i- mdill, reiitisiii nml

iaiVo/lueVid, people, they, îàents, maim-ii,.,, of art, etc th- h-ture the'^.m oftlm r.dl-y u,„l th- ^i^^TIm sireel- ...........gh "Inch l.mpr.......... ion
'.J v,d Patrick, they took the message from proceeded l„ .-ay that ™ , il.l . o lr-lau,l b g-ttmg.mouulan, -ops Wl.re tastefully d,,„,ai,d w it , evergreens,,,,

Ids lips nml impressed it upon tln-ir hearts and lives, warlike, .'„,d it- « 'h- a « ........ Tim I , herl.i to, already bright ..  ..........gpro-p-rrly-- l,miDng. I'hcv was d.-mder ... any k.ml, and
Jnrii,. i w.iiiD fell upon their hearts like a re- (1|V.-n>ive arm- mto <-u.il wWh „■ m,v ,li.l ' t hi i 'ltm --which >erw-to sli.iwlmw much i> yet tu {\ j,.,lmg was niamle tnl on all ule . \ h. pi -

■ 1,1 W uiHiii '1 narched soil. The seed ot tlm „,il of Ireland "a- ,,-ver sulidued hx It-m,. ' , ■ h ,.Ve th, .enl im,-lit of the British peuple ”, ,,,|ing-l,a,e heel, wound up with a coiic-rt m the
dTwonl"iZh lm had sown, fell upon a g-l „ Ko,nan Kagl- - v. " ic-l »!'"» •>»«; 1 !n!d tl.'.v, '""""d amt sovereign i- a. " Pair M.-cham, •' Mall, «hid, i-largely alt-mh'd.

i miun a ri,'ll and fertile soil, ft soon took imve not ser\, d V ' 'lia " .. ., p, Ireland.” A golden age ot prospeiity "ill ninij,, out., Moidi 17. Si. I’atrick • day was
Zt and here fruit a hundred fold. Such u c- blood. The « * footed rights. Wolse- 1 never dawn ......... Ettn again until Erin saoiwcease .n b„re hx a «upper.
I,rief history of St. Patrick’slabors. Audihc-trn r, ■*; t dt can hgh au' i H:, .... gniz,- in j from mutual animo ity ..........;<•«'" ''J'‘ , p,nlnl fold. March 17. N„ public célébrai..... .

VonSel^nidracidon: fecltL-isthcrwartnom of.dd i.uMerin  ....... 'fÇe n. Cam,;In........ .. .................................. asgixe,,.

to-day >s th, l.ar conversion of the Irish people. and I.„vim prove to u< that among the t .a-lie ra, c | "r.''"'.'1. Î, «nick lo rec-icc i,„pr,-i„t,- from Pari-. Out.. March 1..-II- day
H^Th- 'n-vercnil gentleman dealt at -nine length if we have no croxviied Kings, there lm''i'Y'1 |,„x.........ne I,ex I the Atlantic. Shall here by a dinner.
with the labors „f St Patriek, andhow.wlmnhistime till now a siices-mi. »f iM-hnieii whom _, ‘J. "' t , i„ vie with n- in l'1' ; St. t'athaiiii-. Mardi 17.

f leMh was at hand, he blessed Ireland and pvay-'d kingly, men who ''.mid with bn "in i » r • 1 j t- wv Dim, Die )»',.pl- at home and Dm ,,| any kind. I
?|f ! 5Î . wo„ld never loose her ancienl faith. Near- a ,,,,wn. This rac is ,.w, and let j ■;*! ,• , " Dial lh. fr tom ofgoieiu- um,n,ni ,xa-given in lie; Opera nnoer Dm
Sv'mîeet. hundred vears have pa-.-ed nxvay, and yet. who belong to it. lj  ̂tv ‘tiÙVs ' 1V A r!v Vlctive in u’n'iit which »eet,j".v lmie fan, tlm If - -4 'j':- "> iru-piies of the St. Palnck - 1 ' 1 ” 'a " ' '
notwithstanding the stornisutsiuxcssiye persecution, “ halutahuii „t tl' '. K.nk',lfo'Vi,;. Memorv ,.f „ ,. 1„ nth a cm - "p"1' "tn coiinlrv. But H «< .. ............. 1 «ni.. Mardi 17 h', lignais services were

ï Æü'Ær;;::I........ ............ ..... .....
"«scs, m*»**r f-'u" -ï; tsjft’assar* sâsi «sst-s g ,f '«-**,....it «......... ................................. .................*.

‘a“*a*....

Tlixilv 1' p'ntn, Saint, his removal I- h- I -he la. , a " d ihrougl, "d- «l-J' ' , v . .............. n H,a, D„ Pl.yllox-ia ' m.tllm cause „l
1 , h ,..,.,11, ids seven veal's’ servit il,h n- terminated many an....... "ei-nuai- p-"| '■ 1 , . , ,, ,|„ vine, but a luiign which plant

land w i, it c • , \.j jj. f,,|i,,‘«ing this lutmhle faniitm and Dm i«—til,.......Iiay'swep ovi " " ' • ii-, lf Dm woinul made by the animal. A Irotig
"-d n 1 e r reived he plVsical traiidng and -......... iving ,'i.her tlm ............... to t-f'g" -......» p.evail Dm, hy »v;r ....... ........ -1"'
‘ 1 ”■ r wliich fille 1 trim for his after lit- "f lion-«.film llovv-r-t 1m I" " llr- 1 " 1 ,,, Die vil", ard lin herein........pi.. v « i i-lo d, ."»l
"’V'''"; (' hi.She I'M.'" th' Church „f Cud. mushy Dm uiumr- d the laml. of dt-h Ml ......* ,n,iea-i„: r„ d "film Phyüu'.i'ia
'-i,V if yr ; ‘diir iK,iI;-,7:r 1 '-ia.dVdm; :'r:, ■ ■ ■ ,„■■ 1 p";;;;.,;;.:::; 7; v:.::77\7,''; ::Mli:..7V:7;;,.!,"7'::'."

luktCf^'^Lyi.vyua.s.fi^O'.,:-.;;- i.ral.AI;77'..:: .-egy;',,'-.............. , W,„. m,

nnhle peuple d" id 5 ' , ,,v’,h- ulfeving and conspira,'i"s which fail",! to are..... ... any real ;'m|| t|„. v,............... .. of this ,-ily he
ret-iSi'Si'Ea r;ifw'K;s=û!:,!G;:ï'!.;"; ï !;

ral;fi ,1'a ‘ veni-s ial-reased into an enthusiasm of during all tin- p'"""1 I'"'"" ha-i, being expected that tin- -am, vein would 
mtensiitn J - ' ..ivl,;,,n of Krin to Die l livi-lian lo.m Imv run.-, a- the fabled I Inni'x fi •"" j ,| Du".■■ a ■ had 1   readied in Wyoiuti'g.

i- &Sëi1 r5Æ^2‘S";t i sr.:n^z a - ■ »;, » » tt s

mm 1 I . .. ' gig1 g I'dCe ' Gg ::v

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SSr^œHïtS
« i %: : ' s....................... .. i1 y " ? *

WMbhiim uMh, G-^t-eWd^ Ih-^ Mr; ™ I Kg the ddivey of • advW., the reverend , -ulmd, o««- “ ’

DEMONSTRATION OF 
IRISH UNITY IN LONDON.

t iWOOLLENS, j GRAND eelchrateil in a
* '
/•:IE' fd»S'«----MOS! .,V,'1st,']1 plllg in

■11 if, m ; r
p.rnev,lient S, ici, I y In -aid 1 „i, u

AND Till'. 1. P. P. S. yj:■ nX ! \l ICXHI I I AX M V! V.

, followin' le! t t-r, mill n '•<! by lu- I .eh liif» 
pl'.ii lien, lu M. i. .... lo;-. he, ret a i y of lia 
Pro 1,'slant I’- in ,"! -nl Soeieiy. -] eak- loi it-

V I'd.

-vOsA.JR.ID.

< f llaiuili"ii,
I la m ill i a, Mavvli Is, I s7 .I AI iiiifiuleil lo nu-ejit x our 
tl List liiulit at the cunt . it

r-%

I
1 V. I' ( ItINSvN

Rji. nl Haniilt..n.

ST. THOMAS.

1

x

KClT.ESIASTTC.il, l Al ILMe.'i. a more ex

March, 1H70.
Sunday. S'.-Fourth Sun,lav „f l.e„l, Kl'istle (Oalatlam, 

lv. 22-:tl). Gospel (John vl. 1-15).
Mnnililv. -4—OtTIee'.ol' the fevtii.

:>—Anmuielfit Um oft lie Blessed Virgin MaryTuesday, -
double. 2nd vhtss.

of the ferla.Wednesday,‘-M-OHiee
"r^^^ih'mo^'preetous .............. .four

Ijord,Jesus Christ. 
Saturday, ga-Olllee of the feria. ILETTER OF 111S LORDSHIP THE 

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 
OF LONDON.

another

■I Tile eelehral ioli id SI.
St. Peter’s Palace,

lain,tun. Ontario, N,»v. VA, , s- 1

Walter Locke, Esq.-
Devr Sir,—Oil the 22ml of September we ap

proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We sec with idea- 
sure that vim have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication „f the Catholic 
Record. The Record I- edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 

no doubt that asdong as it is under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped with these charocteiis- 
,40- Such a journal cannot fail to he productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to be 

conducted a-it has-been thus far, we curd,ally re
commend it to tlm patronage of the .clergy and laity

,tile

XX as ob.-ervetl

iN ,i oiit-ide ilenitdi-1 M-
|a iIn- I'Vciiine it diiUieilit «uleiuf om* diocese.

I am yours,
Sinvt-rely m Christ,

' f John Walsh,
Bislioft of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORBSHIV THE RlOll 1 REX . 

DR. CRTNNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.
could not
w«tiltlv motive. Ink .
tliev would onlv abandon and fomvveiu it. 
defence they slim-red ci.lempt, ridicule, «wliatioti, 
and uiartynlom. Tlmv «imply hcheved and ihioug

Walter Locke, Esq.— - a,,,., of bondage and /laughter they waled 14 ^u
Phxr Sir,—Your agent called on me vos faith willi their ILnd NuDini" i- mol-m

Urdav to procure my recommendation for the in Die hi-l ury .4 1 m t- '! ''^J1 " àûiiculty al.anduii 
circula,inn of your paper in this dioce-e. I Tim nations of tlm East, Die
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your vm. binh-plac......f Chi-tianitv Use b ust t ier hut 1.
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement T|„, of Europe have thought eix t
of the priests and   Vl-„f this,Vour paper     ’^Aiy'ad

is well written, and contains a great amount ot fait1l ; Ireland more that, any
and what is still 1 letter, it breathes n.,Don of the world lias been put to Die test

desi,'cable in these days , ami Dm- iirove- that tied never lta.1 a
inure faithful people than the Irish race.
"l lit conclusion tl„ rev. gentlemen ,-xhovted W 
hearers lu imitate the constancy o the, fm- tat n, 
in their uuexamphid devutiuu tilth, Luth •
which our Saint planted , !g '','1',,. 1 f,r\ nh 
xvhieb has nlwnv- heen the iTistim.tn n • herein and which thus, will la-h«ad« 
the la-t descendants of our race to 1». linzPI! v, 
them above everything tlm world can give or take

Tlm music and singing „u this occasion cu.dd not 
l,e excelled. Mrs Ciuicksliank- presid'd a i • 
organ, atilv assisted hy a well trained and " 1" 
choir. S.'.vcral Irish naliumd airs »™' play' ’
Moro and after Ma--, and a-,he -1-W 
sanctuary tlic soul stirring -Ji atm " ' <
doy " greeted their ear-. I lie Ma-- wa ■ 
winch was well rendered.

Diocese of Hamilton, 
Nov. fith, 1878.

' i

Stale

Catholic trews,
a truly Catholic spirit ; so ...
when rebellion against, Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore m a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn the 

contrary. Wishing your Vnl'er

! I

l

extensive cir-
I rculation,

1 remain, clear sir,
Viivirs very faithfully,

t V. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton. 14

mm
f

(’iiii.dhen viili Ainii’niiN.—There arc at the 
present time liuitvly two humlrcil children, 
toys nml gilds, of from four I» eleven years ot 

in Die home for Destitute ('ntholic < 'lui- 
«Ireii ill Bo-Pul. whom the Direr'torn desire to 
plane in good ('nth,die families who will care 
t or | lie Hi tie one . Persons wishing to adopt 
any oflhe.se children are required to furnish a 
certificate from their parish priest that they 
will ,,'ive the children good homes and edu
cation-. Full particulars may lie obtained hy
addressing.lamesW.lhmphy presulentot the
Home hir Destitute Catholic (Tnldren, Boston, 

.Mass,
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melancholy tone. He had begged Bertha not to question him, and ceeded on in almost total darkness.
“ Why, it’s because I have no luck ! no luck ! no she satisfied in knowing him employed, and no there was the distant light streaming in at the tun- 

h,vk ! longer frequenting his former profligate haunts, in- nel mouth; before me almost impenetrable dark-
“ No luck ?” half shrieked half chuckled a voice dulged her curiosity no further than to anticipate in ness. But, by walking on in a straight line, 1 knew 

at his side; you no luck. Well now, look here, John, all faith the result of his labors, and to speculate up- that I could not miss my way, and the rails between 
Van Euel, and 1 will show you how to get luck, and on an object which served to redouble her exertion which I walked, and which l occasionally touched
make your fortune bv it. and you will_” in providing for the wants ol her family. John had with my feet, served to keep

John had reached the bridge adjoining the Diorc, a latent superstition that the dwarf would appear in In a short time 1 was able O discern a seeming spot 
and lolled against it in a drowsy attitude. He fle>h and blood, and worked on with energy and de- of light, which gradually swelled into a broader 
slatted ai d dio<ik more violently tnan when the car- votion. gleam, though still at a great distance before me;
rillons had made him jump in the Grande Place. The six months paused away—the figure was corn- and 1 knew it to he the opening of tin* neaiest

“Hallo!” he exclaimed,‘‘who have we here?” as he pi etc. With lapturc John found himself a finished shaft—it was a mere glimmer amid 
looked round and discovered no one in sight; “who sculptor. The first thing in the morning, the last almost palpable darkness which enveloped me. As 
are you? where are you?” lie shouted, gaining cour- thing at night, lie visited his now beloved atelier. 1 walked on I heard my little dog panting at my 
nue, and peeping over into the water, from whence where Ait herself appeared embodied in the linen- heels, and the sound ol my trea«l re-echoed from 
the sounds had certainly appeared to come. ments of the beautiful statue, the presiding genius the vaulted roof of the tunnel. Save these sounds,

A peal of merry and somewhat mocking laughter of the place, which seemed almost to smile upon him nerlect silence reigned. When 1 stood still to listen 
was the answer; and the next moment climbing the as he gazed proudly upon its exquisite proportions. 1 heard distinctly the loud heating of my heart, 
balustrades of the bridge, and vaulting over them J|l)ay after day went without bringing him iutelli- A startling thought suddenly occurred to 
with the agility of a monkey, a little figure descend- gencu. of his extraordinary patron, tie touched and What it a goods train should suddenly shoot 
ed light lv at the side of John, who gazed with staring retouched, till he threw away his chisel in despair; through the tunnel along the line on wliicfi I was 
eves, and mouth agape, at the form of the new nr- still the dilatory little man came not. John, however, proceeding, while the Passenger train, now due, 
rival, tie was a queer looking fellow ; perhaps half had tasted the sweets ol mental a.> well as bodily la- came on in the opposite direction. I had not thought 
the height ot a stalwart journeyman, pressed in a bor; it had become pleasant to him to feel his power, of this before. And yet 1 was aware that the 
suit of dingy-brown, with a long rapier projecting to seethe ideal assume a palpable shape beneath his number of casual trains on a well-frequented railway 
from beneath bis clonk at one side. His features, touch. Gradually another statue was commenced, is very considerable at particular seasons. Should 
though quite in proportion with bis size possessed and now the features of Bertlia, her youngest born, 1 turn back, reach the mouth of the tunnel again, 
an exnre.oion of authority blended, moreover, with an infant but a few weeks old, held in her arms, and wait until the passenger train had passed, when 
considerable benevolence of character. were transferred to the stone and shone there a tail" I could then follow along the down line of rails—

“And so you have no luck, John Van Em-1!” lie and gentle Madonna. The first figure was still, it is knowing that no other train was likely to follow it 
said ; “no luck. Now listen, then like an idle rascal true the adoration of his heart it had taught him the for at least a full miarter of an hour ? 
as you are, ami 1 will help you to find somt—that is, joy of self-exertion; lie loved it beyond expression, But the shaft, down which the light now faintly 
y oil know, if you will only assist me in what 1 am and even if the treacherous dwarf never came at all; streamed, was nearer to me than tin* mouth of the 
going to propose to you.” the artist’s ambition, which had alwnjs slumbered tunnel, and 1 resolved, therefore, to make for that

“O ho, ; ho light John, “O ho! there is to he a in his mind, now un obscured by indolence, was point, where there was, I know, ample room out- 
debtor and creditor account, tln*n; go on, my man a- never quiet, but constantly whispered what lie mvjht >idc of both lines of the rail, to enable me to stand 
kin! But 1 shrewdly suspect hoots are to he seen become. in safety until the down train hud passed, So I
under those fine buckled shoes, and l should not be Coming borne one day, what was liis surprise to strode on. Buta low hollow murmur, as if of re
surmised if that rapier yonder were a tail in disguise; find Bertha with a lav full of money, weening in mote thunder, and then a distant scream, which 
so i’ll be careful what I promise.” her little chamber, tiis first thought was that his svviued to reverberate along the* tunnel, tell upon

He merely nodded his head, however, at hit com- employer had arrived and fetched away the statue, my ear—doubtless the passenger train which 1 had 
panion, who took that as a hint to proceed. Hushing wildly to the door of his workroom he been expecting entering the tunnel mouth. But

“You must know, John,” said the little man threw it open—the figure was indeed gone; hut looking abend at the same time; 1 discerned through 
familiarly, but not without a certain solemnity in Bertha smiling through her tears implored his for- the gleam ol daylight, at the bottom of the shaft 
in his voice, “you must know that there is not a given ess, and told him she would show’ it to him ! toward which 1 was approaching, what seemed a 
foot of this city oi bridges but contains some portion, again if he would go with her. “The beautiful statue j spark of fire. It moved—could it be one of the 
large or small, of hidden treasures. My life long wassafi; would 1 • coni' ?” | laborers <d whom 1 was in search ? It increased,
have lhevii endeavoring to come upon some, but so They threaded the streets together, the heart "f For an instant 1 1<it. Again ! This time it 
difficult a matter is it to go to work the right way, Tolin anxiously beating in his 1 h im mi. Bertha led lot died brighter. A moaning, tinkling noise crept 
that it is only lately that 1 have discovered the sc- the way to the Prefecture. As they neared it, John along the floor »d the vault. 1 stood still with tear, 
<*ivt. One thing must he done first, whivli I cannot was astonished to observe the liais of hi< fellow for the noise of the train behind me was rapidly

townsmen doffed with respectful admiration to the increasing; and turning for an instant in that di
neat ly-at tired hut thread-hare figures of himself and j recti on 1 ol>M*rved that it was lull in sight. 1 could 
his w ife. They entered the Hotel de Ville; it was | no longer disguise from myself that I stood full in 
thronged with people. The burghers had just been j the way of another train advancing from the op- 
deciding upon a tutelary figure for tin* Chamber , posite direction. The light before me was the en- 
of Commerce. There were numerous productions gine llinip; it was now l-iiiliant as a glowing star, 
from the first sculptors in Bruges, the exeellcnce of and the roar ol tin* wheels ot the triin was now 
which attested at once their piofieiency and the am- i fully heard amidst the gloom; it came on with a 
bitioii felt by nil to occupy the pre-eminent positon i velocity whichseemed to lie terrific.

A thousand thoughts coursed through my brain 
on tin; instant. 1 was in the way of tin* monster,

! and the next moment might he crushed into bleed- 
j ing fragments. The engine was almost upon me.
; 1 saw the gleaming lace of the driver, and the glow 

of the furnace flashing its lurid light fai along the 
j lower edge of tin* dense volumes of steam blown 

from the engine chimney, in an instant 1 plus ■ 
trated myself on my face, and lay there 
without the power of breathing, as I felt 

Was the little man a real or unreal creature after t]ie vll,,jrK. and train tliuudeiing over me. 
all? an inhabitant of the world of fact or fantasy? The low-hung a>k-hox swept am. > mv hack; 1 felt 
John always thought the first. To the successful . ,jlv ]lva, (1j the furnace as it flashed ovei me, and a 
sculptor, however, it mattered little. 1 he mystery ! glow ing cinder was dropped near my hand. But I 
of the work’s development w as explained. Over- I durst not move. I felt a- if the train was • rushing 
whelmed by the offer of the lung..master’s gold, ov,.r me. The earth viherated and shook, and the 
Bertha hail sold the statue; and John had reason to | f,,ar of the wagon-wheels smote into my ears w ith a

thunder which made me tear ihcir drums would

Behind methe points of both which were rusted with blood. 
In one he recognized his own dagger; the other ap
peared to him like one of those instruments of fe
male vengeance, with which he knew heathen Indies 
punished their attendant slaves.

“ We have both,” said Fahiola, “ unintentionally 
inflicted a wound, and shed the blood of her w hom 
now we honor as a sister in heaven. But for my 
part, from the day when 1 did so, and gave her oc
casion to display her virtue, I date the dawn of 
grace upon mv soul. What say you, Orontius?”

“That I, likewise, from the instant that 1 first 
misused her, and led to her exhibition of such 
Christian beroi-m, began to feel tin* hand of God 
upon me, that has led me to repentance and for
giveness.”

“ It is thus ever,” concluded Fahiola. “ The ex
ample of our Lord has made tin* martyrs ; and tin* 
example of the martyrs leads us upwards to Him. 
Tln-ir blood softens our hearts; liis alone, cleanses 
imr souls. Theirs pleads for mercy; His obtains it.”

“ May the Church, in her days of pence and of 
victories, never forget what she owes to tin* age of 
her martyrs. As for us two, we are indebted to it 
for our spiritual lives. May many, who will only 
rend of ii, draw from it the same mercy and grave !”

They knelt down, and prayed long together 
silently before the shrine.

They then parted, to meet no more.
After a few years spent by Orontius in peniten

tial fervor, a green mound by the palms, in a little 
dell near Gaza, marked the spot where lie slept the 
sleep of the jil't.

And after many years of charity and holiness, 
Fahiola withdrew to rest, in company with Agnes 
and Miriam.

A Hymn for Lent.

BV MATI1F.W K. BRADY, IN TUB BOSTON PILOT.

w shall I dare.O spotless Christ! Iiov
The Christ tun’s crown to claim, 

Who Thy grim cross Uhl never hear 
With glitUness, nor thy passions share 

1 lor Thee alia

me in the road.
With gli 

With hear

Hhall my weak rowi 
To share Thy saint 

When foes ass
And fatthlessl

The

ml soul e’en think 

not shrink,
lithlessiy refused to drink 
chalice of my Lord?

• s.ilnis re 
ailed did I the thick and

signs attest that I 
Have loved and followed Thee,— 

u for Thy sake did I deny 
vself. and worldly pleasures 11 y 
To walk toward Calvary?

saw Thee 
tv's Hull,

O Christ! what

houndO Christ ! unmov'd I
With ropes m I'ilaie s mm,

And saw Thee scourg’d Mil gash and wound 
Stream'd blood, and fainting to the ground 

I, tearless, saw Thee full!

I saw t he hands of torturers place 
The thorn-crown on Tli.v head;

The scullers’ lips spit oil Thy fare,
The scorners kneel with mocking 

To death I saw Thee led!

saw, wltti hard, unpitying 
Thy quivering body hear 

The gloomy cross, mid Jeering cries.
And blasphemies that shook the skies. 

And paralyzed the air!

When Calvary east its awful pall 
Of shadow on thy face,

Then anguish did Thy soul appal— 
saw Thee gasp! and reel! and fall 
Prone on its rugged base!

When ruthless hands, mid testings loud. 
Thy clinging garments tore 

From Thy gash’d tV*sli, before the 
lough angels veil’dJhcir eyes a 
I swell’d tin* ribald roar!

grace,—

I

I

Tin: iM>.e rowel, 
ml bowedTh

THE SCULPTOR 
OF BRUGES.

And when, <) spectacle of woes 
Thou, racked with torments, n 

Tli.v relent I -ss, fiendish foes 
lievlled Thee in Thy dying throes, 

No pang my cold heart wrung!

A nd

My Hod. to Thee with streaming eyes, 
And contrite heart I turn;

darkening mists 
atvary’s sacrifice

My Saviour hail forevermore 
Sly sxvetest hope shall In*

iy name, my sins deplore, 
though pains hr <ii u p and 
and follow Thee!

<i world! o’er thee, with hateful might, 
Hwe|>t evil’s blasting Mood

once 1 liy Lord's delight!
from evil’s blight 
til 11 is blood.

I rise,From sin’s soul 
And. now. In Ci 

1 boundless lo\

1
I Years ago, when many of the arts were in their 
infancy, there dwelt in the good old Flemish town 
of Bruges, an holiest journeymen, named John Van 

I Euel, whose calling was to carve wooden figures 
! and ornaments for the different churches and 

buildings which had arisen, and were still daily 
springing up, in that prosperous city ot mer
chant princes. This young man according to the 
evidence of those who knew him best, was'‘nobody’s

To bless 
And hear. 

My ero de myself, and which you can. Now, John, just 
walk a little way and observe what happens.”

As the little man spoke, he put one hand upon 
the parapet, and jumping up squatted himself upon 
the top, motioning to John to look over into the 
thick and muddy canal,he beheld the water agitated 
as ii !>y volcanic agency, boiling and eddying in a 
sort of whirlpool, immediately beneath the point oc
cupied by the mysterious dwarf, and presently the
strains .,1 soft hut somewhat mild music were ln-avl, of the successful candidate, 
gradually gaining strength. Apparently under the 
influence of the melody, the watery commotion sub
sided, little by little; and at length John beheld a 
figure, which presented the appearance of a female, 
as if carved in marble, the face slightly turned from 
him, and the head bent down, while the hands were 
apparently earnestly employed with some occupa
tion which lie could not discriminate. All the sculp
tor’s admiration for
considerable) was aroused, and gazing with his whole 
soul in his eyes, he was mortified to find a cloud 
pass over the moon, entirely hilling the vision from 
liis view. Impatiently lie waited for the returning 
light, but upon looking again into the water, noth
ing was to he seen but its inky, gloomy surface.

John turned to his companion, who was still sit
ting tailor-wise on the parai t

“Well, John,” he said, “that is the genius who Orders came rapidly in; employment never flagged, ! crack. 1 clutched tin* earth, ami would have cowered 
guards all the treasure we have been talking of; and hut become daily more attractive by habit; his pro- j and shrunk into it if I could. There was not a fibre 
if 1 can procure an image as like her as possible, tension was his joy constituting alike the support | oi my body that did not h el the honor ot the mo- 
carved in white marble, I shall, by means of some j and happiness ol liis existence. One good quality i ment, and tin dreadiulness of the situation, 
potent, charms I possess, be able to animate the figure also brought others along with it, for the virtues are j But it passed. A\ i i h a swoop and a roar tin* 
and obtain replies to the questions 1 sliall put to her sisters, like the vices; and as the lifeless stone figured break-van, tin* last in tin* tiain, flew over me. 
respecting the exact spot where the largest treasure forth in succession their emblematic image su that Tin* noise of the train was Mill in my ear, 
is hidden. Now 1 will be contented to pay you essential qualities tliemselw.' stepped each into her and tin* awful terror of tin* situation lay 
handsomely if you will make the figure as lilie her shrine in John’s breast rendering his home their sa- till heavy on me. When I raised my head and 
as possible, J know where vou live, and 1 shall come ercd precinct. looked behind, the red light at tin tail of the train
myself and fetch it a wav this dav six months;” and The dwarf never appeared to claim Ids .-hare, hut was already far in tin* distance. As lor the meeting 
taking out a large purse filled ‘with golden coin, the name of the mystic treasurer, that fair vision of pns.-enger tiain, it had al.-u passed, hut 1 had not 
“look,” he continued, “I’ll give vou tell, twenty, j the night, i> well known. heeded it tin ugh it had doulules>added to tin* terri-
fifty times what you see here.” * * Fortune and fame bow t « * her, and every reckless tic noise which fur some time stunned me.

“And what share of the treasure?” said John, who idler may learn from John \ an Enel’s dream, that 
like all idle fellows, was a hit of a speculator. the “Spirit of Industry,” i- tin* only guide to the

The little man laughed heartily. throne of powe- and the temple of happiness.
“Don’t hi- hard upon me, John,” he said. “How

ever, 1T1 tell you what I’ll do (You must swear 
eternal secrecy, of course/ I’ll promise you the 
half of what 1 get; and now you may depend upon 
my honor. Now take the oath properly, man, upon 
my sword,” and he proceeded to dictate the follow
ing doggerel, making John repeat each word after 
him

<> i 
Toi save t ii.v blooms 

!!<• <11*we«l them wl enemy hut his own;” he was a frank-hearted merry 
fellow ,and,to say the truth, a better workman never 
existed; he might have had jobs by the dozen but 
for one obstacle—that In* was far too indolent to 
finish any of them. So long as he could pick up 
coin for present-support, he was contented; when 
hungry, he worked, and when his money was gone, 
he had to set to work again, which he did with the 
best heart in the world. This could not last, how 
ever; no person ever employed him twice, he was 
so dilatory in getting his orders completed; and 
when John, upon the strength of a few stray florins 

“No, dear lady, why should I come to tell you of which lie had managed to scrape together, chose to 
all my woes) Oil! why did I leave you and your take unto himself a wife, the neighbors (as neighbors 
happy home were I ought to have been so happy/ I generally do) looked upon the dark side ot the mat- 
might then with you, and Syra and Frnja, and good ter, and gravely shaking their heads, augured notli-
old departed Euidirusvnc,have learntto lie good mv- ing hut misfortune .......  the 11110,11. John, how-
self, and have embraced Christianity t” ever, had promised to “turn over a new leaf (eri-

“What, have you reallv been thinking of this, Ju- cournging phrase!,), and Ur some time he kept lus 
bain?” * word. Bertha, the tidiest, brightest-eyed little aain-

“For a long time, lady, in my sorrows and re- sel in a town ever proverbial for the beauty of its 
morse. For 1 have seen how happy Christians are, maidens, formed no exception to a tin if tine>s which 
even those who have been as wicked as myself, still attracts the notice of every Belgian tourists;
And because I hinted this to my husband this morn- and morning after morning, she might lie 
ing, lie has beaten me, and threatened to take, mv ting in the little work-hop by the side of her hus- 

But, thank ( iod, I have been making myself band, who enrolled merry ditties as lie chopped 
acquainted with Christian doctrines, bv the teach- lustily at hi • work. By degrees, also John resumed 
ing of a friend.” " his old habits’ and when Bertha fell ill, and was no

“How long has this had treatment gone on, Jo longer piv-c11* to cheer and keep him up I" his toil 
bala?” asked Orontius, who bad heard of it from lib he began to tor ake his chisel nul hammer, and 
unc](1 wander forth again into the streets w here there was,

“Ever,” “In; replied, “since soon after marriage, I truth to say, sufficient to attmet and absorb many a 
told him of an oger made to me previously, by a profounder mind than liis Bertha got well and 
dark foreigner, named Enrôlas. Oh! lie was in- turned to her labors, but John could seldom be piv- 
deed a wicked man of black passions and remorse- vailed on to visit, liis board; the dust gathered upon 
less villain . Connected with him, is my most the carved work of his imfim.-hed angels heads,and 
racking recollection.” ” the rust penetrated the implements of his vocation.

“How was that?” naked Orontius, with eager curi- A family came on, and the ceaseless occupation of 
ousitv. Bertha’s quick fingers could scarcely keep starvation

“Why, when he was leaving Home, he asked me from the door, 
to prepare for him two narcotic, potions; one for And now idh-ne-s came to be a lesser evil than an
ally enemy, he said, should lie lu- taken prisoner, other which threatened to rum the little family.
This was f.i lie certainly fatal; another hail to sus- John, distressed at the sight ol his vîtes anxious 
pend consciousness for a lew hours imlv, should lie cmimenaure, and worn out by the cries of then two 
require it for himself. " hull-famished children, strove to drown tile re-

When lie came for them, I was just going to ex- nroaebes of his own heart by Ivcquenting a certain 
plain to him, that, rout ran- to appearances, the hostelry, where wine, the worst, and of most extor- 
Biiiall phial contained a fatally concentrated poison, tionate price, was dealt out to unhappy 
and the large one a more diluted and weaker dose, short-lived indulgence. Many a time Bet Ilia sought 
But my husband came in at the moment,and in a lit gently to drew him home; but terrified at the rough 
ef jealousy thrust me from the room. I fear some language she encountered from those she saw there, 
mistake mav have been committed and that unin- and sometimes totally unable to persuade him to 
tentional death may have ensued.” leave their companionship, she gave up at last m de-

Fabiola and Orontius looked at one another in spair, and contented herself with endeavoring to 
silence worn!-ling at the just dispensation* of Brovi supply the deficiency by additional cllorts for uup- 
dencc; when they were aroused by a shriek from port, drawn from the already too great!) in- 

Thev wore horrified at seeing nn arow fringed hours of the night.
<iuiverin«r in her bosom. As Fahiola supported her, It had been a storm) day, the rain falling in tor- 
Orontius”looking behind hint, caught a glimpse of rents, John was sitting at evening over the heaped 
a hhack face grinning hideously through the fence, up logs of the inn tire, conversing with a halt a 
In the next momenta Xumidian was seen flying dozen disreputable vagabonds, who discussed every - 
awnv on liis horse, with his bow bent, Barthian-wise body’s business but their own with the mock gravity 
over his shoulder, ready for anv pursue*-. The nr- of half intoxication, liis purse was exhausted, but 

had passed, unobserved, between Orontius and his thirst was still unquenched, and diving to the 
1 ' bottom of the pockets in his threadbare doubtlct tor

thehumln th time,lie withdrew liis hands with a deep 
sigh—not a single gresehen remained. — 
came into the miserable chamber, and finding no 
more orders in agitation commenced an exordium 
upon tin* imprudence of late liouvs, Ivy the way of 
hint to liis moneyless customers to be 
going. John parted from them on the threshold, 
and with a heavy heart arid staggering gait turned 
his steps homeward.

As he emerged from the shadow of the inn gables, 
the moon struggled out through the moist atmo
sphere, illuminating the paved streets, which here 
anti there were diversified hv a deep and muddy 
pool, still agitated hv a few drops of rain ; and John 
endeavoring with drunken wisdom to avoid these, 
stumbled into most of them a< lie pursued his path 
The wind sighed at intervals in broken and fitful 
blasts, ami just as he reached the Grande Place, the 
carillons rang madly out, startling him bv their 
crashing peal, with which the tempest took great 
liberties, flinging the sounds, as in very wantonness, 
here and there and everywhere, tie looked up at 

Orontius wa« struck with the simple neatness of the belfry, which loonieii while against the leaden 
the house so strongly contrasting with the luxuri- hue of the sky, and! stopped half disposed to expos
ons si JeniW of Fabiola’s former dwelling. Hut sud- tulate with the building for the start its noisy m- 
deniv his attention was arrested, n small inner mates had given him. The air was keen, howeyte 
room liy a splendid shrine or cask. , set. with jewels, and lie thought better of it, pursuing with a half 
hut with an embroidered curtain before U, su n< to slaver, his way past the Hotel de Ville, whose noble 
allow onlv the frame of it to lie seen. Appioaching line of statues lie gravely acknowledged, one by 
nearer, lie read inscribed on it, »n«. with obsequious reverence

“Thf ULOOI) OK THE B1.K88E1. Miriam, shf.Ii iiy "I wonder,” thought John to himself, as he groped 
hands!” his wav (which it must be confessed, was somewhat

Orontius turned deadly pale ; then changed to a roundabout) through the darker and smaller streets 
deep crimson, and almost staggered. “I wonder now why / could not carve just as fine

Fahiola saw this, and going up 1» '»ni kindly figures as those yonder. Many a job 1 have down 
and frankly 1,laced her hand upon liis arm, and here ill Bruges that others have got the credit ot,
" il>. ,.i,i tn him ■ and 1 would beat the tup of the tree now if it were
e'“Orontius there is that within which may well not for—for—What is the reason?” lie said aloud, 
make us both blush deeply, hut not therefore des- interrupting his reflections—“All! that’s the ques- 

i » ‘ tion ”
’’So saving she drew aside the curtain, and Oron- John was just kolior enough to know what tlie 

within a crystal plate, the embroidered reason was; but he had no intention of confessing it, 
scarf so much connected with his own and his sister’s for all that even to himself; se he contented Ins 
history Upon it were lving two sharp weapons, I conscience by repeating over and over in a muttering I thoughts.

FABIOLA
Ioil

The murmur of voices was lulled as the young 
pair walked up the hall.

“Hush,” said the crowd “here he is!” and follow
ing Bertha,who swiftly hut full of tears and blushes, 
preceeded him, he perceived on a pedestal, high 
above all the rest, Ins own beloved model, the nc-

TIIK CI1VBC1I OF T1IF CATACOMBS

ItY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISKMAN.

cent ed statue, while underneath it was engraved in 
golden letters, the one word “Industry."assessed

ble.-s her disobedience.i et.
seen knit-

life

“1 ruse up, and walked on, calling upon my dog. 
But no answer—not so much as a whine 1 remem
bered its sudden howl. It must have been crushed 
under the wheels of some part of the tiain. It was 
no use searching for my little cumj anion, so I pro
ceeded - anxious to estat e iron, the perils ot my 
situation. 1 shortly reached the shaft, which 1 had 
before obseved. There was ample room, at either 

. r , r , -1.1-1 i. r side of the rails, to enable me to rest there in safety.A fnghaful acculent, which occurred to some „f J!ut tl kl„. wa, ,„M ami .lamp, and streams ôf 
tho workmen employed tilth,- HaWiaw Moor Inn- u?,k led down the sides of the-haft. 1 resolved,

▼ . „„ , , nel, on the Lancashire and Yorkshire Kail wav, re- .. , ,- i . .1 ,“1 John X an Lue , undertake minds us of an adventure in a tunnel, a< related to “ 8° " 1 ’ u'\° ?, ,l ‘ ^ ,l ^
1 lus figure secretly to make, us not long ago by a person in the emph vnient of ,l K F.- °. ' u" • 1 ‘ ' 1.- 1 'i 1 *• ' .l0 v 1 u.
And give up six months hence, provided th,. ToI.-mi.Ii ('..im.-mv lb-had lii i o ciônocd in rUam ot the t\, o engines « Inch had just passed, I
’Twixt us the treasure be divided.” the inspection and repair of the telegraph*’wires deemed it prudent to wait for a short time, until the

eÆh^ra!ÎWdly' WbVn 116 haJ C°n- end their fixings, whidi are subject .» m ny acci-
" RememWr, John, if you ever divulge a word of Sd -oke si, ,w.y eddied ut, the -Haft, and, e stem grad-

Hie matter, our compact is at au end; now, here s llmmgll tunm-K in gutta percha castings, embedded ually condensed, until 1 consider,d be i i.ad s ilh-
my band upon the bargain. in leaden tubes, they are liable to accidents—from l",1' ; ' Jal L,ia ' ' .'n

They shook hands; and John was just feeling all | ,,a_.n!g wagons, or, in winter, from lumps of ice ,v \ • ' '\K < l f ie -, i
his suspicions melt away, when the other before lie (lllW„ tllc sWea „f shafts, and damaging j <l®rkîMW- 1 '.'nll','a. tin*. , ’ f
replaced she rapier ill the shield, made a sort of i the tulies. It appears that one day the door of a fU'TU'g “}' ' y. m\ a., 1 ■ '- 11 [
lunge at him, laughing at the some time Ins former i cual waggon had got loose in the long tunnel of the ?"d “J hnihs treinlned undo ini. 1 pa.sed
mocking laugh. I he journeyman put up Ins hand I _____ railway and dcshiim hack a.-aiiist the sides *""" . ",1'er hut the light which they
to wal'd off the blow; tile lust moment be felt a | , , inl.‘l.V.i ,i,!~ t„b,.s °'ainl even cut admitted wa- so -light, that they scarcely seemed tosham nain in the member and fell hcavilv to the I timml, had in the tun., and un cut mon, t]mn make the ‘darkness visible.’ I now
moun t S CO Ju” mb" Mill ringing in bis »*•>•« ‘he wire-s ... many places I he telegraph , thal , lml,t b.-ive walked nearly the whole
r OUIact, 1.18 companion f ui,0u,n was, therefore broken; ,t could not be worked, and ilhoftl.e tiinneljand vet appeared afterwards
l*\ ..... . T . . several woikmvn were sent into the tunnvl to exo- ® , , „, ‘1 „u- u uHie sun was rising in the heavens when John be- cutl, ,lie necessary repairs. The person who relates 1,a{ * ,"{ls °,"1> ®'K'U|. ,i"'J , ■ l“ V,',. 1 v

• a me coliseums that lie was-prawlmg on the bridge, f(lllowing aa^ut{irt. acted inti.....aj.acitv of in- 1"okfd bYe. ®'"'.8 d”' ’■"ce 1 had entered. But ly
a leellDg ot munhiiess painfully present m all It is . r ,n i';t f,,r him tn vLit th.- au<l "> a faint glimmer of lights dan col befoie mylimb* He rubbed his eve* and thoivdit what 1 ami it \\,t. ncu..aiy lo lnm t \nt tin eves; ail(i as j advanced I saw it was the torches ofV, , luuuui ms i >ts, uuu '"vu0ub u*u workmen, a>certam the nature of the damage that , * , 11 ,„.ibertha would say when lie got home. had been done, and give directions on tlu- spot as ‘‘-e workmen, and so,, .1 hvatd t le oiccs Never

“ What a foul nf a dream I have had lit* said 1" . .1 • .1 ^ •. ,. 1 ^ 1 • i \\ere sight and sound mole x\elcomc. In a 1 (w1iiui«elf as he arose to inake üè ties? ,.f his^way ^X^atttnra^. ' "''mi " ' minutes'more 1 had joined the party But I felt
back. At this moment a smarting liain in the hand . . * ... u , , , quite unmanned for a moment; and 1 believe that
struck his attention. There was ? small incision in j 1 >nvw ™'y 'l'1'11’ .f"11,e’ tl\at thv tull?!vl fitting down on one of the workmen’s toolboxes, 1
it, about half an inch in length, and the blood had ! }vas of b,I?at. length—rather more than two miles ]lllt my hands over my eyes, and— 1 really could 
congealed around it. “ It ia all true, then,” said lie, that the workmen, who had set out m not help it-burst into tears.
jumping up with alacritv. But John heeded not |lie morning from the station nearest to the tunnel, “ 1 never ventured into a tunnel again without an 
the wound. The strange beauty of the marble ! ba«V entered it by its south end; so I determined to involuntary tin ill of terror coming over me.” 
vision lie had held tormented his brain; its exquisite tllv1lll> a\,d 0V.ertakv lhV,u’ whu'1.1 1 Wou1!1 The accident which occured to the work-man in
grace had stirred up tlu* torpid passions of his genius, ! «‘juhtïess be able to do somewhere m the tunnel, the Halshaw Moor Tunnel, was of a similar nature
and eager to grasp liis chisel John burned home in a ! "’here they would he at work. 1 was accompanied that above recited. The men employed were
tolerably sober state. by a little dog, which trotted behind at by feet, plate layers engaged in the repair of the permanent

Bertha was watching at the dour with an anxious l Atll'r walking about a mile I reachefl the tunnel en- way. In long tunnels, there are men belonging to 
air ami pale countenance wlien lie came in sight, trance, over which frowned the cthgy ut a grim Slime “gangs” who are almost constantly employed 
How he longed to tell her all. But he kept liis se- non s head, cut in stone. there, and who see little of daylight except from
crut with some difficulty as she hung sobbing about There were, as usual, two lines of rails—the up wliat passes down the. shafts. Sometimes, when
his neck. She soon saw the wound, however. line and the down line, and I determined to walk busy at their work, and their ears are deafened

“Why, John,” she said, “you have had a fall,” along the former, that J. might see before the ap- by the noise made by the hammers, picks, and 
and she tenderly bathed and wrapped it up. “This proncldng lights on any advancing train, which I spades of the “gang” engaged in driving in a spike, 
is thv cut of a Unit-stone.” would take care to avoid by stepping on to the or tightening a key, or packing the ballast under a

John laughed at her anxiety. He saw nothing but opposite line of rails; at the same time that I should sleeper, a train suddenly come upon them, and if 
the lovely statue. It seemed to stand before him thus avoid being run over by any train coming up close at hand, the men sometimes are only able to 
pointingthe way to fortune; and already he. beheld behind from the opposite, direction, and which 1 escape by throwing themselves fiat upon their faces, 
Bertha strutting to mass in a flowered cabinet gown, i might not see in time to avoid. 1 had, however, and letting the train pass over them. The two men 
while he sported a cloak of Lyons velvet, and a taken the precaution to ascertain that no train was in the Halshaw Tunnel were engaged at their work 
feather as tall as the wealthiest burgomaster in expected to pass along the up line over which I was when two trains entered at the same time, one from 
Bruges. proceeding, for about two hours; but 1 was aware each direction. One of the men threw himself

John commenced the statue. Early and late did that that could not he depended upon, and therefore down by the side of the tunnel, and called upon his 
he pursue liis occupation, and as the figure grew in- I 1 resolved to keep a good look-out ahead. Along fellow workman to do the same. But it had been 
to almost life-like beauty beneath liis hand, the the opposite down line .1 knew that a passenger too late. The trains had come upon the unfortunate 
form of the original became still more vividly im- train was shortly tn pass; indeed, it was even now workman with such velocity, that he had not even 
pressed upon liis mind. From the moment that he dm—hut by keeping the opposite line of rails 1 time to pro irate limself: or perhapshis ^elf-possession 
conveyed into his workroom, with the assistance of felt l was safe as far as that was concerned. was for the moment suspended by il »• >ight of the
another feilow-lourneyman, the rude block obtained I had never been in a tunnel of such length as two trains shooting towards him l.-m opposite 
by the sale of seme angels’ heads, lie labored in- this before, and confess l felt somewhat dismayed directions; and when search was n.; « ■•. after the 
cessautly to perpetuate in indelible lines the features when the light which accompanied me so far into trains had passed through the tunnel. \ ns found 
of the beautiful vision now ever present to liis the tunnel entrance began to grow fainter and that one of the trains had passed .. the poor

fainter. After walking for a short distance 1 pro- | workman and cut him into pieces.

ADY FNTVIii: IN A TT NN FL.

victims of

the woman.

row 
the lady.

“Jubaln,” asked Fahiola, “dost thou wish to die 
a Christian?”

“Most earnestly,” she replied.
“Dost thou believe ill One God in Three Ber-

TTie host

sons?” . ■
“I firmly believe in all the Christian Church 

teaches.”
“And in Jesus Christ, who was born and died for 

our sins?”
“Yes, in all that you believe.” The reply 

more faint. .
“Make haste, make haste, Orontius, cried l’ubi- 

ola, pointing to the fountain. ,
He. was already at its basin, filling full lus two 

liamls, and coining instantly, poured tin ;r contents 
rn (lie head of tlic poor African, pronouncing the 
words of baptism; and as she expired, the water of 
regeneration mingle l will, her blood of expiation.

After this distressing, yet consoling, scene, they 
entered the house, and instinctcd Torquatos about 
the burial to be given Ibis doubly baptised
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tkmpkjunvk am. THK mission «>k i «I-imk, w.- ^ftXÆ^oîJv'a!,- At ^ -, Tiu ? ! "V^î ' lu-'’'"',:"; "I;;;:'
Tin; IRISH RACK. llll‘> h! • i ; . Ho. l.vnius thv hearts and ! Wnh< The field ollif.-is esvort of the ltov.il llor»v Hum.- mid its head, an.I it> p -ww, nnd Us taith, will

_ i f h!!i 1 ii:1 J 'lll A I; 2*llX I (lunnKaUrmlvd ,1, pvuv^ion. '1 he Clerk ... .hr ; hr painlvzed ami .1, > P-lict .ha, «hi< ,uai,. w. .. t i!.,. . I .««.Vv our l .rinoiMi ami I Koval CWI. mardwtl, vq.imie* of tl.v bridegroom, ligion will in th. iv hands quietly vx,..«v.
The following address an delivered in llumilloii, li«,,th «. . ■ , M.vlvt virtu.-, and mahh of honor, nu t tin- Quc-n at tlu> chapel, An open ami wvU-ui-u.i/.v.l 'V'tmi of v« i..ru-

latcly, by Mr.J. 1*. Mull in, lww been sent in* for *M;11 1 *' t J.i, ' am'l tender pietv, of count- wh.vv Her Maje-ty xv.i- received bv ywat ollievn, tioii B being v.mi.d out, but it mat |-rw. a-al.-.r-
M„. J. .1. ftkemiuton KJUrcN. publication. Wi- gladly comply will, the «qu«.t p” I. " .1 fia,!' loe’v.» of thv but U» • «'"l .•omiMvle.l to th" <!<»» l.v iliv Lu,,l i '1,a»,1,<.,1u„,. tivvn, nil 1„l w.i, I". "*!•"> wlll> " "j.

voting.rib. '-Vi—.....iwm7..... . ^ '»{£ t,S
tar*» **•* -....... *-«......*4 r;™ Hw^wt^rv^fro^S «azzr

Summer silks arc in broken checks, ami ch eue nothing. It is lor thih reason t liai, when u^kul to 1 j ’ , {]u. irl> UIM1 many good dve.U with their lespv, th e hiiites in the Queen > .nvvuig.> schools of >. i.n.. haw ii.i«e«l loi t h. m - 1 \. - a
, ,.v ilni-k imiund__■unuie Bordeaux ou me here to sneak to night, 1 accepted the invita- ’ * 1 4 . « \ . ’ < Vvliii •« now. • • I from the t’lmth* t" St. (J.-orgeV Chapel, attended b> >elieme the acc"inplBlim' nt ot xxhieh i- to . au-r thetiu„,a.avuiuulvoul,l Rut .Iw^ml : ami all ,,,, »f II., U.'Um. «IiW■InAn^, ,b ’ V'.i; !■!,.,.«ii,’. I ..fil., Gunri». The lo oleg m Avi- to,omul,ll The ,l:m , o -... Ou-
Tlip’fim- i/iiiLdmins of Inst season reappear in verv prepared as i lclt mysell to be, I trusted that He « "V1*,’"," { Î ' • *. to do throu-h St. I’atiiv’x received by the LoidChaml.eilain in full ceienioni.d, I loundatii.n-stom- -d the sand .d i lices i lui the

nrottv new'chucks and delicate coloring. For trim- who gave the good will to say some word that might 1,1 j‘M ' " ' ... iviMer a vow in and conducted to a eat on the right ofthe dais lead imposingly grand mii’erstrueiuie ma\ lall v iih a
new cmlSerk. ex.xut.l in .be M the lr.d. toev. wWd nut lavl ... «.»• ulg »^Vn t“ v.', ..uï^.îiu.»\ I» ..ml" ibb ,*L. ing.-.h. all» Thu l.ri.l. I.-I, .' .Ml- ... .balf- n.Ls T.u-lu nn.l ai,I, ,bb v,. w , »• I."|

° i i nf ,.„lor unon white that word apt and tunable. I haw conn lu ie • , . ... , in our mid'i 11 it is I past twelve, accompanied bv her lather and < rown tin 'earth are being opened; julnlnd bodu nnd
Th. ‘M>ï, 1 an » Z has n soft silk crown of scarcely knowing what to say, and yet 1 have en- W"ik that t u a.-xil .is “ * ^ Vri,_____f Germany vith a t.u.iMous suit, . Th • | -dated lemahn a.,-!lug out in mumph t, ,l,s;

light wool or pal- beige colored demnssee, from the Çwurûged myself to speak by asking myself what am hJ Û1.011 tbe liidrCatholic peuple! in thi> nnd ^ bride* was received by tin Lord i 'hamb. vmnid. The ] j.iow |; velaiiou. Such, nulec.l n I1'.- extent -d
. n, r ...u; a, (i..Mends a silk ta-el it is held to the i» and what are those men and women, whom 1 am \ _ ........ ., ......... mu. ,-bildren 1 hridal proces.-ioii iminediatelv moved uj» the nave mtelhvi u;,l ilepravitx m tm- etloit to la!il> tin
\lt il V n M band of tbt^ei-velvet! invited to address. I need but look at the faces o hmds n t.od amji to tlu-l-ir. the train of her Roal ll.gh.u^ being | -ae.,,! volume ’that Vbil.....pin w are spending out
" liV'i '].,.i,U'n .............. are of 6ne camel’t hair •hat are before me, to find a ready anawera* to the entirely unworiliy oi llieapVtulu lorue bv «igbt. eu unmanied dauubton of tlu th.it live» in . uuimi, Ihe *Uu<-tiire of the Bye

trimmed with itself, and with »ofl. erimned fringe; |-«ulur ,• mravter emnermnent, an,l the mue ol U f ,b„t C„„l ba-. ummilt.,! lù n.in'l-, ,.,.r l>uh.-. Mr.i,,ui-, - nn.l Karls A the ......... .... and tin- v. i> mm....-torn. "I ,1" '"/'TT..! , X ,'
no ailk. The dies» consist» of a Irimmud «kill and the < ntlndie V"|;le '"«“paml. .. ... . beans and ..nr hand», let u» res.lve t.. bave n,,thing 1 |n--d ,,,, the vlmi-vl, lland.-U Or. Overture «,!„«, a< e-tabud, >,r mat. an, ■>"" l1''"

*»*-*»• '» ■ -■ :;x,SU“;rr& r«» ! *wa,..... ................ ...■ ■£ .... «,....
Ml» white .Iri,, livery Ee-hi-iruhle "> trim- tl1!"' ", “““¥ vlr’1" '■ j11"1 hr''". |v'j J ^.......; i],r l.i-l. rare, , en llirhll el lie .Ini., m„l hr, „,|.|„.iiri. t.. il,„ nn.l ..........,1 I. iW ,lr,iie.ii,.ii „l i hii.iinuni.

!X, ofthea^bi/docendaiaàof marlyred We», and it, andthe Lori Chamberlin and vice «......Wi....... .. Tl iwbuUw bringa.-.»
'mti,b™Uimnri,1H,lmlnV,yUWdfUrt,'im" XÆWXtLl l'e1V',:,':V^;f'^;V."”,^Mi'.aië,riv‘r,e: t0 The''a lvldadn... of Varier...» v .... . .be\Z “S-b'd' 5 it am n','"',^ alU.d; tbe

TÊ^SÆton fabric» such as sateens and of their country, and .‘heir «ce. Snub lla.tery ban «.«ke th« I V^'^eof your »ee Can you SetVke. Tbe .aide w«. given awa,' I., he. father. , ,'b„r,b on, nit, a. had di.;e, . dum 
( t ft n i ’i,...... n. jin Tln-v insult, fur it imjilies that they are children, simply , ' i . its resolve t»» \ It, r the conclusion tin* choir sang Halleluiah tor there is în-ilimu which can j,-•j.aidi-> non nl-

» iranddatot, .nnhinaS U. be Uttered, bummed, ami amused, and nut men hud jt ... your heat■ * •“ “> “> • e , „V, and Me„dell,.,d,nV Wed,line Man l, ne.ib d ,b. ....................... I . m ", tin aim .
T ‘ï Æ.JX2» and Women b’efure wlm.n a ftiend can stand do what we can " abeawa, tin., slam u,...n b.ide and bndeg........ let, the ei.a,.el. mb,. ,1a, mu id n ml, m be,

W..u»ly, to tell them of their faults, y.oint ..ut 1 !:h *~‘j „„a „xlim,l1(. „mll.av,„, While in the n„.g Walk, a.-alu.e an,munced n.i-d-u .........;....... tin I-».,-.., da,km--, ......
The “Tartan” will probably be carried over vivv’ (uld tu l'Iu1,v tlh'11 w,,lUl!ls lo l!u‘ir ! _ n f ..’' j, l.i’s ..‘wn sphere and in Lis own nu a- tin-termination , f then lemony. The royal family sarily inclinled the obligation <d p'int> mg and

more or lT* into the summer in compliment to the I d>^pest depth in order to cleanse and l“'ur U,tu j surJ. t[) ”ir tl)i. terrible evil. But let us be as- ; nnd guests left the elinpel in ivw-rs.,1 or.i.i in which guarding edit.-a; : 1 I hr dui.v he n. > no. e.i he.
Maroni» and Matchion»" of Un,,'. New ribbnns j *«». thv balm „l b.-almg. I could ah- U'U ni tlu • lll[U V,. ...........|„|lv o. i.i.v. wba, . tln-v ouluml. All tin- foyiil n.-rtern,ml !.. alm;d,.n ... "d 11 b . "
have tartan edges, nnd ,.Ienty of thistle, are ... )»• «• >uUI t'-ivhubvrs. I wt. a.rire uulms we set about it by tin- same mean- the l.tueenV enimn. ■■ to 'he , asile whe.e the n-gi- antly a er,«l ........... .. J V'irTniW OOIn-
found among the new «pring flowers of artificial i w.ml.1 tell ofthe .lay» «.f llrlan brave and with the same purimse that were used by and try of marriage wa» signed in the l ,teen • d,aw...;. - ,d edu.-a m. ' 1

. ,1 Tliouali Ilieduyso, Hie Iierouren’er. tba, ,-iddeil lbe-real ni.odle el'Ireland. We must n.oiu, and duly attested by (lie (i.tei n and o'lier .alumni. Ulule de |. ill on il» uni. „a.ui. ni"Afflige morning drew may be cut in prince,. high, from holy,   .-«Verna,ual v. distinguish,-.1 nage». i-„.ha,   ■ ,W ” ^
shaoe and made of carnet-colored velveteen. The , . thk cos,in, * he leiii.d to the imm.i-ln, -1" uai. n in.
tritn miner consista of t tailed mille of Bretonne 1 1 would tell ol the swords of humer time Oh! King of Hvuv. n, wlio clvr.llcth tliroiieft ainr intelleetunl eulh.i- ; and,true to hei dcstiuj, in*trimming con. lsU 01 a plan a m 1 ... \ml Oi'ilic men «luit l»oro tliem. Ite.voml Ihvlitlls, the skyliirk mid tie- th./ >tai, , i M-mlt V.t_Tin bride wore a while , . \ i. t, ,.i l.m peiii., a •« let \ than
lace, placed down the Iront, wliifli is open. A sum- Wlivu armed lor right Mivy -tood sublime, wiu»e ,nr wus n. vev sltul to our vt»m|il;uitts, ' *.' ' . , , i i , . , ' . , , , , .. i,...»
lar tlUiimili" is placed down tile sides, marking the And tyrunlsemuenvd heiurv th, iu. Look down and t.vair th. children oi l’hy saints. -ilk dies,, ttmimed with myrtle tlow. i-. an«l l-uig die pl„ e.l aic and M-n-nee m Us bai.>C to p« umi
pockets. TÏie Collarette and sleeves are of tile saute j I would tell ofthe Held where perished j \\> u-k no strength of arm or heart, <i Isml! ) ]u hi id< in.iitU w t l in.il.ti \ ittu '' Vn '*’z 1,1 l'.'u". . . t .11,0 f, ,1 Jut
plaited lace. This wrapper b made with verv little ! Thetrues.. ami his, of the brave. We Still" an hois, the sot, and ,»lv «h- ;w,.r,l: 1 he ( )ue,n Wore a bla, k voided silk die--. ihl.U All tin ■ -he had do he and moi,, ami hut loi lu

1 «„ I a, iniitoi;„i r.ritriin,, h,',' i», nil that i- All gone,and the bright hopes they cherished We ask no gifts ofgraln—our soi still hears embroidered and trimmed; white Mil; tiara ot arts mid self lives Would have long >im e haw >•. . 11?52d^ ^the timXut Unut expen-ivu (iont, with them un., ..ucnchud In gray». | AUmulunt harve,,» „. ,l.c frulim, j. i.r», .lmmun.l» ; cb.ak ,,f .uyal cminc. nn.l ii.signin ..f ,W ,b,„| »„.l .1 : „„.l ,,..w cvcml. s.1,.,.,1- l. r-
“eThe new colors in silkT’hosiciv nvcnlwncsin two I wuuld tell vou ».,mctl.iuK of the heroic «elf-.bnial I „ur n..-.- w,.» min, .>>•• »■•■" wh"i.Uartcr. g.-ll'nl .«f,lu-servie-- -

i ne n v. . . • i- ... . • ,, , .n • î i ir Wise men like stead,usi torches, Imrn d ami led, Tl... Pniu’ess of \\ ales wm e a black dress turn- 1 ,,n- to liml i |,,oidi"le to liceiitioii i ■ . • a 1 "II thecontrasting shades ill tile-mitt* stocking, ot sax pale ol the great apostle who has lmpre—vd hinisell so wimn • ill imh’s lore ami royal t'ormue’s k|h.*II . ■ : i ‘ i , , v. tl o i n, i t' m-t
blue with garnet, naenrnt, or cardinal red, lead marvelously upon the character of the people ol tiutdvd thécale,all things xvlth them went well, ined with white, and a liai i ol l , «■ j parent ol -, iviie., to d -p 1- J
white and various slmTe* of red or black, row-color Ireland. 1 would say nil tliia in a groat measure ,.. Iziok dowll on UK; Hire, hear orl„«! 1''|ll’,!kV". ,b''"p.h'c," of'wii. ''ti.c 'unitor,., "f ! da. ,, ; ... v|d,b .arildv •ov.in-
and lead white, or rose nnd pale blue, or combina- reproach you by showinu you liuw hrm were those <;ii,»i ,..our c.i.n eoiin.c,.,.. >»• w,-: 1 *! 11 ’ !' . , , , . "" 1'" ' ' j ' ! ' , .. " .
fions of Mack or verv dark »ha,b- of green, will, men, vour ancestors, in the faith, and to a-k of you Kroh.w them will, awl»..... . Thy tl,n.„e. held niav-linl, and tile Duke ot MmbutgU Urol ot ment-are the e,„l,odii..enl. ■ "P 1,11 " 1,1 1
nuns ui ui.ivix ° ’ ‘.1 . , f That they may yet restore us to our ow n! . I „, , , neiseeute the ( itludn ( htllih, the . ivdi/ei ol thexvax white, cream xvhitc and lead white. are we worthy or are we degenerate children ut * auniu.ii. m munit in ■, .

Verv short hooped skirts are worn with .-hurt such sires? Arc we doing the work that they have " **—* ~ *-** , t~.......... ........ •»>.... wind, moulded eman,t. I,, In anal.
walking dresses. handed down l„ u,t,.d„l Are we in our day do- MAlUilACK OF THK lHKh OF VOX- W.1KN AND HOW S1IAU. THF VAT II yea «hub gave hW,;,,- ;t ,d v n n, »-ml

Spring bonnets will be much larger than those i„g the work that they were raised up to beg,to? so NAUUI1T. OLIO (TUUiCIl VKIHSII? Zau.al on '-f Kuvop!-, in a -pi.il „f tolling
worn this winter, and will tie closely under the chin, that the rave they converted ami sanctified might gi.aii.ainn 1 i 1 in .....u.

Crown braid» of light fluffy -trands of slightly continue it throughout ages. What, then, is the --------- --------- "'".''T »>'•' V"l‘ , :J,,!' .K il,I iV.Vlù.n f ibaV v e. v
crimped hair are worn once more. special characteristic, and wba, ,-the special destiny gorcif.ovs svectac.b. By rut: 11,:v .I'atii,:,: ( >T Iaiki:, Ainpax Mission ahv , to vvliiVl*. all „w,- ils ,,reservation

TurhaiH ot sott cmihroidered cadimere are worn vt the lush race ? It is a wondrous place that it i nun i m X1,,,
hr young ladies. . occupies in the history of the Church, and one London, March 13.—The weatlur is fine, nlToid- “uV. “ ‘'!.' l .Vt'lu, n wliih- tlealim' with

* Cotton sateens will be tbe popular fabrics for peculiar to itself. It was a people of warm, ot ing ample facilities for preparation at \\ nobur tor Ovi’lNlKU. \N ill you allow no. « * .. jj .
spring wash dresses. They cine in various colors noble, of generous natural instincts, a people that the celebration to-day, in St. Ueorge\s Chapel, of tin* 'pi.,. iVvulnlimi then which mb'lit without ! "'l’?11, ,lll> iJ' t i ,,, /», i, '.!■ ' UV„, m iv
and sltades. . even while wandering in the night of pagan dark- nuptials of the Duke of Connaught, son of Queen 1 •'< '^ \ ^ |“r. K.,,V>i c* rvl,Vlai’ ‘ " ' T ■ ' ' . '\i. !

A decided shade of old-fashionetl purple is again ness chose in its woi.-Sitp the noiilust and purest um- Victoria, and Brine,ess Loui.-a Maigaivt, daughter ot 'A ,u ” , / ' ■ , ^ r.L ' ! b‘,,,|K .l" 1 M " 1 ' , . ji i
in demand. . blems of creation, to tell something of thf* glory of the Prince and Princess Frederick Charh-s „f Fruss.a. ol J vltgum. and <«‘hI saw is ^ _ l he Catholic Chu, viand ^ ‘um uivvll-nll Zv

Perfectly plain undressed kid is superseding ein- the Creator. In spite of all the natural reasons to The marriage j.resents are displayed in a white ( ntlndie ( lilirvh, thvvhn,l objv. t ol its lull <d. j mt< lh vtu.il *o< h i; « • . , \
hroitU-reil glow-, both in Vnvis anil iu London, make tin: peuple of Ireland ding to their native drawing ne m of lie- ca-tlc, and are being added ,<• 1», ■ not seen lives. I’hv p,let's and -je .,k- , m-. "
Mitts »till remain in fav- r for dinner wear. land, they have made lin-te to leave it, scourged up to the las, moment. The elle "is ,d the Royal tors of 11 tut revolution have lei", behind done nul long m,o, en, " pi. -m \ < 1 ■ j

One of the wedding pre-ents of the Duchess of f„,m it a'- tltev have lieea liy bardsbip, oppression Artillery, in which tbe Duke ot Cum,aught held a , nollii,,"- lot, their ashes and a l eprnael, ; /" " 11 ' J’ ' ' ' •’, ' , j
Connaught is a diver” Jha,dome, with namhertes, and famine. ' All this has  been without a pm- eummtobo,, after leaving the Wo-dwieh Academy “ !fhvv ............ . I el eel «». reasU ot «; e ; ■
appendage» illoil-lied -liver. Among tlo-e i, a ; -v worthy of their previous bi-noy w-ievday prc-ented him will, a lia„d-ume silver 1 ... ’ .. ....... l"''
cigarette-case, a tiling fur which it i, iu be hoped Ld tJitiuua. allegiance ,o tbe teachings of St. centre ,,iece, representing a sM«ad of artillery sen - < lmn-1. HUnivvx And . n , o I, her loenuvby d .1. .,u. load j
tK .he bride has no use. Patrick. Wl.at is the purpose ? I, is foreshadowed ing a gun. The pre-ents were visited by many Franee, the ehiel then" e n that anpnrallel- , (rea-nre.- they nmghf the no,,le , « n d lorn to u-e

The little shottMcr capf' that giv- stub a graceful in tin- life and character of tlieir great apostle; the members of the royal tamily ami the party staying cl struggle, is ht ill essentially (utlmln. .X<> I them. \\ ,• . an n» x • . “ 1 ,l •' ' ' '
finish to street costume-art* to be made of foulard purpose on the imrt of Divine Providence so make at the Castle. Some of the most valuable jewclleiy doubt the vmisviiuvnvvs of tbv ivvulwt imi liaw rV,‘D 1,1,1 " all tin-gnat ‘j" 11 1 '
this summer, it is said, and trimnnil with knotted st. Patrick’s apostleship continue throughout ail presented had no cards. The room was tilled with |,vvll j,.|j wvr .sinvv. Tlivx lately hbowe.1 | °l t liristcidom w. i. " ' " 1 iv,',,1,',,^
tassels of chenille, ot a crimped mossy fringe of nations. This, then, is the glorious mission of the costly gifts and works of art. Diamonds blazed in t |H.msvlvvs in tl.v v Hurts ot 'thv savage Com-- ' 1 ;\n “in <'Mim'ii,"
twisted silk. exiled sons nnd daughters of Erin. This is the one corner on a special table reserved lor them. . . » i.i.imv< r|’ln* ( omnn- ! I,,:s 1 1 . ",l> » 1 , " 1 ', u ,,

The first importation of spring bonnets consists llllsdon that xvas confided to your hands, The centre table was occupied by plate and iamb i- ;.u inlu-r l ii-" ‘thv spirit of \ oltair. and thv ' <li"l,l,,,l.,| . t n"'. V.-ÎV-m'iLi, ' 'i.Vim s ind in'the ails 
of soft English straws, line smooth chips and rough your minds and your hearts as. perhaps, all tin- abra. Thv couches and guerdons had furs, cloak-, ^ ‘ , 1 1 n11 :i1'" ' "‘ V 1 ' .' x ' . .
Chips, ami ivory white, beige bvuwo. gray ami poking of su mugnitm-nl a ,U-igo, y„n‘ b ft your lace a,„l embroidery .lisposcl upon tl.um, an excel- ..... .lei par, v. by heir «"|»-„,e,|;le,l veto „,;l , ,.w„l, |be u Mr I ....A" ) " 1
black. Tbe -bapes are p nil" large with ample native shore to become toilers and citizens ut this lent portrait of lliu I’mtccss Louisa Margaret, hy a, the umi "I Hie h, I e w nr, slu.we'l then j maile bv C.oliulie- oi by tinwho.....................
su uare crown, and a broad brim that flares widely (Jauada, the land of your adoption. Put in all Von Augeli, stood close by the table of jewels. The ,n,imus. If they daw, tlivy woithl mala* one catc.l l.v tliem. ... ( ,
above the forehead, but clings closelv to the side. | God’s works there is always a spirit of evil to oppose Queen give-» «T magniliciviit diamond tiara, the. brilli- x;t<] pile of art and science, of t lie monuments j r u 11 loi mi >« ' "h niT.' ■ -"V ■ "

and thwart them. Even as in the beginning, the untshangingdown in sparkling peaks from a central p u,vl,iteetmnl Li-midvtir wliieli adorn Ihi i lh‘rl1 ll.ui,|11 ' ; 'j* , ViV. it iikm' ' in.I
•air face of.Kden wn- Uighu-l by , In, poison of Ihv w,v«:h of hril liant- ; at-o a pea, dinmoml r. - g iiUT„rv treasure., of......iely, will, 1 ! t ihe lim’:.‘mTnro.'tor bow

I the snmo enumv, infuses into'the m'imls ami beavm Consort, ami a jewel of the hol.evial Ur.lrr of the ........I* »!""• H"”- >'Vhv . 1 i1"» .
Baked Confis».-Soak the fish over night; clean „f those wl,o,„"< 1-..11,a-made hi- favorite children. Crown of India, bearing Her Majesty’s royal and I mill out the Inst vv.-Ugr "I Ihe gienlio— ol were !.. a-serlibem-elve- in ll.e In, Ilieii

thoroughly, then lmt it into a stone crock and cover So it would seem that Satan has liven industrious to imperial cipher, ‘‘\ . I». & I.,” in diamonds, pearls, earth and heaven. Bill strength is "anted, pi.de m " ' <u" . •
wi tli water; simmer until tender, then nick over undermiue the character, to mi pair the rejmte, .and and turquoPvs vm irclvd by a border set with pearl-. Their j.oweris limited. Tiny have perished, dial wn- ac oiow " g''« ' ,,| il.c K« .man
and ma di fine. Take two-thirds mashed potatoes, t0 thwart, as far as may he, the mission of the people and surmounted bv an imperial crown, jewelled and ( ’ntbolicit V lives. Altars, elnmdies. monas twelve iu.h .. i >1 " » .,p ,' |* ,,t I*, ,.t,- t uVt i m ?
seasoned, and on.-third tish; mix well together, and „f Ireland in this and vwn other laud, lie could camelled in heraldic colors, nttached Iu light blue u>|.j(. ....nvunls, orplianogcs, ,„i,l vhimillhlv Vvim»' "Î"w!o 'wa-'il ibal lùl.l lb. m.oomi,- uf'tbe
bake until brown, then make a sauce ol drawn but- „0t auproacn such a pcop e los liideou- naked- watered i;ilo,„„, edg' d will, white. institute-, with ,,11 Hie uppelol.ige- oi Hie i.l.lU-' ...........Umi ,1 lbs, imposed an oppressive or
*ev into winch cut nit two hard-boiled eggs. ness- he could not temi>t them with the love ot evil 1 lie King and Queen of Belgium gave a valuable , ... , , i n • r . '11,1,11 xn • , ,1:, ■ v J , ,,-Of a nUelfibe could never induce them to sav to Belgian lace and ^ecimens of Tbe fines, product- ut CtUhohe relip,,», ell, ml on every lull 1,1 I'rimee nnjust lax the...... . ,ey wen-exeommm».

Krihi, UAEinuT.-Placo in )» f -]»de h.If a cl, ; mH<| tcmpt them theloonroof the »llawl Flanders, ►ulficient tor several waving thv h'limw ». (’..Il.oliv vieKo'V over cnled ( " lia, power wa- ,1 tin, ainsi' to tell 11,1,
dozen slices ol M pork, fry to,«bro wJnpeaUng to thlirwarm nature.; he must tempt dresses. the tomb ofthe revol.lt   A learned opto- A «gu», ns ol France, ,,, all he I,,» » »» g™»l''

ll’eniliy in-mualing hi,melt into their spurts and The Vrinee,» of WaU» gave a ring $ will, stone zealous prie-lhood. millions o, de «n; ««; -jrj; * ^ *a iï «. J'^tohm d.^Udv t
slujulil be cut in ,dec's about three inches s'iuare pleasures; he nmst ten,id tliem by endeavoring to known as cat s eve. I lie mice ol W ale- gave a V(„„t p. ople. o grand HMssinimry -pin', all .7' ',,, d. alv,I bv the I 'hurel, an,l ai,am
and dipped in -ifled meal, sprinkle with salt and fry defile, that which m tlseli might remain harmless, it great mixing bowel oi -ihe, gilt, standing on an ....... in Fran,- lo prove Ihe mipolem y ol ^ udial power wa-i, Ilia, came
a brown. After Ihe fish is all fried nut it into the not laudable. It would seem that hatau, studvmg ebom tdinlli. .. ,1, ■ w„r of inlidelily nguiiiM the I,till, mid the , „ •v„ihi!iu,„i» Iviant -rated on Ho- Tudors
dish with the polk pour over it the huiUim lal. add j bh'd'and clo" rio! hglitlonricdm'-s” paiiil'ing bv'her own hand. The V’rn,!',-' Beatrice iirepre-.-ildv ],ow,r of Hurt < 'liiird, whirl, throne in Kngland an.'l told hmi that mile--lie
one tahle.-poontul ot hot water cover tightly and k.verJd amone all the weapon- in ids infernal !, lamp laôpivired in the highest style. The Duke i holds ils title deeds on,I received it.- at length 1 taill,lid I» tl..- poor I'" ",0,0,n, ( a therm e
stand in the oven twenty minute.-. linu0 ,balfabove all others, wa- best fitted Iu of Kdn,burgh a sapphire and ruby solitaires. Tbe , from (lie ( Hump,,lent. | Arragui,, lo-lawlitl wile wot ,1 be uit olTas

Maryland Stewed Oysters.—Put the juice into jra„ ,p,wll to degrade, and Iu destroy the spirit of Dmlie-s ot Cambridge »ix bands,,me anli-iue silver Nor lui» the (itlholie Chtireh withered 1 hr a rolD-D •' •>, " ,
a saucepan and let it simmer skimming it carefully; ,bis missionary race. Wlmt is this one weapon ! spoons. The Grand 1 Inches- of Mecklenburg- „,,i;nvd arm ol the pris, eut 0,1 in every age. ; "1,1,1 I"1 " .0 ia. if,,.,
then rub the yolks of three hard-boiled eggs and one „ is lh, and aim......f intoxicating liquor. And Sfrelit/, a fish slice and folk in size and elaboration j , s| J,.,, iiiinmivr.iMe insliilo es won, h\ 'yraimi.-al „ i--- > > 1 ; ' 1 , U, va-’
large spoonful of Hour well together, and stir into ,bus the devil has induced but ,0, many of tbe to lit them for the rural table. The hereditary ...... v,m|.itv Rj, ,e, r-l toes. X
juice. Cut in small ],ieces quarter ut a pound „i , t,jl,tof Ireland, at In,me and abroad, to u-e 1,11 Gland Duke ot Mocklunburg-Strthlz, a eland jo .. I , , ...........•• . , , ;, 1.. 1 . I"'"11 , ■ , , , , . , , .
butter, half a tablespounful of whole allspice, a little ,.vt.vv occasion this intoxicating drink, something Prince Christian, a pair of modern Kngli-h can- j a,Kl j'1 110 eloso -, ,ooip. gi- .11 » < iOb.01, t lo", , '"fi " " 1 f
salt, a little cayenne, mid tbe juice of a fresh letm.n; ,bath, itsclfi- tod essentially or neces-oiily evil, but dle-tivks. Tbe Prince-» Louise and Marquis ot | us.-n,hints, pouring 111I0 I heir woim-tod soul- , -hellciiiig ll„,m will, .1- ""'g'" m P1 ■ 1 1 "k ’>■ '
let all simmer ten minutes, and just, before dishing ,bat unfortunately is lmt too frequently tbe sour, ,- Lome, two silver candle-ticks, old design. Dok, of 1 the oil nnd wine ol compassion inol love; , lie no injo-'i- e -,...... " ' " ". " " 1 ' ' , n , '
add the oysters. This i- tor two quart- ot oysters. ,,f ,.V(,,.V mo-, grevions and deadly -in. The devil, Teel;, candelabra and dock, in laj,i- lazuli and | ),,,- |i ,1 lowed hoi1 enemies in the ilnvs ol their ! 11 i the | " ■ * ; ' 1 J111,1 111 11 .' u 1 1 , ,

Oysters w.th Toast.—Broil or fry as many oysters the enemy of sonl» ha-done his lari .0 make then, oramln-n. The Maharajah Hindi,, Singh a silver I w, find ofiervd thon lorgivene-. tee,,,, , ng to;; ‘“'«“.V hi and ..., t'h'm'op,’,,
a-v„u wish, and lav then, ,01 buttered toast; salt nd.culou-, even the eye-oi those 11. whose 1,,-halt gilt tea service ot th, line ol Geo ge III. 1 l.e ■ ,.j,mercy; -lie caressed them w 1 Ion- , 1 u, ................. ,|:lv.
and pepper; pour over them a cup of but, rich cream; they have been sent out to do an apostolic work, bousehold gave aplale.au ot silvei. Lai I Le.jioii- ; ,(!|.n(^s jnvito,| (lient I» grace «ml I mille- j p,,. , •al|l„|i, 1 'IoiitIi wa- ihe powei ibal in

Steak and Oysters.—Tak,- one pound best run,,, „1(, almsl. „f intoxicating liquor. There 0.1- Stai,ley, two silver gilt dessert bowls, ......... . him over tiinl m erugun, III ml In-r Imml- n."1 a'"i '.''''""X I'1! ! mV'h, ba i-of wlmt we
111 an oval dish n dozen vall i)e m, thing truer than the statement that an them older than the hall mark of thv King’s head, voice to Ilonvon. rising oui I .itliiM hn^ixt munit i« xx hi •

Irishman, if for no other reason, is hound never to and the other made to match in 1786. Lord Xa-I thorn.*' Thus mullitml«*s ol ralml ^rrnU^ ^ .Vu-aHenim'n D. th,- antagoniM.. of
o drunk because, he is prone to make more pu-r of Magdala, a tea servo....... . silver, r,cl,ly j ,,.lvv been clmi.gml mb, lervvnl eh,I,Iren „l 1 „ , ï vii^,',. i. t v tow.-ud llo < dll,, die dumb and
noise about if than ten other men. Once tie poor chased. Lady l.readnlbane, a large album with Ihe , „,v (-|imeb, and |,r,„-hu ifn d m their «II,-r- -oioeme vein lahlc lied. I a- ,,t that that am
fellow- gets to feel veiy “jolly” he brag- and boasts, monogram ol the Princess and Duke on the cover. ||V|. x imis mu., h. , ,-r«, I and ungmlvlul. It -illy,
swagger-through the streets, picks quarrel.q gets to 1 here is a fine screen with place,s for photographs ’ , brelhren, ol the very time when > , " 'bov.l, inu-t conquer, socielv must yield,
wrangling and lighting, and i- arrested. I hen los Maj„r-(,eneral Di Ion -end- a bottle rep,,..»».- and . , ,.|,eeked tl," |.r„-r- .. ,,l re , | |.„ o i a hurt ul blow aimed at an'm.-ti
name comes out in the papers. Ilv ha> with <oo parcel of gilt, made m India, for pouring libations pvisvi immis n.ixt mu , 1 , , , , , , , « ..
ready a hand struck too hasty a blow nnd suffers for of water to the idols, but in England tu be filled ligimi in one place up<,sidle zen bus adviim-eil till toil j"’ ' 1lvi',qx'' ' And^'iï'i- miornlelol fi, 
it; and we all suffer for it, because the scandal he with claret. il in mmllier; while the Ruth was being lUl"' m;"' m! „ to ffv whic ai! mrthmSkhd chil-l

Br„ii.ei, Beefsteak. -Have the choice steak cut causes and the bigotry he arrays against the Clmrcl, These are a few of the most noteworthy m the slumped mil ............ H -prong up «ml i,.111-1 ,,» a loving parmi. It was not, ,1 i.
three-quarters of an inch thick; grease the gridiron do not die with the five ul los intoxication. Ihe list of curious and henot.tol longs pt-wented by nlomduul umi del,,-.....» H urt in am, her. ” " 1 , |lf „f (i,„,
and have it quite l,„t. But the steak over a hot scandal i- a thorn », the side oi the Church ; it member» of the nobility and distinguished soldiers Kv(,n.w,ivlv every lime, and under all <-„- . . mki||l| ....... ,nl„.tifv tli.-n, ; but
clear fire, and cover. When tbe steak is colored, brings down affliction upon our clergy; and 1», and sailors. eonis, iim-es ‘the < 'alio, lie < 'hurel, has shown h ns nu man ran 1„-snmilii-d will,,mt being
tun, it over, which must be done without -ticking therefore, a great wrong done to tbe Clmrcl, they 11,e procession from Windsor < asile to Sf. ; eompiemi's, into whose , . « ilhouf the element- of civilization hc-
a fork into it and thus letting out the juice. It love. 11,-member, 1 deny the tril l, of the statist,cs George’s Uu.reh AA-as divided „,t„ three port „ ,s,, ■ -n n enter . » i 1 hi, , ih.-retore, Mimilv, h«,
should he quite rare or pink in the center, hut not that are used against us 1 repel the charges that first conveying the members of he royal on a ,» oloilo, y te. U -M ' .... =w" ! , |v fiid Cl ri-t on, I.... I -, form his Clomh

When cooked sufficiently, lay on a but. platter would single out the Irish or the Catholic people as hold, left the castle, conduced by tlo- Lord ha >V o <«' "<>«,•■ «' , „ , " -In.nld he Ho- g.eal forme, and creator „f
and season with pepper and -alt, and spread over the worse than any others. Still the injury d one even Is-,-lam an, Master ot he Horse, n,„ e-eorled hy a r, g n i t1 ui li„. f'n élan- a !| lja/i^of that she shouldV the moth,, of Ho-high
imx ltiis uf l.ultvi ami svrw immvdiatvlv hv a fvxv among us is more serious than ten times detachment of thv Koval Horse (,uank At a standing face to inn »i tli< tun gmn in maz . .o iix . VV(ill(,. .i.,,. i... j1(ll,u
t0P S(,nu 01 lmUn?n linmcaiatuy. tL numl,er could do among any other class of v.iti- quarter to twelve the Kurd Steward and other mem- liistory would abandon every mdion of trying to rst nv.I.zat.oi ul d that > • «*ho I ,

A Nice Wav to C„„k Cuickkn.-Cut the chicken j Thus it becomes n duty i„ dwell upon il nnd lie,.- of tbe household win, did not take pari in the extinguish tin flame of faith, but 0 , not so I here lh- g.A-r - th- ■ - and 1 ’ 1 b ^ *"'w r
pan, and cover with water. Let it-tew to’ . )lpto then,-c -sitv of "ettmg utterly proe, .-.-ion, assembled in the ,-Impel. At half-past are those for whom history possesses no ogle, to gill-; and, lh, i,-l,o , Iml ■ " lioold oia Ilia „,aa, i
When done, make a thickening,if cream ., ... 1 1 ' l-b-ven Hie Archbishop of Canterbury, and the whom experience presents m, moral. Such arc the that mn-h, hmi. that .................. mug tin- itib-is ,,t

and Hour. Add butter pepper and salt. Have ,'amsurvümt vou will not charge me withdraw- Bishops of London, Winchc-tv, and Oxford, and Church'» cne.mira in the l'Jth century, hi order to tlo- natuoe it,.,I "-,ul, g,ye •• ■> « 
ready a nice shortcake, baked and cut m square.-, beavilv tin'line- in which 1 have endeavored other prelates who officiated, took their place within obliterate the fact that, wondrous an-torivs ot the poAAt-ilol a'looi 1 ' -■
rolled thill as for enisl. Lay the cakes mi tbe dish, j anll luwt aktressing picture. It the rails of the altar. On the arrival of Hie royal Catholic Church arc deeply engraved on every page society,
and pom the elm ken and gravy over them xvliilc i l»et tor to suffer the wounds of a friend inflicted family they were received hy the Lord Steward and of the world’s record from C.hrisl to the present, ■
hot. j <j ninl v to rouse you than to he. set- to sleep by the insi Vice-Chamberlain and conducted up to the chapel it would be necessary to burn out the very hast \ tV\\ y i' n 11 1 |V "<,|v 11 H*r lml<‘

E« r S\n !•' —Three ounces of butter, beaten with | lious caresses of an enemy. It is no longer imparti- in procession order to seats upon the dais. Her fragment of the history of civilized nations and to | .)nivmvv *,M silo i:> "lily lh: vv ('utlmlie nv\\> 
oune'e'of Hour stir into it one pint of boiling xvnter; ! nrnttosnv siu-h things xvhen they are staring us in the Majesty’s trumpeters announced her arrival by a level and inter countless other monuments n tlu | (l|^ '|j1( ,, ............. .
salt ami »,qo,ci' Cook fifteen minutes; pour into 1 face, when they are cast in our teeth, every time we flourish „l tt limpets. The Queen’s pn.cesMim lejt depths of the unfathomable ocean. 1 his ,aiin,,f 1» l|i||l|||||i|. -„l,-ei ili- ,-vl iIoaaii ul

-blit Vavin" hari-builed egg»,sliced,.,! chop],ed, -ay some word'of ],raise in behalf ofa down-trodden Her Majesty’s entrance to the castle nl noon It accomplished, and so lie eneto ,-.- „l on '»»"»»'
ob 11 ! You may talk as you please of the virtues of comprised tlm-c carriages, in the la»t of wliich-a I tribute the failure of their pred,-,-,•»»„«• to mistake. 41,UW.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

FASHION NOTES.

,.| ill, ( 'him h. ami oiilx anxi-

1I0USKW1V ES (’ORNER. w a-, no niatlvr how rudv ami

steak without any fat; put 
and a half oysters (taking care to remove the hard 
part and the beard), with the liquor from the qx>- 
stvrsto cover them; put thv steak xvith two onions 
cut in t-liv thinnest possible manner; put another dish 
inverted over thv stvak, then nut a paste round tin; 
edge of both dishes, and pul this into a gentle oven 
for an hour. Reverse the dishes for live minutes, 
then take utf thv dish which xvas originally at the top, 
and serve.

up, into a 
as usual.

i i"liteeii, and tho

sauce
Mi it.

>m
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ss. Behind me 
^ in at the tun- 
en et raille dnrk- 
glit line, 1 knew 
lie rails between 
iunally tombed 
iv in the road. 
i a seeming spot 
into a broader 

iiicv before me; 
of tile neaiest 
the thick and 

eloped me. As 
panting at my 
re-echoed from 

vc these sounds, 
nod still to listen 
if my heart. 
occurred to me. 
suddenlv shoot 
ui xvhicfi 1 
train, now due,
I had not thought 
aware that the 
;queiited railway 
ensons. Should 
ie tunnel again, 
liad passed, when 
i line of rails— 
kely to follow it
r I
ight now faintly 
lie mouth of the 
o make for that 
mille room out
ille me to stand 
l passed, So I 
mm*, as if of rc- 
it scream, which 
umiel, tell upon 
ain which 1 had 
nel mouth. But 
liseemed through 
um of the shaft 
what seenieil a 

it be one of tbe 
It increased, 

i ! This time it. 
kling noise crept 
>od still xvith fear, 
me was rapidly 

slant in that di- 
in sight. 1 could 
it I stood lull in 
ng from the op- 
• me xvas the en- 

i a gloxving star, 
ie triin was noxv 
came on with a

?

iv.
lirougli my brain 

of the monster, 
Ushed into bleed- 
alniost
iver, and the gloxv 
ight fai along thv 
■> of steam hit 
u instant 1 jiros* 

and lay there 
liing, as

a • x > t me. 
-s my back; 1 ii It 
ul ox ci me, and a 

hand. But I

1 Kit

I lain x\ as - rushing 
nd shook, and the 
nto my ears with a 
loir drums would
i uiild have voxwred 
here was not a fibre 
* horror of the mo- 
of the situation, 

and a roar the 
flew over me. 

still in my ear, 
he situation lay 
iscd my head and 
In- tail of the train 
As for the meeting 
>ed, hut 1 had not 
-added to the terri- 
lined me.
ing upon my dog. 
a whine 1 lxim ni- 

; have been crushed 
[ the train. It was 
tini anion, su 1 pro- 
. the jierils of my 
shaft, which 1 had 
pie loom, at either 
rest there in safety, 
ip, and streams of 
iv shaft. 1 resolved, 
rn line, but the tun
til the smoke and 

had just passed, I 
hurt tune, until the 
n vase of any other 
i t her progress. The 

, and the steam grad
in d the road sudi
ce vd in comparative 
, plunged into the 
any lnlf an hour,
1 become confused, 
der me. I passed 
light xvhich they 

,• scarcely seemed to 
ness visible.’ J now 
;ed nearly the whole 
np]ivared aft erxvards 
lay through it. It 
id entered. But by 
s danced before my 
t xvas the torches of 
their voices. Never 
elcome. In a few 
party. But I felt 

; and I believe that 
kmen’s tool boxes, 1 
uid— 1 really could

nul again without an 
ing over me.” 
to the work-man in 
of a similar nature 
icii employed were 
lir of the permanent 
re men belonging to 
constantly employed 
ay light except from 

Sometimes, xvhen 
r vais are deafened 
a miners, picks, and 

driving in a spike,
; the ballast under a 

upon them, and if 
lies are only able to 
flat upon their faces, 
them. Thv two men 
igaged at their work 
same time, one from 
men threw himself 

, and called upon his 
ue. But it had been 
upon the unfortunate 
hat he had not even 

pshis'■'clf-j ossession 
d by tl v >ight of the 
him !;• lit opposite 
x\ as ii;. ’. after the 
tunnel, 
ai-sed -. the poor

ia
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Tlioro were no woundeda living «oui in it. 

to tend and succor, 
been asked nor given. Black and white lay
together in the death-grip, 
with equal courage and desperation. The 
sturdy Knglishman had met in the athletic 
Zulu a fireman worthy of his steel, 
ither point, on the same day, the Zulus made

The members ol the confraternity rever
ently communicate fasting, “not that they 
intend anything materialistic, but only from 
the idea of doing greater honor to Our Lord 

lirst food.” They

THE COX ERA TEH SIT V OF THE 
II /. ESSFI) HA< 'll A AtE-ET.

THE li LAKES I y RELHHOy."

Under this heading the Ottawa Citizen of 
the 1 llli inst., published a letter Irom “A 
Catholic," criticising the following extract 
from Vice-Chancellors Blake's speech at the 
congratulatory meeting held after the elec

tion ol Bishop Sweatman.
121 sent»nsr line for tlrst, nnU five rents per llm- “ lie sincerely trusted that former diflcr- 

f„r V.rêh »ui.i,-mreut hrevrtlon. ‘ cnees ceasing to exist they should become
■"T'onlSTlverVli'-miinls f«;r ‘^snemUl'to the pattern diocese........ .shoulder to shoulder,
hftndèîr'tn^notYnU-r'tl'e'oi Thurs'lay nornln*. Had,I lhe battles of the t 'hureh, and with other

°f 'wi- Hollflt ami shall at all llm
eolve cunlrlhutlunson Kill, vethu i 
vrs h ml Catholic* l'-iv rally v lii 
when m»t In vonlllvt with our own
'"‘tu'mlnmilnleaUonK'U.,.,.,. he mhlrcKM-.l

as u guarantee of good L0(KK,
VVM.ISiHKR,

3KS Richmond Street, Ijondon, Ont.

(jimrtov bad neitherTHE CATHOLIC RECORD,
p,-h,l<,«:;î;„riiii?i,^iü!bK.^i-^oîîl;'....... I loth bad lought,No doubt this confraternity is to l e fourni 

in nome very (Nilbolic country; in the more 
Catholic portions oi’(1amtdn, put baps, in most

Catholics of

by receiving him 
quote Archbishop W hat cl y, Jeremy Taylor, 
and other serious and learned. Protestants, in 

not endeavoring

us our,. $2 00Annual «uhacrlptlon • • •
Homi-annual...................
RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

I IS,
At iiii-Catholie Spain, among the pious

Knglund or Ireland, or in Catholic France, l0 H[,ow that they are -
where there are so many fraternities ol a re- ( |. w0 H|iy m.w heterodox doctrine on a desperate attack on a garrison ol St) men in 
lisions character and Catholic associations. cl„„.e|, when they inculcate a belief in the vicinity ol Islamiula, but were lmally 
And surely iii the count rien alluded to there reuj m-csenee nml insist on the sacrificial beaten oil. I buy disp a) < ( tin nios IW v '* 
arc confraternities of the Blessed Sacrumelit. „| the Kaeharistie “ service.” They bravery as long as there was the slightest
lint the confraternity of which there is qm- ||||lim|bl !l(lmit that this sacrifice and the hope of success. The attack was made m he 
lion at pre-eut, exists, will the reader believe w,K„.vi„ it is ollered. exists by divine afternoon, and “all through the night the
it? in the Protestant Church of Knglund. .lllU|(|,.it 1$ut there can ire neither altar nor desperate contest wont on the Zulus more 
When will wonders end ? lias Protestantism without a priesthood. As the sacri- than once coming up to the breastworks and
changed its character ? Is it any longer the (ice of the Xew Law wit-appointed in order to seizing the lille- allies " 111 1 ,ul1" 11111 "l-' 

in opposition to the . th0 llvutl, of the Lord until he them a constant and deadly had ol ballets.

should come again, that is until the end of Some of them got inside the impromptu tort 
also the Priesthood, to ress six different times, but they were slaugh

tered to a man.” The hero of this murderous 
oilv'er name 1 Byrne, who loll

Protestant denominations go strongly against 
Popery and infidelity. ’

The writer considers this utterance to be 
the emanation of an intolerant and bigoted 
mind, as will Ire seen by the following extract 

from Id' letter :

ms hv p|puM-»l to r<- 
Inivrcsi to our mul- 
ipIi will If hiHvrlcd 

vIpwk us to tlvlr

nine anti aH- 
bl lout ion, hut

system which arose 
Blessed Sacrament—that system, the adher
ents of which so vehemently repelled all idea 
ol the sacrament and sacrifice* ot the Christian

•ivc, may be

I take it that Mr. Blake’s language has not 
Indeed, his old and wellbeen mis-stated, 

known intolerance and bigotry against what 
lie bas tlie good manners and taste to desig
nate “ Popery,” give the impress of genuine- 

to the quotation. 1 feel safe in asserting 
that there is not a liberal-minded Protestant 
in the Dominion who will endorse the lineha- 
l-iuhle, the un-Christian sentiments expressed

? <• lasses “ I*o-

tbo Christian age, ho
whom was given the command, “Do this in 
commemoration of Me," must he destined to 
remain for all time. And this the most 

more particularly to Anglican Protestantism) 1 . j ,,„.,( distinctly declared when he
has become divided. Of the two great divi- j _ (|) l]|( I| „ Ij(,i ] um with you all days, | ho did about theirs, a fact which shows they 
.ions one is known as the “High Church," j even m ol the world." j displayed tact as well as bravery.
which insists on rites and ceremonial obscrv- ; mun,ix,,.8 0f the confraternity appear to j ............
fliu'us. nml tbo other ns thv “ Low, or ’’ 1*.van- , likewise, the existence, by divine up-
gelicul” section of the Anglican Church. «ointment. of this unfailing Priesthood; for j

The High C,lurch affects higher or mow ; ,, (|UO,e Jeremy Taylor, who says “ Thai BY BEY. BATHE 11 O’SHEA 01' C0HEK1CH.
lofty modes of spiritual life, ll is also higher ^ i., i st) hath appointed that the
ill this: that, generally, in its warfare with mim'tiv(u that of Christ) shall bedono upon i On Sunday the 9th Inst., tin: people of the town
,l„. mien ni Catholic Church, it -rone, those * elu.t,) ;n 0ur manner and a....... .bag to our Mitchell were lav,.id with a rare treat. At half.

modes of attack and defence which | and therefore, hath coiisli'utcd ! pn.-t ten o’clock a solemn High Mass was celebrated
still common an..... g the more vulg. r and Jm, l 'e pa /a ted an order ol men who, by show- j by da- Rev. Dean Murphy Thu waa the lost place

We do not ' tll0 Lol,os aeaf, by sacramental ,e- «Iwt that R-v «enilemaa lnd the happiness t» vu t
JIIL, I«*. tsi till. Li I ] .ino- liis late ilbv->. li w.is au occasion <-t bcait-

.viitation, may pray unto («<>«1 alter t,.e 
manner that Oar Lord and Ihgb lli't j

No doubt the members ol ^ ^

©jc Cntiiolic Mcrovb tight was an 
dead at his post. Kvidelltly the Zulus knew 

about Lord Clemsford’s movements than

altar ? This question, we 
answered thus : Protestantism (we allude
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TO THU tilth VIT.U (IbORY by Viee-t 'lianeelloi* Blake. 11 
pery” with “ infidelity,” and invokes the aid 
of “ other Protestant denominations” in the 
battles which he pm)
laid,, tlie doctrines and tin* cm sieiitious sent- 
pies of his Catholic fellow-subjects. Is this 
the spirit that animate the just and impartial 
judge? Cana I toman (’at Indie expect fair 
ami even-handed justice from such an expo
nent of the law ?" Is it decent? does it he- j 
token a due sense of the proprieties, on i 

| purt of Yice-CImneellor Blake, to hold tin to ;
j oliii* .live, to persecution, the people wlio-.e 1 |,,w seetions of Pridestaiitisiii.
I money, in the shape of taxes, goes to pay the . ,*„,. jnstanee, that tiie members of this
I salary which lie comidaceiitlv pockets? | ,«lun-eh would have gone out . t their way,

'I’he conduct ol the Yiee-Chaneellor in idea-1 w||un tl„,y must have been humbled by the
" '' Hr'ns'cath- l,ilter division which made it so difficult for i tiic(.,mi;aternily and many other pious Angli- 

thom to elect a bishop, the other day, to in- :
dulgo in smdi remarks as fell trom a "learned j (,,.q01. of men, whom

Judge of the Court of Chancery. It was eer- i and .e.,:iratcd, and with whom IE lute pro- I

of Toronto was exhibiting In the outer world gl.cvioUsly err, lor union amongst men must ; ......... , ril|^ but aU piety and
a sad example ot heathenish discord that a llt, |;l,own by outward marks and proois, m j il( vntiun wi|h whilll h wns lc,nierai ; and which,
member ol it * synod should, as 11 there had rt,gan, (0 which there can be no danger of be- j mnll,ov(1g ,.(iu],i (a;] i„ impress the must lie. .1-
l.evn nothing in the conduct of that body to -lig m,8tRkcn. The Divinely-appointed order j ^ a)rallg,.r that this music, united as it was with 
engage his attention, deliver himself of a dia- oJ me])) ,]ie fliristian Priesthood, existed ; trlu. Christian piety, was preceding tn.m Catholic 
tribe against what bo called “ popery,’ and ,]11.on„hout the whole Christian world, when hearts for the greater lmimr and glory ..f (lod.

it to he on a par with infidelity. ,]u. t hureh to which the Confraternity ad- The day being line the church was crowded.
héros came into existence. It surely will not penally in the evening At the end of Vesper* the 
be pretended that a. its inception this Church Rev. Father O’M,, a delivered an excellent Una 

1 • an the “unity and universality of the Church, se-
was united with, or held any communion w ith . ^ ^ ^ ()|.....^ o{s, Matlu.w xxviii|
the Priesthood which then existed and l'»d ,s_ 2I) _.,vslls n,„ke to them, saying :
existed from the beginning. It was, on t*lc powur ;s given to me in heaven nml in earth ; 
contrary, in direct opposition to this Priest- ! guil|g t]ier,.f„re toa. h ye all nations, baptizing them 
hood, and could receive from il no appoint- i jn t;le nnIllL, 0f the Father, and of the Sun, and of 
ment no ordination, lto mission. Whence. ! the Holy (lliost, teaching them to observe all things 
then tame the appn'.i.imviit of its Priesthood ? whatsoever I have commanded you, and behold I 
\v. ’it directly irom above ? The pious am with you all days, even to the consummation of 

• ï . i ... ..... of llm world.” The Rev, lecturer spoke subs-tnii-
Confj ateimt\ mu- ( .!tij i I’1 ' J ‘ ' tiany ns follows : elivitiiig the greatest attention,
or give «pall claim to have a Priesthood, an ^ llnls cmiei-laed and sent his

allai*, a sacrificial survive, ora l>!v»u<i - at i.i- (jjiurcil0ut into tin- whole world, tor the conversion 
ment. ‘‘ No man as-umvtb unto bimself the «.fall nations. In that Chimb wv readily recognize 

, .i i , i Ms two great ehavaeteristics, viz., unity and universal-
honor (ol the Priesthood) but mk!i aie .(v/llisnm, iu it> universality, and universal in

not in the habit of having recourse to c.allcd of (Jod,as Aaron was.” St. Paul him- j it; l(11(.,lt.ss< Tm- idea ol perfection necessarily in-
isreproscutation, and of using insult- „ aUhml„U miraculously called, went to eludes that of unity. Uod is one because He B «H-

ing language. It is rather to be observed Jritxabiu to sec Peter, the chief of t ht Aj ■- detpest and truest sense of the word. He is one
tl,at in expressing their own opinions and ties, helorc he undertook the duties of the holy i„ vssen’ee, one in the eternal present of hi* life, 
teachings, they use the phraseology, some- ministry. Men could not otherwise be satis- ”*n'Vônw".’’f1 ]'0-,'d-1-tion!‘'' 11*Vs'wto'L'hi-'law>c.ftVi*f”! 

what antiquated, indeed, but nevertheless ox- (hat in assofciating himself with-tin |liali, iMlpli,.s divi-imi, teparatiun, Life, a living,
prossivo, ill which certain doctrines have been Apostles lie was not laboring under a délit- acting unity. Vnity enter- into all uur ideas of the 
conveyed through the Christian ages. This „jon. How then can wo accept as divine the g™ ^ it ÔL^i’n Ot o ' nit 'a 1 uvdvi', 'iV only "truth' gunii'iig 

induces many Catboliesto tbink that tbey are call and appointment of a body of men wbo can and directing tin* actions ot men. Beauty is the 
wry much in sympathy with the ancient hiy no claim to a special mission from on Tk^^u^truth,

01 lurch. They are SO, more or less. But High, and xvbo are living in manifest sépara- ^ bLauty, and therefore*, one. Hence it is the 
they are far from being in a position to claim tion from that Priesthood which, according rnm Wind of all Catholics, that however numerous 
connection with that Church. They even re- t() theiv own chief authorities, “has come Rule mtenm.MnS

pudiutc, wc believe, all such claim and pro- Jmvn in an unbroken chain iront Christ and (l) interfere with am.tlirr in tne dudre of liis faith, 
tension. They do, however, hold doctrines Uis Apostles." It is l.ar.1, indeed to be under th«o only ^vltgion mstitumd by Chmg mtly 

which cannot fail to appear suspicious to the necessity of addressing such language to on)y yonc Hh„s,,fol,l tauglit by one shepherd, only 
t‘ low ” churchmen, who glory ill being emi- ,,COplo who arc so good, so sound in many of om, SOeii tv inheriting the j.owet* and promises 
neatly, or us we should say, ultra-Prot estant. (cachings, so sincere in their belief, so
This wv shall presently sec by com.Ucrmg the vnrncst in their devotion. Bat, aboxc all ,])>nct, witil0Ut mesuming to decide upon the future 
“ Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament.’ things, it is essential that the truth slionld be acceptance of those who have lived in ignorance 

The raison d’etre of this confraternity is, as (icohircd; for there is no other fimndatioit on. "1,‘, y,1,1,',! ig'hàveSàiÜd liTthefr

ils members profess, “a belief in the real which can be raised the truly t.’hristian, peace- ,,lup.avorSj the Catholic firmly believes that for 
mystic presenc of Our Lord in the Sarranmu. giving and most glorious superstructure of himself, who

of the altar and the wide-spread un boll el and Veal and solid piety. vinced that liis religion is the one religion es-
itrnoranco in regard to tbo same, which pro- _______ ____ tnhlished by Christ, there is no choice left.

•i • <i < «ï,......i. n* Km.-bind ” This they himself lie believes that the. words of Christ arevail in the Un lth - - * ; ’ * xvhmt the first news of this British disaster sitirtlv applioahlr, “He that shall deny mu beforo
maintain, jastitics their organization. 1 hey Y\ lien the tust new 1 man ‘will 1 denv before My Father who ts m
ouotv in support of their belief the same pas- in Zuluhtnd arrived wo ventured the opinion hl.nyen.» (Matt.,xl, :t2:) and tlu.se words of St.

1 . „„ „ 1,;,.I, r.,il„,ll,.s diirtlv that it was due probably to the blundering or pnul It is impossible fur those who were once“à.,,,,...,',!.,,,..,.:........,...i,i.

is Vl not the communion of the blood of now appears almost certain that the tomme moteover tasted the good word of Uod, and the
Chris, ? The bread which we break, is it no, slaughter was dm* mainly to »hc incompetency powçm of drewmbl toeonreand arejalha, away,
the communion of the hotly of Christ? ot Lord Chelmsford. Almost the- • r. tl, tilvm>,|v,.,the Sun „f (lod, and making a nu.vk-
O Whosoever shall cat this bread and drink lish press condemn him unreservedly, and m «y of Him.” (Hub., vi., 4, 6, 6. When the divine

,l w —......... ...........^i-«^*;”nt sS’ï-ses'kks&jïxss
n uilty of tbo body anil Hood of tbo Lord. blundering and helpless incapacity lnwiwtitnc to llieln ti,v H„ly Spirit to assist, and direct tin-111, 
n Cor xi ) ' How could lids be, they say. Daihj Act/** calls the management of the cam- He assembled them together on Mount Olivet and 
(IV.01. 1 J UT v rn,.lm<innl is iiicomnctcnt for thus addressed them : “All power is given Me inus Catholics say, if what the unworthy re- patgn. Lord Uudmslout is mu tnptunt in ,lravuu aud iu t;ftrlll> g0i ye, therefore, teach all

than bread and wine ? the position be now bolds , sax s I he » t(tn< <n < • baptizing them in the name ot the I a liter,
lie xx -is “both surprised and deceived,M is the and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, teaching 

,,,, rV- ,. t<T, .itvntoffv of the them to observe all things xvhatsoevcr 1 haxre com- 
comment ol the In,os. I lu. stutU„> l th lnrUided you; and, helu.ld, I am with you all days, 
xvnr should noxv bo intrusted to the. highest (.yen to the consummation of the world, xvetind, 
available talent,” exclaims the Post. This is thouuh in different tmus, the stuue «gnmiwon m 
bow tin- commander in South Africa is railed {*Q*"*^ th0, whole world and 'ynwh the Gospel 
at in Tiondon. and hi* a lord too. rl be first rv- 1() (.Vvrv creature. He that beheveth and i> bap
...... ....ï.............U', intim.iti.i .hat ï., iyg^r*'A^i!yasaa,|g

eonnoitoring in Bongoland xvben the txxentx A]lostl(,s lo teac]i ap mankind, and obliged each one 
fourth regiment which he left to guard the to submit to their doctrines timlei*1110 Everest

, a,'nih!* leachVlie whole Ltld^obVrL whenever I have

luted. Later dispatches confirm this report, „,mmnu,iedyuti.” “He that beheveth not, that is, 
and it is even affirmed that he pushed on for lie that will nuthidieve .'"'.'reliut'at

ten or twelve miles looking tor an enemy that Pvjieyv what xve please, but , . dvatitm
was in rear of him. When lie returned to the isattached to the belief of the very (b- o il,* taught 

be found it vcmpletuly sacked, and not by the Apostles. To the Apostles <> .. •*'"uo

—OK Til K—
GA. 1ST ID SBïLJVCOISrBLESSED SACRAMENT.

to tight against the
I.oX F.’S PRISONER- 

“Hut Is II-lonely*? li-ml not hero 
Xtlorlnu an««’ls, iik oil IiIkIi *'

All vi s: l.ui yi. whoii w- :'i»P‘ ar, 
\ VolUM- '.'.lory llouil’- Ills ' \ • - 

,'j’is (arili’h frail **l 111 « I b- lonu 
A ml thus ll- Is alone for im

Mime
S to see;

l„*st of lover-, I’ll (Irav 
ilnist- r relief.

i'<l make

'Then.
Kuril day lu in 

For tbo* 1 lie 1 hot
Kill KilOV

Yet day by da.. my «
• Sick in prison’ all

(}1V meaneryear oil year 
Hie die of grief, 
lod I sof are

r

felt gratitude ami juv. tor thu-v win. were pivsi iit 
their liions and zealous (.aster ascend 

(hr allar to chant tile j.rai 
At the end of Mass a good, solid, instructive ser

as.at of liait, was (.reached

! priXSStK'l VI’ION roii ' !!!’. Rl'.b 1 F Of

POOR CHURCHES same
of Cull.

Join, Walsh. !Approbation <>J Uis bMiip Jiujht lb r.
D. 1h, Uishop oj Lovtl -n.

tilying bimself, at all turn* .
In*.-a narrow and prejudiced, 
olios and their belief xvas concerned, is m 

T1,„ „r tm* Association Is to furnish vpor glaring emit 1:1st with that of the late I hivl
.1,arrhes gr.,,,,11.... 'V "*'!*, M'V u’.'jwt li'u'lh.'^'pnslors .Ills'ice Ibd.il,'..II, ( ’ha I letdlor Nunk.mghnel, 
m|,ri"mh:rw!'"'vnrenre !n, m! V. r. Ins.,1 ..ring (*|,io| ,|„stieu Harrison, or of l„s -urvivm.g 
give,, In lire cnso ol .Ihsolnte mssl. '.["jv eo!leagues on tin* Bench, the Mos-rs.- I.ag-
ïïïïe^'.re,lw.reU,,:annl,Ung,v.^m:.,r'Hr., win | Morri- .n, Spragges. (iWynnes,
............Lislongasmatcii..l cnn a. ol.lniîreil. ; m.v,„. lowered theif exalted po-ltioll to
whreiî'h*^ulw nrellw’iu'.'u'ging'I'-h,'" il’in souls !.. «1.1 ,.(„„’.( the rote of a fanatical! . nr true or that
nil! goo,I work ll. ;'vcry reed;;J[' '^'"jV'siik'',losses of the Sleeks and l'liadhvand<. who msgiis 
diHnash1,lvr>l''v<. '.''t'l’cen. muslin. ’ lining', rlhhons, ear* .,(( ,.|,,ss,.s ol' Christ itllis by theil* emit and 
tüîns! carpels,’en.I,ml,lvrlcs, Howes, vases, e.ui.lk- ^ .,sy Vice-Chancellor Blake stands
‘"'omul subscription, one dollar. < i.nltcnreii cm. singular and alone among tin* Judges ol the 

I... a.lniiMci us inemt'crs by becoming sub- hind as a religions firebrand and propagate.
“'■'"’v-1 of intolerance. He lias surely mistaken liis

vocation. I'.xotcr Hall, a bench in Ihctjiicen s 
Park or the camp-meeting wool I lie more 
sailed lo his peculiar talents ami reliijious zeal 
than tiie woolsack.

believe that they arc in union with lids appropriât- to tin 

Christ lias constituted l.y thv K-v. FatherU'Slna.
hi the evening ves]

j va iv

'lomelieed • l f"ill * - clock.

A«*.

A i pronounce
The language used on tiie occasion is all the 

lilensive to Canadi'.m Catholics as lie
who used it is one of the Judges, in a Court 
which is more than an ordinary Court of Jus- 
live—a C mft of equity, of conscience, where 
in justice is stipp >sed lo he dispensed accord
ing to the immutable principles of justice. 
His judge’s robe may have caused liis remarks 
lo lie received as sound and judicious, above

ï,,,,,,,... nr g..mis will !.<■ rireclv.'il liv tire 
“ i- |,*i.1 r.-n ..I1 Mary." fniiviml ..I lb.1 
.............................I. I,nm|..11,Ontario, when'

Donation
Direct reSK of i li- 1 'I*1 
H ac red Heart. I'-’J I >nn,l 
the good work will be viinded on

A mission will lie opened on Sunday next 
at St. Veter’s Cathedral hy the Fathers of the Uw (m. „
Of the Holy Cross, and will be -"'tinned tor | (> ' ; (mil H,v -* is as unworthy of a

Cooney tbo crelcbrafcd l^^^ ^ m n, „ is ttnbecom
»n'1 en'mCnl ,.l,VmV.’|| " h,.......  a functionary whose every public act

readers by reputation, will eon- - lllllv m.,denition and impartiality,
duct the preaching * i the mission. W e hope • ’
his laliors will be well rewarded.

Vice-Chancellor Blake's appeal to Violes- 
united crusade against

two xveeks. 
contvox’ersalist 
knoxvn t<» our

all, «s temparatc, by tbo *‘loxv jiortion ot 
his hearers, as, indeed, they were suited only 

But xve doubt much whetherIt is more tin* language of a ranting bigot
than of a dignified judge; and we do not licsi- ^ y jl)||||(1 „||y fav01. wjt|, (he High ( hureh

The circular letter id’ His Lordship tiie Bis- („,„ („ say that a man who is capable of on- ; mL,miJC.,.s Synod. These gentlemen, al-
hoo of London announcing the proclamation tertaining such contempt for ,’atholtes as to s(,p, i„ controversy with Catholics,
ofa Jubilee for the Cntholic worlil by our Holy place them in the same category will, inti-
Kitiier l'oire Leo MIL, together with the dels, mid call on all Protestants to “
conditions which are to Ire complied will, in their enemies,” is unworthy to hold the oom- 
order to mi in tiie Vlcttarv Indulgence of tin* mission ol' an ordinary .iusiice ot tiie 1 caee,

It,bilee will appear in next week’s issue. much less the important position ot X ice-
Chancellor of Ontario. It is doubtful it such 

mid act impartially towards a <’ath-

to low people.

are
behold gross m

Justice McCarthy, in Ids “ History of Our 

Own Time,” just from the press, tries toprt
l.e found iu evil sometimes, lie 

example,

a man v<
oik*, in bis judicial capacity, for if be is not 

ultra bigot be must be a fanatic, and the 
dangerous than the 

be a bigot and

>ve

that good cjm
takes the terrible Irish lamine 
and reasons thus: “ ll firs, applied the scourge 
which was to drive out of the land a tltor- 

ghly vicious and very rotten system. It 
(i,.s( called the attention of Knglish statesmen 
j,.resistible to the fact that the system was 
1„„1 to thé heart's core, and that nothing good 
could come of it. It rou-ed the attention 
(he humilie Irishman, too often inclined to.]>„! 
U(i with evervthing in the lazy spirit ol a Nea 
,'olilan or a fatalist, to the lad that here was 
for him. too, a world elsewhere. «>' lam \ 
that a very large portion ot the “vicious and 

” still remains, and is likely t<>

an
latter is. perhaps,as an move
former; because a man may 
still have prudence and foresight, but a fa un

certain extent, demented, and, (tie is, to a
therefore, more likely to be capricious than 

Let us suppose a ease: Supposing

on

grave.
that a number of Catholics bad a religious 
grievance, arising trom oppression on the part 

number of Protestants, and that 
to the Vive-Cbanvcllo’1

of a greater 
t hex* submitted 1 lie 
for arbitration, is it not likely that a man who 
classes Cat holies with infidels, and calls upon 

denomination “ to goremain*untiUuch Ume as the Irish people
, that there is a world olsc- 

...,” hut thal there is a country 
which they alone have a right

Protestants ol every 
strongly against them, would be a little put 
tial to the Protestant side of the ease? \\ e think 

lie would.

made to feel not 
where tor them Wo did not think Vice Chaneol- 

lievoid ol Christian politc-
Toof their own 

to rule. lor Blake was so 
ness as to insult tiie whole Catholic body oi

celebrated all over . ...
orderly and respect- ' Ontario—laity, clergy and hierarchy—until

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i.. t.,■ :r:: tr^sxr^.'ïs:
slot,. Ottawa and othet pb" ‘ j ’ '> - ! , OUawa Citizen, ,1ml such language though
passed Off’ harmonious , ! - „ .n|ntw, „, elt^nder bad feeling, and per-

"^!;4,g Liney worse, between people of different .le
unlit,stukoubio sig • « ^ J ,„•.,(( nominations, will meet, with little sympathy
V ’tinjnons"^ since,eto hope th!,, Irish from right thinking Vrotestanis ” A Tm..... -

ÏZ“S Lt, he a reality, ami that the to eonlempornry, re,erring to he eptsetqrel
I ’ , i r U ,w will he recognized and election, humorously alludes to the \ui-
‘“Sjw''' .... . a........'I.............. ...................«re.*

j. ui,v was as highly impressive in effect as is never so happy as when enjoy mg n 
it was pleasing to'sec. >ot only Irish lay- hilerttHng excitement of an ecclesiastical -phev uppctil also to that passage
men. but Irish clergymen and ecclesiastical Domiyi,TOOk, laitl down his shillclah with a s0 oltull quotcd hy Catholic writers," He that
dignitaries united. m ce e^ ma ‘"g , ' groan of reluctance ; hut it will go hard it Ins uud d|.ink’lh unworthily, entetli and

HS athlross ot the Ilev. Mr. Ballard ingenuity cannot devise some means of kttock- 

re,lorled l.v the Free Press and earnestly ing the compromise higher 
our readers to give it a careful persual. tho church of Kiltegan.” We hope that it

II is unnecessary for us to comment upon il ^ necessary to allude to Catholics at
—it explains itself. But, wetTee litour n y ^ noxt a eeelesiastical Dotmybvook,” he
„r the Catholic organ ot^th^ (Uw^.ca wili do so in a manner not calculated to give

It 1 I 1 "not rnilv of those who had the pzivi- insult, and as becomes a gentleman and a
toe of hearing him, hut of every Catholic 
in t he diocese tin1 the noble, Christian, and

lv eharitable sentime,itsexpresaed hy him.
He is an honor to 1,is native country, an ortta- 
’nent to the church he belongs to, and a model 
exemplar of what citizens oi a great and tree 

country should be.

Si. Patrick’s Day was
(l,e country in the most

api cx-
ecivet1 takes be no more

of St. Paul

drinkoth damnation to bimself, not discerning 
H,o body of the Lord.” How should any one 
be judged for not discerning the Lord’s body 
if it were not present to be discerned ? Nor, 
may wc add, is it by the material eye that 
Christ’» most sacred body is to be discerned. 
It is inu spiv .nalized, glorified state of exis
tence. and is no more visible to mortal eyes 
than a pure spirit. Ills divinity, neverthe
less, which is all spirit, is intimately united 
with bis humanity. Where ihe one is, by a 
special presence, there also is Hie other.

save
than tiie cross onwe.

trains and supplies was

Christian.

The death is announced of Cardinal Philip 
Mary (initie, O. V.. Bi-hop of Valentina, in tbo 
sixty-fourth vein- of his age. lie was created 

I Cardinal in 1863. li I. 7“
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5THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

FRIDAY’, MARCH 21.]
fnv llie | BUSINESS NOTICES.Proeidrut, and briefly relumed thank» 

honor. , ,
>1r. .lulm K. Malum was re-elc cUd treasurer. .
Mr. .Min MrOmara was eleeted 1-man, ml , v,- j, ST |[l;, i,i\ i:n .>110 ...... ...... vhinev, Inunt

taw in )>l.'ii'«‘ of Mr. .lulm Smith, who devlitifd a I jiivkv.l, w inter ii|i|ilv». which I enti sell :it, 
nomination. .. S’* TiO tier intrrel. A. Mm ntjhv, 1 it} llnll

Mr. V. K. Hoyle wan re-elected Recording . Hl,j(j|Street.

a.h,.,„,  ...... ......... jiaîszîsxïJ&tss.'Wï?

îrï:;t;1::''y:û:.: w^'ois -utt;
iiiTti.S'iScSi.iL.ïtt.ïtiri.t -Vies

r^st’»FA'H fâxâwS&UK&s
themselves I ’n.e Ai'ontlenhadni. Vowe bu > 1 „ot before lue» carried, are now added to the " ,mi„n isL.hcdal in a fait
ne they received from Çhri-t; >|0 «ÿ g Catholic fold. Sea,rely were the tirât three centnrte, . e,> », n l,t . ^ ’ „.
error hut such as they derived iron. In* £*»u „f Christianity e„ succ, -»M m the convent,on «I ^ ™each ,.a„v in torn get.

and protection. Now tin -ani' 1 * , Pagan nations an the last thie< h.iy» ' • ,, » n ,\x ,v tint anv rewards in the shape of via 1

aitetias&retSi'S cc^ttSst&rsicKS 

sacwv »'■ "»■“ •' ; s{£itax3ft»iaet8y&
'.elf with the A,.,.-tie- merely during their di.i.t w,lmv,...... .. edormous -u,„-of money non -fn.Vl.u,,. "CiV time lha, Can,,, n bight-
lives, hut “all days, even to the eoiiMimnmtiuii ol lt „t mimerons mi-loners sent out by dit- • A 1 the Cimieh a- being one ni the
the world/’ TheCathoheClmrch the e oie he- >,Jt, , have read their re,,.,, / “ , ,d Uie 1 igian- and sihola,> ,d th, age bn,
lieves that the same submission t* due to the law tul have in van, for t u n auc- ,m.l l. a. e m.HU», interfere.
sure, IS of the Apostles, tn the Hist, the see,.,, I, ^ that nothing lias been done. But U » >»i“"t ion- l.v the
mill now in the nineteenth eelitury, as was dm to ^ the money which ha- bon ,lXl,en' ,' , ‘ 8 y 'L-ml-i- O.a, lieacoi.sfi.Mis unable l„ find in his 
the Apostles themselves. \\ here does the su tui, aliy ,„vm,Mum aid. to 1-nte ' “ ™ |‘ own ranks men sulli, ientlv able l„ undertake tin
teach that the doctrines <d the A]to~il, « h , more than 1 have tound done. A Uw . , ' dutie-reauired Hut he the reason what it may, it
„reived and those of tlieir si.,e,-sors reject,.It . iirmlol,t to an exterior conformity will, any lit .1 Premier is far als.ve part.
Where does i, teael, that, after the death O he (>f amt a hold, « vil lage « town «- ,riU. i-m.
Apostles, the commission to tea. li ni.inknid . 1 a -mall island may be tushnined to any n • y’„u wiH u„ doubt hnve had some intelligence of
be transferred from the living pastors ol tin ‘lit Tui< is „|1 natural. But whole natiir 11 ,v ,.x,,.|iti„„. of the notorious burglar nisnnisi.sii.M-.
to the dead letter »f tin; lhhîe f When- doi s U W ai|(1 cannot be thus converlted. The ^,,1 b l.rud. s Coa. e. 1-Imuld u„, allude to „ ll)untfor printing.................
call the solemn deiiiiiieiatn,n pionounuK .... w. allh of nations would lint un y ibis man or his doings but for one important eir- . ................................
tliose wlio refu-e to-Miear the huii h. . . .1. • ,.i<illt means, imr the duratton i f eutnstauee which concerns our locality. ( hi the 1st „t ltl.'ivf ^lall„.d during the y
xviii., 17. Win re does ,t ret met the promt-, gut sul,i(.i(.llt ,i|llv f.„- the e.,nver-mn of its J„ ga it- .email was shot m *, - ............  ...........
nnee of the Spirit and the Vlrfgod protlcUm j bauiiant. To I,ring tin- -«tlons ti, the «Wm ; llU, suburb and fortlS........ irdcrthree young g,Uir (’’I. President....................................

Clmst t In wliat age of Uinstmiuty It,', ,,, o „| fmtli,” to make them mwanlly an l,i.lmo n named Robson were arrested, they.,ting- bin- and cartage...................................
body of believers adopt the modern pmn p ' " (brislinn is the work only ••} divine gi.w... » ' | William wa- - nn need to death, the ................................... ....

..................................... ...........

reached them. More than fourteen ee,.tunes had  ...... ,,.,i»t..f helng mam;. I-et hen, \Xw Lfst ol.vious plan, it was «M I l

im-scil uwr tliu < lni-tinn < linn h " 1" ' ■ fu-t Ik* male,and lii'-n \sv^wiU " ■' v 1 •. • ' , , ,i Uni tlicvuiui'' lm-ti lvvl taken a strung <lis- 1 .1. \\ ,
tioti of printing, and tin,-, during all tin,- age-. , . ly resemhle the .a,nyer-„„,s ol the ! " Heeman t„r getting them lined for The a*eb of the y are *!U.I,I, .„d»h. h.,-

impos-ihle for one in a thousand to posses- a Viltll„liL.( hnrel,, and wa-wall ,h h!,,about I k ,hev -poke „pe,dx „f an l.iliiiv-. „,7. .
,,| ,1„. ISililr. or one in ten thousand to rend it. , ,.„f reli"i,.n. But till then w e will remain diunk in • ■ -nioi'is b.dilv harm. , lSvfow havmg li e ehair. Mr. Marmahon th,

Could Chri-t intend that men should follow a rule (1mll h with which the pr-uii- - »f/-'lm-l "‘WjJ l;,u ” ^ „ a „ns in suspecting ! President, returned 'bank- the lt.-aHy jm-l"’^

of faith t„ which lin y could not obtain access? „ h| Were von to behold upon a stormy -, a a ' ' ( an(l the footmark- .ones. | ,i„n extended to Ion. during tin time h b d ■ „
tvnd „ I.....k which was not written, or could not l.e _ „f ,„anv sail, hound to some distant shore, tlem of th. ni l , .bow that William ] ,,ie,l the Ptv idem’- . hair. I le paid a he h . ni y
obtain, di to explain a book wliieli, d they no-- v„„ w,.l;. ..l.liged logo; if all, with th.e ex- pooled m . v ty . ^ ^ wl,,.,.. tin the ollba-w fur their h,ml,..- and otl.-n mu d m-

ihvv c.u.ltl not muU i’nultl [u* I t ,iiiU W(.n. u|-slunll (liineii'ioi!', aiifl vcic " ' ‘ , , ^ Tltcv live,I, linwvwr, but n iug tlu* year, nml Ivll that h" l""l> "f ‘'
the igiiuv.iiit ;iii'l ui»lftt(*ve«l 'Ivtul.l ui“lcista!.«l a in thv wil:asaud in tl.v waves; il nil tWe jslailVv f.-lu .,!»«• L-cnc of the miml-r. Tl.«-> liavc r.ctc.l more in unison Wxw \w} •
hook Which the Wisest and no-. 1-arned «annotai , v,,„ -Id, except one were stieee-si .ly ' 1, •" |,een r.-peetal.le men bo their.la-, for The Society had b..e„ mstrumenlal , n t ,
wav- eon,prebend ; Could he te.pt,re, as a .m l - , , ro. k -hoaland wrecke, -lm - v‘, ■mpl.ye.l „v one fanner res,.....tiv.lv no n, and in that re-poet had a,, > «} 1
tioii ,,f salvation, that the pen an,, th- day labor,-,, . l,aph-s late : hub if ,tto „ hey ad o , . a, y » ^ w|.j bo j, for whirl, it w „ Ion.t.-l. t>; P " ■ , '
tl,e woman. ...........hild, who ,- totally ignorant d k t„ »hi.h 1 have referred were „f ml,., tely I, J able wa- proved I,y l„t„ in,haled s,nlly bv the l"sl,no- ., 1 a
the language-, tlo-history, and tin- t,-nages ol an .- magnitude ; if it pursued steady r-Ç. .■ and it i- a r-mnikahll la.-t that ilt,.„ and , iu.-lph, and both ot T ^ 1.' 'À lèb live"'
otiilv. should fat It. Oil the depthsol tin- most and, n , uliafl-,.,.tl.d i,v the witio- that blew, and lb wav. ,li, email was reluctant to go on duty, tearing wen- carrying out t" the h-ttet tin p" ' l‘ ih.eiiw-l.eat
it m„.t profound and tin- most mysterious vohtma ,,n.ak ab;lil,.t i, ; if il had I..... .. long known to m pu u-mat » Inctan ^  ̂ ^ „lU Society. S. I-..... »
tha, ever was penned, a volume ,I, which I .e g.eat wished-for shore myriad- l « " ‘ ., will, deadly fore, again-, Wilhain political influences we„- kep,
St Augustine declared that he iound more which f al„l if upon it a haven.,,,: rtr.l Pilot o »» w. that In- 'ietv. long would it prosper, audit
he could not than lie e.,,,1.1 reheml, and the 1 ktf,lWll , ,-ail. w hich w.-tth you -mn.edia ely a „ ,." a0,. banging. Peace in his dying eonfes his most hearty and ean„-t co-om- atno I ,
contents .,f which In- could never Wy brought him- , T,would be no difler-nee - eln.lu " ' 1 , ,1,.. the fault hi- own shoulders and future in everything ha would tend l„ a ir
self to believe “ if the antleoity of the (.atliolu- V„„ would all embark upon tin-same • on1 k ,1,.tails, that he, and lie interests and .•.•meut Irish'"'„ more,•!..-« 1$ W
Church had not moved him !„ it.- H a ht.mau „,mmU® ̂ .h, : and -It,mid von l«-h;dd any l-a-elW;. ^ hi ,h . wilful deed. That he wa- in Man- than ev.-r. II" asked the memheis b. lend lh.it
legislator would deem it th" height ,,l folly to wiito llial quitting it to risk lit- hl'‘ul,1,n'""j °V^ | tl„. tilll(. is admift.-.l, thaf he was well ac- assistance to the li.-w; 'dheer-.

law- and leave th.-m without aiilhmiz-d hung > ■ f „ bu.t-, you would all eitually. eonelmh- a , g* 1 . , , nciobl.orh.io.l is also admitted, might he made t„ till it- l"'”p-' ' 1,1 j ■ < , ’ ,
iiositoi-s. .an wv imagine that the 1 itvtne begislat.o hi-sen--. Put y.mrsely.-m th--it .aitm, | le"11'-1 )u " all,here will not admit Mr. Ik Crony,r. m a mal ........... 1',
would he guilty -fsttel, an inconststen.-y f H men Vatl|l,lie. TheClmr.-h in which liet-and ,y he ( Ma 1 Though his dying hearty thank-„f the Irish Bet,evade , ; " > • •
veo.liro lb- aid of living teachers in every sen-nve, means of whi.-l, h-hop.-to arrive at eternal l ie as ; '> ^ .11 all„ut whole circum- ||. Maemahm., Q. C., tor Y , •M,-,'
in ev.-rv art, in almost every mechanical trade, can fm. centuries, will,-loo, most valiantly the e - v •.< " » |v witll slull „,rpris,', that people President during the year ls.K > ' • ™ ;
vv,. believe that the wimIoiu and goodm-s "f Ç d an<l temnests of tin- world. H«r ^■’ iltty 1» • <w,it jH truthfnlne,s. lie has been su.-h a ,„an seconded the resolution, and it wa» .man
would leave them without distance in ic*ligi«m, • > tiulv dv^imiatva Hv that rwk agam^t \\ 111 « I» 111 , .1... VvVV (llu» susiivc.ts his state- lv carried 1>v a standing vtc.
most dim,-nil and tin- no.-,, important ol all the ' t|> of m-yer prevail.” During the .am- “J“wide* the particulars lie give- do not corn- Mr. Mncmahon a,-know-lodged the compliment
sciences! Could Christ i,',|ture. under pam „t dam that have wittv—<st her existence, states an l 111 'detail- given »u the trial, 'on a well-timed addr.--. . , ,
nation, that men should lieln ve the same doctrines p.,,. have ri-.-n and fallen, and everything on -1 asSUred that tile matter will not he allow- The new President then delivered a . ■
and y et reouire them to tln.l tl.e-e doctrines m a , „ wulk of man lias yielded in turn, •'> 1 , j,elll„rials have ah.-a.lv gone up to are-for the honor they had eo„tom-d upon h
hsmlt wltieh i- capable, a- fatal expertenee too Hear y )(> ^ a,--,rue,ion, an., decay, alter ng « • 1'• ^ ’ Th,. el.i.-f--f ,«dn-e are ,„l! Mr. .1. J. Cobb,,,» moved -• ••"■-I '^ '^ • •
prove-. . n,eing umlerst..... lit, a thon-and dilb-i. nt long s<-ries of ages, she comes both, now » ' ..o.i, i.-’and th, r, i- a hope that the truth Regal,, a hear,y vote ot thanks „ ..It .Idin - »> ,

and which, perhaps, mi two una-isted mon ü|i, .,.llth century a- strong, a- ugofo -, as 1 Uu'known It i-.mite clear that the a nth- if,, late Fmaneial Srr.dary._loi ht-valu.»
imdei-lood alike I 'l he great lertulliati. a ,mitl.a and more universal than she was one llinu- • n,rept IW.-'s euttfessioti as trite, .luring the two years, lain,,.

learned w riler of th.............. eenuiry. tell- «« that , . should then the advocate of some o • <. I J what could 1„- Thu meeting then adjourned.
when anv ref,act,oy Christian, „> tho-e days re- lu,w f,.vite you to for-ake your ancien fa, W my at ........ The mtmWrtm.de a very
refuse lositlm,it the doetmte, ,d ,1," , liuivh, h ail,„lt ,lU novel doctrines tellmg you l at he ^ 'J ^ at the lime and i, was un
claimed to liiiuself the right to explainNtrif.iute I bad aullioinv fro,,, Cod to alter the at > »t tin ‘^‘iVde- 1., tix the guilt upon anyone so likely as
himself, and to make it t.-a.-h w hai.-u-i d.... universal Clmirh, and to re-tore it to what 1lu «aHI • hut if after all it should 1,.- proved that
chose to adopt” V.A .fcjrn,. Ili--ame jts .,rimitive state, would you .listen to ht.. I ^ ^".jtted the net to save 1,in,-,-If Iron, arre-t, 
has been the refuge of all »uh-,-,,ne,,t »,»'*>• Would you not say : “ Did not ( hint pmmw- " ; 1 dreadful nil-, alliage of justice it will have
There is no error, extravagance or impiety «h t, h| fi;tvv,will, hi- Church, and does not htstoiy ' • ; 
private interpretation ha-no! maintained to 1» the tllat llv fin< kept hi- promise M here a e
infallible word of Cod. Uei.ce n t-that the l a ll- j uuniberl.- seels which n-ailed liei m
olic Church adhere-1., the ancient rule winch guided a a. vutt d„ now, and wlmt seeurttyvan
the faithful in the days of the Apostle-, and wine. ( ,ive llia, v„u will he more fortunate that 
has preserved unity «>f failli, unity ot doctrine, mid -, -, ,. l„nd of mycliureli the undoubted
unity of vu-bip through the dill,'l ent ages ot her „f Sl, Peter, on whom Christ promts,si to
existence, ami. now, among her eountless millions build i,js Church against which the gate* »t «eU 
The Catholic Clmr, h is not only one in her faith and ikl jo evail.” 1- not ,i,v t hureli the -am
her teachings, hut-he is also universal, h -m the ll!|iv„, ,al ,.1iuvvb, whirl, was onginally founded hy 
time that Our Saviour gave this commission to his ||h, A ÿ|ll.s, and is there any other l.mteli of all 
Aiiostles, “do ye into the whole word and tenth natinl‘ lmt mme 1 Have no* all Christians bet 
the Gospel to every creature; from that time she (.imvljrU,d bv it? Has it not been the limtlul 
became the Church of all nations, she is morally ,,f "numberless virtuous men in every

iver-al a- to place, for she exists m every known . . a|„, every age and particularly ot all
colin,rv of the world. In many countries she ,s t;lnilll.„t 1 v holy men, who are d,-no,moated
the otiiv religion; m most iter numbers greatly pie- ^ . , Wide as is ils extent, is not its failli, it,
dominate; and il. every country wheie Uni-tian, y WHJs)|j it. guvernmeriit, everywhere the same . 
exists in anv form, there the Catholic < liui.-li r- to ])o(,s jt )l0t hind together tin'jarring nations
he found. Tt is comparatively universal as to tium- h al|d make all its children brethren
hers, being infinitely move numerous than any oil, l w, isApostolienl dee,-lit ! wliere vour corn- 
sect or denominations of Christians, and more ,in- (;, the dm,-eh with w-lmd, C urst
nierons than all llie sect? and denominations put to- iw, r,.main forever i where are the nations
getlier. All other sects or denoimnnUons an; cm- ^liich voit liave eonvcvted 1 where, tlie unity ot 
fined to comparatively narrow limits fln-v toe, lv]j„i,„;sj where, the steadiness of latthi when.
the Church of England, the Church ol Scotland, the , .....k nf p,,where, the “one alieepfvld and
of Geneva, the Greek or the Russian Church exist- um, sll,„ l„.,d i” St. John x. Hi. 
ing ill the particular countries which gave tli.-ni 
their names, and scarcely known in other parts ot 
tlie world. Not one of them lias the slightest pre
tentions of ln-ing the Church of “all nations.” Hence
we conclude that none of them can he the Church 
which Christ commanded his apostles to Iound ba
the benefit of ,1m world at large, and into which the 
prophet had predicted “all nations should flow 
The Catholic Church, on the contrary, is spread 
through evcvv country on the known world. And 
though professed bv so many “peoples, and tnli,-, 
and tongues,” differing from each other ... manners 
in customs, in language, in interest, yet their belief and sailors.
is one and the same. If you wish to know tlie truth- virtually at an . ..
fulness of this consult the first bishop or priest you s)li..masters terms, and are going hack to their old 
meet, ask the respectable pastor "1 this congrejja imi l. j- them will he disappointed for, as
whatisth.-.loctr.l.e of the Catholic Church or any pku. - bom o ......brought from
given article of faith, and carefully notch,» reply 1 mentioned t > >»«, >"» 1 shin
Put the same question to the bishops or priests of (Glasgow, Hull ami olhei P • u ^ ,
France, of Italy, of Germany, of Spain, of America, c0|.tain cat;(n,s, and of course they will retain wliat- 
of Hindustan, of China, and 1 am sure you will re- ^ positions were given to them, it appears 
ceive from all and eyery one tlie same answer. Une 1 . , t iveenool firms also telegraphed to
and all will unhesitatingly tell you, “Such is the some of tlm Lucipool . » C(lll,mi;tu(, coi_
doctrine of the Catholic Church, such is my sinceie Manchester for men, ami .
belief.” Now, who would dare to say that this is not >ectv^ 100 0f them, and had them at the station here 
the Church of God. To aid her divine work, she rca(^v for transit, when they learned that the ships 
has the assistance of Our Saviour. “Go,’ says lie, ' • without cargoes so that the assistance.
“and teach all nations; and behold I am with von all were „ -, nt "• >•»« ^ ,, for 4(l
days even to the consummation of the world,” This would not he reqmred. Am.thu m.t. i a 
assistance of Christ was indispensable, the conversion men, and 2fi were despatched at one,,
of nations living a supernatural work, which the un- lnainj(.r were not re.juired, again an order came bo- 
assisted powers of man could never accombh»!,. ' ^ was c(nmtmnanded before much ex-
Hence Catholics conclude that the Church which has • ’ , laii..d l,v the Committee. Thv. 20 men
converted all nations that have been converted, pense was entail.,1 bj tn . ,
and which still enjoys the exelu-ive tight of convert- „Pll, gnV" great sati-ilMUoi, in '
ing nations, must be the Chun-l. of Christ. Now it v.taine,l. The Relief land t-fast dying down,
is a certain fact, that every nation which lias at any )h dnv) „f great suffering have been
time In come Christiim. was ,,1'igmally ,-onyerted hy but I Imp,
the Catholic Clum'll. There i, no cmntiy of any coti- 
aiderahle extent, where a different rvhgtytt now 
i revnih, which was not ]irvviou>ly aLitliolic 
try. But tiocs tlu* Catholic Church still possess 
the power tu convert, nations? lake n map ot the 
globe ami sec wliat slm h:v doim .-ince the so-called 
lleformation. Before that l'"iiod tin* Church "t 
Chri.4 comprised but three «piarteis of tin- glohe, 
since that period a fourth has been added to it.

chtKvii AudiMvsms. Hudson ami St arrow w« r« Removal.- Wm. Smith, machinist and vractival 
repairer "f - t wiug ma»•him"*, lias n iiinve»! to
i W< K
men! of needles, oils, bobbins, -hut11. ami separate 

ma» luii« v made, ke]d eoiistantly
ita.lv F II. Mitchell, John Smith, .1. D Shitriuaii,
e.'Hcvey, .tallies Magee, John Tnyh i. .1. V. OT.yrnc. pan - for all - wing 
M. V. Fiaser and Dr. Phelan. "» hand.

Mr. Hud-on gave noli,-.- that lie would move at
next meeting.,hat the Executive » Vmmitto' consist )( wi„ . V(l|| tl, |,n\ Hoots tin,l Shoes at
"Tf:±iîxMKs&,r .*•.......-,*............ ............ ...............
senled the fidlowinj» annual tinam i d statement toi | aud gvntlvmoti's lino »»uls. No tloiibh i«> 
tlie year ending K» h. 1st : ! show goods. Written orders promptly at

tended t> », I’ocock 1 ht • v. No. 1 •»•> I Hindus 
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no 
lift on 

........ ni m
........ IP 60

Bnlnm e on haml....................................
Annual fees rereived from members...
l.ife meiuhership tees (11'................... •
Vontlibuthuis at Christinas.................
Receipts from Davill's lecture.................

XV, are pr< pareil to tit up publie huit,lie « hun In s 
and private r. siib m «• with Bru m '• Carp : . Velvet 
Cavpit', '!’uvk«\ Carpet -, Tape'try C.upet'. d ply 
rarpets. Kidderminster Cupel-. Vunei Carpets, 
l>uith Carpets. Stair t'arp» 1 with i"«V,
Mattiie*. Barn x Matting, b. nit i ful Window < ’uvtaiiH,

.........S 1:1 s;t Kipp-- ami Bntiv'« . Kmdi haml Atm i nan t hi Cloths,
.............. -t (»:» tr,un out vaidtoi isdil \ :ird- with . Mattinp. r «-other
.............. Ill di P„d-ami j'illows. Carpet - and Uil Cloth-, cut and
.............. :•• t AO mat«*ln .l tv. .• of vliav.e. Va in .«tin v utnl, . -miil'le

......... ^ •::» t',.r tii-si-, lass boils, . nml as low pn.«- n< anv other
.............. a -JÔ ]„,use iii the nonunion. Call b. toiv purchasing.

(50 |; s. Mr mi vv \ Co., No. 1*2-1 Dumlas Sire. t. amt
......... l(5ô y,,. îLh'.Cüiliiig Street, London.
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evil-disposed person 
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•wards ofs:i in mom y, and also 
that tin* thief

During Sunday night
uied oilIRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. Hides, tM'f

Til I low
Annual V;celiug--I iuituciitl S(;ltciucti(--Nr» Ilf- 

lleers, etc.

unknown to the occupant 
pockets of Ills aj.parel 

they «-
aml used it in his ellorts to 

It is very «’

nl.hiv 
Wool.

|,(»N DON ol I. M All I T..., ami after fitting the 
d abstracting all "I value 

cotitai'ueii* l'te ret.i<.verl the lamp thevefr..'..
. obtain ndnnttaiiceto the 

bn, room IH- very .lilfietllt to believe that Ih" 
tl„.ft was rommittci hy an out-eler although tl..- 
proprietor eaunot imagine any of htsboanler» being 
,a-,' enough to commit such an art an.l -till remain 

nmivr the' same roof. The.let.•eltvet.have tin; mat- 
ter in hand.
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The annual meeting of the members of the Irish
held in theBenevolent Society of London,

Hall of St. Patrick’s Society, Albion Block, Friday 
very large representation <»f 

manifested in the

Itfiizlni'
; v;tvit v Puniltni* < )i I.........

. ii. i'o.’m (runs, vvui im., C l>>.........I. <i
S2 ' *

night. There
members, and much interest was 
,,rue,'".lings: The I’resi.lent, Hugh Maemahou,
Es,!., Q. c., o.'rupie.l the ,-hair, the Vir.-Vre-i.lents, 
Messrs. H. D. Lung ami D. Regan, occupying seats 

his right nml left, respectively. Among those 
noticeable, Messrs. R. 1.conçu, XX.

V. Cook, J. I). Sharmnu, J. Egan, R. Bay- 
ly, John Smith, .1. M. Heavy, J. R. O’Bryne, M. 1). 
Fraser, Dr. Sipj.i, Dr. I’helan, Dr. Mitchell, It. 
Howanl, Philip McCann, M. O’Dwyer, .1. Burke, 
Patrick Kelly, John O’Mnrn M. Curry. II. XX'alsh, 
Thus. Rvan, .las. Magee, .las. Spent-man, M. D. Daw
son, XX'. S.-arrow. J. J. Gihh.m- Wm ' ««p-v, 
Thomas Colf.-V, John M.-N.-tl, AM. D.'h'i, B. 
Ri.vie, C. Cr.Xwley, M. ,(’Flaherty, M. Muh-oouev, 
J. ifinally. P. F. IMyh-.C. Hevey. Alf. brown, John 
\ O’.XIcnta, John liont-ke, Patrick Smith, An.l
Conners, John Curtin ami many others.

The minutes of the last annual meeting were

lr 1 )li'!"s!ppi!’i'haïrmnit of the Concert Committee,

reported that the ai-rngem.-nts foi the aiiproa.-tiing
concert were in a forward state, and that it promis
ed to he very successful. , ,, ,

Messrs. E. Gray,ion, XV. J. Rod, Robert Howanl, 
Cornelius Crowley, Jas. O’Hagan and John J. Blake 

elected luemhers of the Society.
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A <1 /i «I
u :» 0 Aeoloiier, to the elf",-I that they hadron-,II, to l,o hm 

a child lately given birth on the pivim-" " ■
T O S N,wills, of Ai-la Craig, was dead, ami tie 
ei'.e.tii.,Stances attending it- death were -u.-h a- to 
lead them t„ suspect, at least, Hi"» »'"■ l"1’"’,*1 
cliarge were guilty of eiilpabh' neglect. I he f" 1;'« - 
rea-ons were assigned for the oroeedure: - I'u- ,
that the Child’s birth which took place over a„e.„

bad not been registered. Second, that it- d, ath 
had m„ been registered. Third,,ha. uo elevgymau 
Ol undertaker had been railed ill. l oitrlh, that 
itlaee. of interment is unknown to anyone. »'* 
reasons were embodied in the iniorinatmu, hut there 
wore other cireumslatiees mentioned at the ni" '"'n
which will doubtless he elicited at tl......... rollerinou'-l. The mother of the child ha l.een aet.ng in 

pa.-ily of housekeeper m the employ of Mr.

I.ATl'.R.

,
McLennan, Tmthian & Fryer, 244 Dumlas St. are 

practical sanitarians.
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Tillrie1 .. ni n r, a

Maschestkr, February 2nd, IS,9.
It, my last letter 1 gave you a few particulars of 

ongst tlu* dock laborers 
I understand that the strike is now 

end. The men have agreed to the

Montreal.
Moutmil, Mar. IS.

i’l t il * it llfvl|»ts, I,'21NI liiirri'ls ; sitl«*s, >** Mils Tlirt lu’t'k.t is ntoi’i’ :i«i lx «•. iiii'l «DMl.v I;1..- 
I jolt's : SMI- riots- :il SI 7-UO >1 x ln.^.1 >■ I o" t«* ^ .m.

ASH

the strike in Liverpool

ithe ca 
Ni-vills" Mr. Thomas Blakeney , .

member, and Mr. Geo. Ik Sijipt elected an holiary 
and life member of flic Sm iety.

Dr. sippi moved, and Mr. J. . . Gibbons seconded,
Mr. H. D. Long he elected President lor the

The motion was carried unanimously.
Mr Long returned his hearty thanks for the 

honor conferred upon him. II- had endeavored ,„ 
promote uuitv among Irishmen m this , itj, an 1 
while he had the honor of being member.,! the 
Society lie would do all that lay mb,-power to
promote the good feeling which existed amongst the ^ y U1„IA,;I,_T1„. Church «Mmiril of a I t'o- N,( R, .... .......
members. . . , . iw:r lvirn testant parish in Fast. Ru--ia hasimt'ln**! .i nan v » s ,irl|||„ K-;, > , i:.. ......... .

Mr. D. Began was unaiiniiouslj elec t dln>t n - marrie«l » ivilly about f..iir years ago, that th •> - n»-. ......... .
President, and also thanked the members fm thr u . -,trd to i.resenl lhenis»*lv»*s nt the ri, mi t., -■. •«».
kindness iu honoring him by choosing him to the ^^nhl'î’mumtlni..», v.n.il th.-y hall have ■’■ •;

-rSi'sSi-"77“;- ;r, »
inated for the ollice of -.Sccmd L'1';1 V’;1'. n1/ t(, p,. ,,,^,.Uen that, hy «..«l-m! the lîniper».»-.
The ballot resulted m favor of Mi. Cion>n } • ,.nicer is allowe»! to e»»ntinm* »>n a» ‘.iv- -’i \iee
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1m* as generous if they wished, and who nevertheless 
lake their pound of flesh with rigid regularity. Jn 
MavMahon’s case the difficulty is to trace hishenevo- 
lence, however princely it may he, for he prefer*, like 
his worthy wife, to do good by stealth. Last year 
the Chamber voted to hint «£*12,000 to enable him 
to entertain, as became France, the various princes 
and other eminent personage who came to visit the 
Exposition. The sum was small comparatively, 
and was not intended to be expended in anything 

than the fulfillment of etiquette. MacMahon

an Alexander or a Napoleon. To crown all, the 
prospect of having his passage disputed every lea
gue of the way was before him. Even if he were 

of triumphs in the battles that might be forced 
him during his progress, he could not expect to 

win them without cost, and the loss of even a few 
hundred men counted heavily against a little army 
already so disproportioned to that besieging Kin- 
sale. Yet he went South in spite of all, relying 
the goodness of his cause, anu the favor of Divine 
Providence.

By rapid inarches and good generalship lie avoid
ed all engagements by the way, and successfully led 
his troops without interruption to tin; neighborhood 
of Kiusale. There he went on the plan of besieg
ing the besiegers, instead of offering them battle, 
which he was well aware he was not strong enough 
to do with any fair chance of success. His horse
men were spread far ami wide in a semi-circle around 
the Engli.'h lines, at a sutticiunt distance; and not a 
sack of Hour or meal or potatoes, not an ox, sheep, 
goat, or fowl was allowed to pass through to the be- 
sieging army. The result was that the English, who 
were calculating on starving out the Spaniards, soon 
found that they were on the point of starvation 
themselves, amt saw nothing for it but to raise the 
siege, and

J list at t
about bearing the fruit he expected, there came a 
disturbing element. The impatient Spanish com
mander contrived to have a message conveyed to 
O’Neil to the effect that In* would surrender to the 
English if something for his relief were not done at 
once. A council of war was held by the Irish chiefs 
on receipt of this message. O’Neil strongly urged 
delay in acting on it, giving practical reasons of an 
overwhelming nature for adopting that course.

But there was another at tin* council table whose 
honor was more sensitive still than O’Neil’s, and In* 
took the view that the Irish were bound to encoun
ter even certain defeat rather than not respond to 
the call of an ally in difficulties It so happened 
that this personage stood almost as high in the es
teem of all who heard him as the chieftain of Tir- 
owen himself—for it was O’Neil’s own brother-in- 
law, the famous Red Hugh O’Donnol, the Prince of 
Tir-Cjnnail, who spoke; and it happened also that 

chivalric sentiments were more to the

cold and silent grave ; my lamp of life is nearly ex
tinguished ; my race is run ; the grave opens to re
ceive me, and 1 sink into its bosom. 1 have but one 
request to ask at my departure from this world ; it 
is—thk charity of its SILENCE, Let no man write 
my epitaph ; for ns no man who knows my motives 
dare now vindicate them, let not prejudice or ignor- 

them. Let them and me rest in ob-

upon him during his trial, by charging him with 
ambition, and attempting to cast away for a paltry 
consideration the liberties of his country ! Why did 
your lordship insult me ?—or rather, why insult 
justice, in demanding of me why sentence of death 
should not l»e pronounced ? 1 know, my lord, that
the form prescribes that you should ask the* question. 
The form also presumes the right of answering. 
This, no doubt, may be dispensed with, ami so 
might the whole ceremony of the trial, sin 
tern »* was already pronounced at the Castle before 
your jury were empanelled. Your lordships are 
but the priests of the orach*. J submit to the sacri
fice, but 1 insist on tlie whole of the forms.

“ I am charged with being an emissary of France*. 
An emissary of France! and for what end ? It is 
alleged that J wished to sell the independence of my 
country; and for what end/ Wa> this the object 
of my ambition ? And is this the mode by which 
a tribunal of justice reconciles contradictions? No; 
1 am no emissary; my ambition was to hold a place 
among the deliverers of my country—not in power, 
not in profit, but in the glory of the achievement. 
Sell my country’s independence to France! And for 
what/ A change of masters? No, but for my 
bition! Oh. inv country! was it nersonal amh

EMMET.
On the 4th inst the 101st anniversary of Robert 

Emmet’s birth, was celebrated throughout the 
United States. At the New York demostration Mr. 
T. O’Neil Russel, the celebrated Irish scholar, recit
ed Emmet’s speech from the dock in the Irish lan
guage. We publish by request the original of Em
met’s immortal speech, as delivered by him in the 
Court House, Green Street, Dublin un the 10th of 
September, 1803.

on

ance asperse
scurity and peace, and my tomb remain uninscribed 
until other times and other men can do justice to 
my character. When my country takes her place 
among tin* nations of the earth, then, and nut till then, 
let my epiUipli be written. 1 have done ”

ce Hon-
(jare it to the poor, and did the honors to the visitors 
out of his own pocket, without pausing to calculate 
the tax it might prove to his resources—n proof that 
the old blood of Thoinond has descended in a toler
able pure stream to his veins. The Duchess Mac 
Mahon is equally munificent. Fiyaro is enabled to 
report, on the authority of her treasurer, that she 
devotes each month eight thousand francs, or £‘320 
to charitable works. She pays for the maintenance 
and education of twenty-five orphans she has placed 
in Parisian institutions, and the obligations thus 
undertaken, by formal written agreement, will not 
all lapse before ls93. Radicals may cavil at Mac
Mahon for his policy, and the ungrateful may ign 
his long life of hard work and self-sacrifice for 
France ; but he will he remembered, when passion 
has cooled, as the purest French character of the 
century, and one of the finest figures raised to the 
surface of European politics — Lmrj'ool Catholic 
Time*.

NOTES OF IRISH HISTORY.
EMMET’S SPEECH FROM THE DOCK.

“ What have I to say why sentence of death 
should not be pronounced on me, according to law? 
I have nothing to say which can alter your preder- 
inination, nor that it would become me to say, with 
any view to the mitigation of that sentence which 
you are here to pronounce, and by which 1 must 
abide. But 1 have that to say wliich interests me 
more than life, and which you have labored, as was

circumstances

THE “ FLIGHT OF THE EA HLS.”

ItY THOMAS NHKKI.Ol K.

From the Liverpool Catholic Fireside.
Readers of current Irish literature meet with oc

casional passing references to “the Flight of tlu* 
Earls,” but comparatively few know the full mean
ing of the allusion. A good many, perhaps, have a 
hazy kind of notion, caught up from some news
paper reviews of Father Meehan’s great work, that 
the exile of an O’Neil and an O’Donnell of a long- 
past age is meant; but of the causes or consequences 
of the Hight they know absolutely nothing. To tin- 
few, however, who are aware of all that the phrase 
implies, it has a tremendous significance. It speaks 
to them of events of the first importance to Great 
Britain and Ireland, hut «-specially to the latter 
country—events which finally crushed the old Celtic 
race, drove the natives of the northern province 
from its fertile plains and sheltered glens, to the 
fastnesses of the matted forests and the rugged 
mountains ; took from the rightful owners several 
millions of acres, and handed them over to Scottish 
“ undertakers,” and London trades-guilds ; adminis
tered a blow' to Catholicity in Ulster, from which it 
has not even yet wholly recovered ; and laid the 
foundation of the politico-religious feuds, with their 
attendant trains of dastardly deeds of outrage and 
bloodshed, which for long, long years have been the 
disgrace and the curse of that fair but unhappy 
province.

Strange as it may seem that there should he gen
eral ignorance regarding matters of so dire import, 
there is excellent excuse for so much ignorance. 
Two decades ago, even the learned among historical 
students shared in it. Much about the Earls and 
their lliglit was wrapped in mystery and obscurity ; 
and indeed but for the persistent labors and in- 
quirier of one patient and industrious delver in the 
field of historical investigation, the whole matter 
bade fair to drop completely out of sight, 
earnest searcher for the truth is the Rev. C. P. Mee
han, a curate in the parish of SS. Michael and John, 

In his early days he was an alumnus of

orewhat/ A change oi masters f iNo, nut lor mv am
bition! Oh, my country ! was it personal ambition 
that influenced me? Had it been the soul of my 
actions, could 1 not, by my education and fortune, by 
the rank and consideration of my family, have placed 
myself amongst the proudest of your oppressors? My 
country was my idol. To it I sacrificed every self
ish, every endearing sentiment; and, for it 1 now 
offer myself, 0 God! No, my lords; I acted as an 
Irishman, determind on delivering my country from 
the yoke of a foreign and unrelenting tyranny, ai 
from the more galling yoke of a domestic factio 
its joint partner and perpetrator in the patricide, 
whose reward is the ignominy of existing with an 
exterior of splendor and a consciousness of depravity.
It was the widi of my heart to extricate my country 
from this doubly-rivetted despotism—1 wish to 
place her independence beyond the reach of any 
power on earth. I wish to exalt her to that proud 
station in the world which Providence lia> destined 
her to fill. Connection with France was, indeed in
tended, but only so far as mutual interest would 
sanction or require. Were the French to assume 
any authority inconsistent with the purest inde
pendence, it would be the signal for their de
struction. We sought their aid—and we sought it i 
—as we had assurances we should obtain it—as aux
iliaries in war and allies in peace. Were the French 
to came as invaders or enemies, 1 should oppose 
them to the utmost of my strength. Yes! my 
countrymen, I should advise you to meet them on 
the beach with a sword in one hand, and a torch in 
the other. 1 would meet them with all the de
structive fury of war; and I would animate my 
countrymen to immolate them in their boats before 
they had contaminated the soil of my country. If 
they succeeded in landing, and if forced to retire 
before superior discipline, I would dispute every 
inch of ground, raze every house, burn every blade
of grass; the last spot on which the hope of freedom _
should desert me, there would 1 hold, and the last j the Irish College in Rome, and while there fortun- 
entrvnchment of liberty should be my grave.
What I could not do myself, in my fall, I should 
leave as a last charge to my countrymen to accom
plish: because 1 should feel conscious that life, any 
more than death, is dishonorable when a foreign 
nation holds my country in subjection. But it was 
not as an enemy that the succors of France were to 
land. I looked, indeed, for the assistance of France;
I wished to prove to France and to the world that 
Irishmen deserved to be assisted—that they were 
indignant at slavery, and ready to assert tlu* inde
pendence and liberty of their country;! wished to 
procure for my country the guarantee which Wash
ington procured for America—to procure an aid 
which, by its example, would be as important as its

and experience;
the good, and polish the rough points of our char- ever 
aeter. They would come to ils as strangers, and

necessarily your office, in the present 
of this oppressed country, to destroy. 1 have much 
to say why my reputation should be rescued from 
the load of false accusation and calumny which has 
been heaped upon it. I do not imagine that, seat
ed where you are, your minds can he so free from 
impurity as to receive the least impression from 
what 1 am about to utter. 1 have no hope that. 1 
can anchor my-character in the breast of a court 
constituted and trammelled as this is. I only wish, 
and it is the utmost 1 expect, that your lordships 
mav suffer it to lloat down your memories untaint
ed by the foul breath of prejudice, until it finds 
some more hospitable harbor to shelter it from the 
rude storm by which it is at present buffet t<*d. Wen*
I only to suffer death, after being adjudged guilty 
by your tribunal, I should how in silence, ami meet 
the fate that awaits me without a murmur , but the 
sentence of the law which delivers my body to the 
executioner will, through the ministry of that law, 
labor in its own vindication, to consign my charac
ter to obloquy ; for there must he guilt somewhere, 
—whether in the sentence of the court, or in the 
catastrophe, posterity must determine. A man in 
my situation, my lords, has not only to encounter 
the difficulties of fortune, and the. force of power 
over minds which it has corrupted or subjugated, 
but the difficulties of established prejudice. Tin
man dies, but his memory lives. That mine may 
not perish, that it may live in the respect of my 
countrymen, 1 seize upon this opportunity to vindi
cate myself from some of the charges alleged against 
me. When my spirit shall he wafted to a more 
friendly port—when my shade shall have joined the 
bands of those mfcrtyred héros who have shed their 
blood on the scaffold and the field in defence of 
their country ami of virtue, this is my hope ;—and 
1 wish that my memory and name may animate 
those who survive me, while 1 look down with com
placency on the destruction of that perfidious gov
ernment wliich upholds its domination by blas
phemy of tin- Most High—which displays its power 
over man, as over the beasts of the forest—which 
sets man upon his brother, and lifts his hand, in the 
name of God, against the throat of his fellow who 
believes or doubts a little more or less than the 
government standard—a government which is steel
ed to barbarity by the cries of the orphans, and the 
tears of the widows which it has made.”

go oil a search for provender, 
this moment, when O’Neil’s plans were

HE (’ll A RITA RLE.

n, “ Repentance is a flower that grows not in nature’s 
garden,” but it is one which needs careful cultiva
tion in our heart, liuw much better to repent of a 
misdeed, receive pardon, and go on through life 
rejoicing. When asking pardon foi an act of 
wrong doing very few there are who could answer:

No, I’ll never forgive.” Evil as the human heart 
ever is, there are little deeds of kindness which will 
melt the stoniest. Harsh words are of no avail, and

ket ofaie a useless commodity in the busy mai 
life, therefore let them be thrown over into the dead 
sea of the past, and “ if you please,” and “let me do 
something to aid you” come in for their share of 
the spoils. There repentance is unnecessary, and ail 
flows smoothly on till the sea oi life is swallowed up 
in the ocean of eternity. Was one ever made, better 
by making a cruel remark or doing a spiteful deed ? 
Will it not reflect on the actor sometime ? Why 
must we ever be doing something to regret, when 
it is so much better and easier to do otherwise ? 1
fear it is because there is more evil than good 
prompting us, and. if we do not exercise hotter au
thority over weak human nature, it will ~o far gain 
ascendancy over us that the good win be entirely 
lost sight of. Diogenes went through the streets at 
mid day with a lantern,searching for an honest man. 
Is this necessary, Home readers'? No, we will not 
believe it, for there are, there must he, good, hon
est, reliable and trusty people still in this beautiful 
world. Will we submit to being called dishonest t 
Will we sit mutely by and hear these false accusa
tions heaped upon those dearer to us than self / No, 
we will not. It is said a man cannot hold office and 
he honest, or a lady follow the stern dictates of 
fashion and remain .sincere to her true womanly 

and sympathy. This too, is false, for, thank 
God! we have some noble martyrs in the political 
field who will see that the ship of state sails smoothly 
through the harbor of justice; and women seem to 
be borne alone on fashion’s frivolous tide, but under 
the silken bodice beats a heart as noble as ever was 
appealed to for sympathy nr charity. Some there 
are who can go through life uncontaminated by 
their surroundings, while others fall so easily into 
tlu* snares which beset them, We praise the one 
when, perhaps, they are not deserving, for it is no 
great temptation to them; while we blame and 
criticise the other, and little know the battle that was 
fought within, and the struggle before the voice of 
the tempter was yielded to. Many things seem to 
us wrong, but, if we enquire into the particulars, 
they are jusi. and proper. Let us exercise charity to 
all, and blame no one till convinced they are in 
error, and, even then, it is not our place to judge 
and condemn. Place good men to rule and make 
our laws, and leave it to them, with God above to 
judge us all.

O’Donnel’s
taste of the Irish chiefs whom he addressed than the 
more politic advice of O’Neil, whose education at 
the English Court had taught him the lesson that, 
from a worldly point of view, means must corres
pond to ends in at least a reasonable ratio, no mat
ter how high or heroic the ends themselves must be. 
The result of the council’s deliberations was that 
there should be a night attack on the English lines, 
which would give the prepared Irish an advantage 
over the unprepared Engli.'h that might compensate 
for tin* disadvantage in numbers.

But there was another still at the council board 
who had an idea of liis own, and was not inclined 
just then, for some reason or reasoiisstill unknown, 
to follow til-* course suggested by either --I the 
Hughs. It would be a shame t-- let his appellations 
lie in cold oblivion so we reproduve it here—Mac
Mahon, chief of Famey. When this exemplary 
personage had heard the final arrangements for the 
night attack determined on bv the Irish chiefs, he 
took immediate steps to let tin* English commander 
knew all aboutit; and, in this hesueceded perfectly. 
The guides of the Irish army got astray in the dark
ness, it is said, and it was early morning before 
the fatigued and harassed troops were led into proxi
mity to their foes. These latter were waiting,thanks 
to MacMahon, fresh and ready for the encounter. 
In fact, it turned out that they were prepared, and 
that the Irish were unprepared, for what was about 
to happen. The engagement that followed was 
bloody enough, and hotly contested; hut it ended as 
might easily be expected, in the break-up of the 
Irish

Dreadful as the catastrophe was to O’Neil, he did 
not abandon hope. It was his first defeat, and, be
sides, he naturally believed that the Spanish Mon
arch would come quickly to his aid, since the Irish 
wav was being waged for the freedom of the Catholic 
religion, and since, also, Queen B«>s had sent a 
'I rung force to Flanders to help King Philip’s sub
ject.'there in there rebellion again t him. Red 
Hugh and another were, therefore, despatched 
Spain to urge the. King to speedy action; while 
O’Neil retired to the North) where, despite the Ut
most efforts of a ring of foes to cru.-h him, and de
spite the falling away from liis side of most of his 
own former friends, lie maintained himself at hay ! 
with indomitable resolution.

So mui li ii was neecssay to premise, for the bet
ter under landing of what was to follow.

I'liable either to slay or capture the gnat 
chief in open warfare, tlu* English leaders made 
several efforts to procure liis assassination. These 
all failed, because there were “so many eyes of 
jealousy about him,”as the lord-deputy wrote. Then 
O’Neil’s own son-in-law and vassal, O’Caltan, en
tered into negotiations with Sir Arthur Chichester, 
Governor of Car rick feigns, of whom we shall here 
more aimn; and, in order to secure himself and his

This

Dublin.
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atelv had his attention diawn to two tombstones, 
set in the floor of the Franciscan Church of San 
Pietro in Montorio. They bore the names O’Neil 
and O’Donnel, Tymmnel and Dungannon, which 
gave them an Irish connection beyond a doubt ; but 
little more than one fact was the young student able 
to discover then. However, the singular circum
stance surrounding these Irish tombs, in a place of 
honor in the Eternal city, took a firm hold on liis 
memory, and maintained its grasp for a space of 
some thirty yens. During that long period Father 
Meehan kept amassing, by degrees, a store of histor
ical materials—rare old works, state papers, and the 
likt—from which he was at length able to construct 
a narrative which brings to light the dark doings of 
days that were dark indeed, and dispels the mists 
which shrouded some of the most nefarious deeds 

perpetrated by self-interest in the name of 
government.

As the cost of the work was great, and the pros
pects of an extensive sale were uiifortunatly dim, 
the publisher naturally, nut it beyond tlu* reach of 
all but the well-to-do. Yet the subject is one about 
which the mass of Catholics ought to know at least 

•thing ; and to give tlu* leaders of the Catholic 
Fireside, within a brief space, an outline, however 
imperfect, of the strange, sad tale Father Meehan 
had such authoritative warrant for telling, is the 
much humbler purpose of the present writer.

Excepting only the Almighty Him>elf, the Creator 
of the Universe, the. Great First Cause of all, every
thing has an origin—a cause,—past events hearing 
the seeds of future ones, just a< the oak tree hears 
the acorns from which other oaks in time will spring. 
Therefore it becomes necessary here at the outset, 
to refer, hut very briefly, to a great national drama, 
which occupied the stage of the time immediately 

hat with which we have particularly to

[Here he was brutally interrupted by Lord Nor- 
bury, and told that weak and wicked enthusiasts, 
who felt like him, were unequal to the accomplish
ments of their wild designs.)

“ I appeal to the Immaculate God—1 swear by 
the Throne of Heaven, before which 1 must shortly 
appear—by the blood of tlu* murdered patriots who 
have gone* before un—that my conduct lias been, 
through all this peril, and through all my purposes, 
governed only by the convictions which 1 have ut
tered, and by no other view than that of the email- leave us as friends, after sharing in our perils and 
cipation of my country from thesuperinhuman on- | elevating our destiny. Those were my objects; not 
pression under which she has so lung and patiently to receive new taskmasters, hut to expel old tyrants. 
travailed ; and 1 confidently and assuredly hope that, j And it was fur these ends I sought aid from France; 
wild and chimerical as it may appear, there is still because France, oven as enemy, could not he more

disciplined, gallant, pregnant with science 
pcrieiire; that of allies who would preserve

tounion and* strength in Ireland to accomplish this j implacable than the enemy already in the bosom of 
noblest, enterprise. Of this 1 speak with the con- t mv country.”
fidviiee of intimate knowledge, and with the consol- [The Court again interrupted tlu* prisoner.)
ntion that appertains to that confidence. Thin*. ; “ l have been charged with that importance in the
not, my lords, I say this for the petty gratification j effort to emancipate my country, as to he considered
of giving you a transitory uneasiness. A man who j the, key stone of tlu* combination of Irishmen, or
never yet raised his voice to assert a lie, will not | as your lordship expressed it ‘the life and blood of
hazard liis character with posterity by asserting a the conspiracy.’ You do me honor over much ;
falsehood on a subject so important to his country, yuii have given to the subaltern all the credit of a
and on an occasion like this. \ i*s, mv lords, a man ! superior. There are men engaged in this conspiracy
who does not wish to have liis epitaph written until j who are not only superior to me, but even to your
his country is liberated, will not leave a weapon in own conception of yourself, my lord; men, be
the power of envy, nor a pretence to impeach tlu; fore tlu* splendor of whose genius and virtues
probity which he means to preserve, even in thw 1 should bow with respectful deference, and who preceding
grave, to which tyranny consigns him.” would think themselves disgraced by shaking your deal. The most prominent, remarkable, and com-

[Here Lord Norbury again interrupted him.) blood-stained hand--------- ’’ nianding figure in tlu* affairs of Ireland for many
“Again 1 say, that what I have spoken was not Lord Nurhury—“ You have endeavored to estab- years had been Hugh O Neil, called hy the Irish,

intended for your lordship, whose, situation I com- lish a wicked and bloody provisional government.” Prince oi Tir-owen, and by the English, Karl of I y-
misserate rallier than envy. Mv expressions were “What, my lord ! shall you tell me, on the pas- rune. Long a pet of Queen Elizabeth, and a tavur-
for my countrymen. If there is a true Irishman sage to the scaffold, which that tyranny, of which ite at her Court, and supposed then to be likewise
present, let. my last, words cheer him in the hour of you are only the intermediary executioner, has “ a good Protestant, he no sooner found himself
liis affliction------” erected for iny murder, that 1 am accountable for firm in the princely seat ot his ancestors, than he

j Lord Nurhury again stopped the prisoner.-) all the blood that has been and will he shed in this began to aim at two projects, which mii>t liave oc-
“ 1 have al wavs understood it to lie the duty of a struggle of i In* oppressed against the oppressor?—-shall vu pied his mind tor years before Ills accee>sion. 

jiid«fe, when a prisoner has been convicted, to pro- 1 vmi tell niethis, and must i he so very a slave ns not One was, to resist to the utmost tlu* exertions which 
no mice the sentence of the law. I have also under- 1 to repel it /—I who fear not to approach the Omni- I that, tyran nival sovereign lady was making for the 
stood that judges sometimes think it their duty to potent .Judge to answer for the conduct of my whole , destruction ot the l utholic Religion in Ireland ; the 
hear with patience, and to speak with humanity : I life am 1 to he appalled and falsified by a men* other was, to'veure tor hiiiiselt the absolute liulc- 
to exhort the victim of the laws, and to oiler, with j remnant of mortality here /-by you, too, who if it j prudence of lieges, whether lords or ladies, which 
tender benignity, their opinions of the motives by ! wen* possible to collect all the innocent blood that had been claimed, and, indeed enjoyed, b\ almost 
which lie was actuated in the crime of which he was you have shed, in your unhallow ministry, in one ! every (''Neil in whose hand the white wand ot 
adjudged guilty. That a judge has thought it liis great reservoir, your lordship might swim in it. j Chieftaincy theretofore had been placed within the 
duty so to have done, I have no doubt : lmt where Let no "man dare, when I am dead, to charge me rath of Tullavhoge. He held stoutly to these two
is the boasted freedom of your institutions —where ! withdishonnr ; let no man attain my memory, by be- j notions, and, being shrewd enough to know that m
the vaunted impartiality, clemency and mildness uf j lieving that 1.could have engaged in any cause lmt that : the end lie must maintain them by tin- sword, he 
your court s of justice, if an unfortunate prisoner, I of m v country’s liberty and independence ; or that made preparations as secretly ns lie could tor an m- 
whont \ iiur policy, and not pun* justice, is about to j I could have become the plaint minion of power, j evitable war.
deliver into the bands of the executioner, is not i in the oppression and misery of my count!much. In due time tlu* war was h»reed on him. lb* ac
Buffered to explain his motives sincerely and truly, j The proclnimntion of tin* Rrovidoiial Government, j eepte.l the gage of battle, and m manv a stiff en-
rtiid to vindicate the principles by which he was | speaks lor my views ; no inference van he tortured | gageineiil hinisclt and lus allies uxerthiew the Kng- 
actuated ! My lords, it maybe a part of the system j from ii to eniinleiiance barbarity or debasement at li-h troops. Indeed, tor some war- Hugh ( Neil > 
of ang. v justice to bow a man's mind by humilia- home, or subjection, humiliation, or treachery from | successes, Imth as general and statesman, made him 
lion to tlv supposed ignominy of the. scaffold ; but i abroad. I would not have submitted to a foreign 1 virtually monarch ol 11eland. Estimating aecui- 
worse to me tunn tin-purposed shame, or tin* scat- | oppressor, for the same reason that l would resUt atelv the vast superiority" of England out Ireland 
fold’s terrors, would he. the shame of such foul and i the domastic tyrant. In tv dignity ot freedom, | in military resource', lie had sought tor aula U'oud,
unfounded imputations as have been laid against j I would have fought upoi he threshold of my j and the Kiiq^ ot Spain at length sent him a force ot
me in this court. You, mv lord, are a judge ; 1 am . ounlry, and its enemy slnn only enter by passing ; TOO men, which, instead 1 d proving a succor, actual- 
tile supposed culprit. 1 am a man ; you are a man over my lifeless corps. And am 1, wlm haw lived ly led to his undoing. 1 lie Spaniards landed at 
also. Bv a revolution of power we might change but fur my country, who haw subjected myself to Kiusale, in the South ol Ireland,'whereas tin; l Ister 
places, though we. never could change charnel vis. the dangers of the jealous and watchful oppressor, chieltain s stronghold was the North. An English 
If 1 stand at tlu* bar of this court and dare not viu- and now to the bondage of the grave, only to give j army soon swarmed around Kiusale, nn English 
«Rente in v character, what a farce is your justice! j mv countrymen their rights and my country her fleet blockaded its harbor, and the unlucky toreign-
Jf 1 stanil at this bar and dare not vindicate my ! independence,—am 1 to he loaded with calumny, I vis, thus hemmed in, could neither advance >x land,
character, how dare you calumniate it ! Does the | and not sufferd to resent it ! No ; God forbid.” i lior return by sea.
sentence of death which v«»ur unhallowed policy in-I (Here Lord Norbury told the prisoner that his News of their son- strait reaching <) Noil, lie tle- 
Hicts upon mv body, also condemn my tongue to sentiments and language disgraced his family and termined on attempting their rebel. I hough one 
silence and mv reputation to reproach? Yourexe- : his education, lmt more particularly his father, who, ot the most cautious and prudent ot leaders, and 
cut ion er may abridge the pvriou of my existence ; if alive, would not countenance such opinions. | well-knowing the hazardous nature ot the etlort, he
lmt while I exist, 1 shall not forbear to vindicate “ If the spirits of the illustrious dead participate deemed that honor compelled1 linn to go, at any risk, 
jnv character mil m i\i' from aspersion; ns a man, 1 in the concerns and cares of those who were dear to j to the aid ol liis helengurcd nllu*.'. the sense ot 
1o‘whom fame is d 'N m than life, 1 will make, the ! them in this transitory life. O ewr dear and ven- honor.must have been peremptory that toivvd a
last U'C of lint lib* i. i doing j"stice to that reouta- crated simile of my departed father, look down with man like O Neil to take so perilous a course. Kwi\-
tion whi. ' is to live atl.r me, and which is theoi.lv ! smitinv upon the conduct of vour Buffering son, thing was against it. Queen Less s councillors Imd- ......

J , 11 leave to those I hoimr and low, and and sw if I have, even for a* moment, deviated ing themselves so long toiled by the great l Met- | 1 . lmr.ly is becoming to a king. Marshal Mac-
m 1 am proud to oeridi. As men, mv lord, from those principles of morality and patriotism Chieftain had exhausted the resources ot England Malum was the noblest king ot this day. Mere,
a'.pear on the great dav at one omnium whicl.it was your care to instil into mv youthful for a final effort to put lnm down, and had tiling on | member that during the great strikes of silk-work- 

trii.:,..al a d it will then remain‘for the Searcher mind, and for which I am now about to otfèvup my the Irish soil every man that they could spare. er> m frame, a couple ot years ago. he refused to
4,f all i, to show a collective universe, who was life. Mv lord, vou seem impatient for the sacrifice. Many of O’Neills troops had been allowed to go to touch the £>,000 voted to him by custom, for the
vn-rin-l in the most virtuous actions, or actuated The hi»,id for xVhich you thirst is not congealed by their homes; and the utmost number lie could expenses ot Ins summer tour ot all the military
l,ve!h,- mrest motives--mv country’s oppressors, the artificial terrors which surround your victim ; it gather in a hurry was not quite 8,000 nien. 1 he ( .amps and departments .assigning, as a reason, that v w,.i( in {\x0 JSlmtrmth Century says
4,r___ ”* ‘ circulates war.nlv and unruffled through the chan-I force besieging Kiusale was nearly twice as greatwhen the «■oui,try was suffering industrially the taxes I (., . of* Romu is Christianity in its

. \v;,s ngain st„,nvl< wliivh I iml rwutvil for nobliTpoi-pust's.luit whirl, . It wns. wnitvv t„„v : a nmn'l, of ovw two hum,,,-I ..uyh, to W m.immueU as much as po^bk. lap- | Iv,,ilimilt0 and mwt coherent
,h ■ ,1. si,nit a,lying man he <1,■„!,■,I the legal ym, are now Iwnt to destioy, for purposes griev- ! unies m «hat season, w,th wolully .adequate eump , ply l„ r h he lms ample private ,means, andean ! "hlt-M, most *eg l mute mu

privil r exeulnatiiig himself in the eyes of the m,s that they erv t„ Heaven, lie yet patient ! I , equ.ppage, and next to nothing in the way ol emu- , a«„rd to he md,lieront to the public money, lint | lorm. 1 his. M I) . ouUit to be tlu. mo
bum,.', 'y from an undeserved reproach, thrown j have but a few words to say. 1 am going to mv ! missamt arrangements, might trouble the brain ol there are many high officials in Europe who could I «arable kind ot Christianity.

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.

The singer who brought down the house has re- 
1'1'ti i fused to rebuild it.

Why is a .bad sinner like a good cabbage?—Be
lie has a hard heart.

W hat vegetable do the members oforehes'ras care 
for the most ?—The beet.

Don’t English lawyers wear gowns because they 
are not in favor of short suits Î

property, O’Cahan was anxious to betray Ids own . When a man knits hi, brows he is very apt to 
iatlier-ii,-law. About tin, time ,,f this infamous darn somethu,g-ur words to that effect, 
piece of treachery news readied O’Neil of the death When a girl hunts a husband, the engagement 
of Red Hugh in Spain, and the utter unliklihood of ling, to be in keeping, should he “ chased.” 
speedy succor from that quarter. These weighty qqle worff right is never pronounced wrong, and 
circumstances inclined him to accept any fair terms tpv wor(i wroljg- js never pronounced right, 
tho English might offer. The latter bad reasons, all paradoxical creature man is-He take, to

dotting V-U to keep fro,,, blotting paper.

Elizabeth washing on her «loath-bed, and, among “A man can’t he p what s done behind his back, 
other reasons, it would be highly inconvenient for as the tramp said when he was kicked out of doors, 
her successor to have >o masterful an opponent as Which two letters of the alphabet are like the 
O’Neil in league-with the Spanish King. So the most cruel Romon Emperors? 
lord-deputy, not ■ being able to accomplish his de- and V ? Because they are near 0. 
sires in any other way he sent to O’Neil, offering on p'uur things are grieviously empty—a head witli- 
the one hand “free pardon,” which reinstated him out judgement, a heart without honesty, and a 
in the position he held before the wav; and, on the jjUrsc without money.
olb.-r, prop,,-ing lm ««victim, mi Catholicity in the Tll(,rP is un]v ime i)linK that is more wearing and 
North Where, as yet all the religious houses re. d si tll a mim uian having to wait for a train, 
’named unspot ed and unmolested. J, ti,al when the train hasn’t waited for him.

O Neil ami the lovd-deimtv met, in consequence . , , • .
of this project, ,1 arrangement. The latter had just A little, boy, weeping most piteous y. was inter- 
learned of the Q,men’s3valh, and was guilt v of keep- ruph-d by some unusual occurence. He hushed his 
ing tlu- news from < VNcil. ThU was a base duplicitv t rl? f.or a 1nolll.vnt’,t.hv th,’ughftwas },rokt‘11* Ma' 
in two ways; for. as it was in Elizabeth’s name that ^ul she, resuming his sniffle, what was I crying 
the “pardon” wa> granted, and Elizabeth was no I a‘)0U^ Jus* 110W • 
mure at the time, the document was mere waste A professor, whose pupils made too much noise, 
paper; and again, as the deputy-lord well let the following incredible naivete slip out : “Gen- 
knew, O’Niel coultl have made much better terms tlciuen, it everybody will be silent we shall he hotter 
for his religion and country, without taking into able to distinguished who makes the row.” This 
account those ho could make for himself, with the reminds us of a medical report which began thus : 
new monarch, than with the old. It was only the “ There exists a great number ot families in New 
first, however, in a long series of treacheries, which Orleans who have died of the yellow ferver.” 
resulted as we shall see. It was not till O’Niel ac- One of the. highest compliments a man can receive 
companied the deputy to Dublin that he learned of is to hear a friend say to him, “ The very sight of 
James the First’s accession to the throne; anti then, your pleasant face is enough to drive away the 
realizing liuw much lie had been duped, he, although blues.”—Chrystal. But the satisfaction with which 
in it a man given to the melting mood, shed tears one hears such speeches is marred by the anticipa- 
whivh he could not hide from those around. tion of the remark that is almost certain to ensue—

(To be concluded in our next.) “ By the way, you haven’t got two dollars that you,”

■

$ and P. Why N

&c.
Every day we have evidence that the small hoy 

has no soul. The other day a crowd gathered 
around a farmer whose wagon-load of butter and 
eggs was fast in a mud-hole, and while some sug
gested that he pull his horse gee, and others that he 
pull him haw, the ever-present small boy yelled, 
“It"* no use, mister. Your hoss ain’t strong enough. 
Take him out an’ hitch in a roll of yer butter.”

MUNI LICENCE OF MACMAHON.
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mit 1»«* well founded, Mr. Butt, as well as the Cath
olic Primate of Ireland, Archbishop Croke, Arch
bishop MacIIale, indeed I may venture upon stating 
nearly every member of the Catholic hierarchy in 
Ireland, has been dexterously deceived and ill-treat
ed. 1 am far from stating that the Duke of Marl
borough, who had interviewes, not at Dublin Castle 
or at the Vice-regal Lodge, with high ecclesiastical 
authority is to blame in the matter : but his Excel
lency knows, and it becomes him now to admit, 
that in view of the settlement of what should be 
proposed to Parliament with the sanction and sup
port of the Government, he suggested and received 

Our party of “conciliation” have been feeling ex- from these with whom he held repeated private 
dingly uncomfortable since the opening of Pariia- interviews, an undertaking that in consideration of 

menl Audit is little wund-r. Never was any thu Vicmy’s c-ollraguva this side of the Citant,td 
11 , l.i staking their ministerial existence on avertain even-
political party so utterly befooled as they ha\e J‘*en. t nality which, with proper arrangements, they could 
We are sorry to say it, hut, if the truth must he llut fail to carry through, reciprocal advantages 
told they are being laughed at for their simplicity would he secured when the period arrived for going 
1,V thus,. Who dumd tlu-i„, and arc being reproach- to the country, and testing confidence in tin- (iov- 
v i 7 , ‘ . ernment. It this impression which exists here be

ed for their folly by those who were weak enough to in<,orm.t> the Lord Lieutenant of In land and the 
confide in them. They have brought this unph*as- Catholic Primate can deny it ; but should both re- 
antness upon themselves, hut, more ami worse than main silent, 1 believe the <|itestions are to be asked 
that they have brought disappointment and injury in the House of Commons res 
upon their country. of what may fairly be regar, ......

1 . , , «1 t » ecclesiastical compact, the morality of winch 1So lately as the last general meeting of the League Wl„p, undertake to defend. With this, however, 
Mr. Butt pledged his faith in the good intentions of yj,. jjutt js not, 1 persume, concerned, though In* 
the Government with regard to the Irish university may have given the Duke the benefit of his advice, 
miration. He told tile meeting, and through them either in ecclesiaatica! society or in camera Wliat 
\ , , . . lie has dune is to ldace on the notice book of anthe whole country,that he believed that Government |,|u ly nl,(y j„ fll.,t wvvk „f March, lie
would Ini ig in a University Bill, and one which Wou](i move- ‘That, in the opinion of the House 
would prove satisfactory to the Irish people. He of Commons, it is essential for the interests of Ire. 
intimated clearly enough that he had been consulted land that the university institutions of the country
Vy high Govern..... », funethmari,, with regard to “JT W a^t^L'^e

either the principles or details of that measuie. And degiees and the advantage of university education 
from these statements the meeting was able to un- without the compromise of their religious convic-

declar- lions, and that in order to accomplish this, legislation 
on the subject is absolutely necessary.’ Here I leave 

question, but 1 challenge the Duke of Marl
borough to deny the interviews, or to assert that 
there is not now. or lately has been, in bis possession 
a document obtained under the promise that the 
Irish Catholic University question would he settled 
this session to the satisfaction of the Catholic hier
arch, clergy, and people of Ireland.”

WATERFORD.

IRISH NEWS. GREAT SUCCESSGREAT CHRISTMAS SALEDUBLIN.
At the Liverpool A-sizes, on Eel», lfitli, before 

Mr. Justice Linuloy, Richard Stephens, shipowner 
and coal merchant of Dublin, surrendered to his 
bail on an indictment charging him with having, on 
the 7th of October last, sent a schooner called the 
Reaper fromGnrston to Dublin in an unseawortliy 
condition, thereby endangering the lives of those on 
board. He was lined £100. The evidence for the 
defence was of a very strong character, otherwise 
the defendant would have been sent to prison with
out the option of a tine.

A deputation waited, on Feb. 1 Sth, upon Sir 
Arthur Guinness, senior member for the city of 
Dublin, to request him to support the Saturday 
Night Early Closing Bill. He stated that he consid
ered the time inopportune for such an agitation, 
but lie confessed from personal observation that he 
felt some remedy for the present state of things on 
Saturday was necessary, and so far as the Bill in 
which the deputation were interested would provide 
a remedy he would su

The movement of 1
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FROM OUR IRISH EXCHANGES. SUTHERLAND’S CASH SALE!
READY MADE CLOTHING.THE MINISTRY AND THEIR 

DUPES.
XT Till'

The OimKUF.h (T.<>TIltN<i DEI'AKTMENT re
ceives < 
ten* em FOREST CITY GROCERY!tur speelul attention. None hut (ii>l rlii*** eut- 

nloyvd nml a good lit uuaranteeil

CLERGYMEN
CHOICEST TABLE BUTTERCLOTHINGO R D E R, E XD

t 'Ih• n|». st In the city.XVe make this branrh a speeialty. and employ a 
t'urter tor tills ilvpurtmeni win* thoroughly umler- 
stands ihts partteular Hite of business, i ilx •• us a eat I 
and we will endeavor to glx v satisfaction In Quality, 
ht y le and 1’tiee ol’Uurmonts ordered.

All kinds of Uroeerles and prox Isloiis being sold 
nearlv at eo#t,

FOR CASH ONLY 1it.
lie West-Britons to present “ a 

national testimonial ” from Ireland to the Duke of 
Connaught on the occasion of his marriage, has al
ready become a ludicrous fiasco. The collection has 
everywhere fallen far below the expectations of all 
concerned, and the committee appointed to select 
the article to he presented to the Duke have chosen 
a second-hand candlestick some twenty or thirty 
years old ! The question now is, will the Duke he 
mean enough to take this old candlestick ?

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND &c CO.,
158 DVNDAS STREET. J. J. SOUTHCOTT.

<>pp. *>dtlf«.*1 lows 11nil.the existence 
Vice-regal-

jiecting t
led as a THE POPULAR GROCERY J. J. BLAKE.

Is where every person cun get goods of the ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Solicitor In Cham cry and lnsolx eney, Conveyancer,

OFI-VE: Molson Hank Building, Dmnlas si., London.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

quality In the elty.
KING’S COUNTY.

A farmer named Kenmlly died a short time ago 
at a place called the Like, near Varsonstown, at the 
age of IBS years. Some time ago the deceased 
gored by a bull, which circumstance is considered D 
have hastened his demise.

L. MCDONALD,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Dund.f St., 3 doors east of Richmond

ONTARIO.

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
OI'T'K K

LONDON,
Wholesale and Retail.

I JOHN SCANDRKTT,WICKLOW.
The brigantine Martha Miller, belonging to Mr. 

Henry Kearon, of Arklow, was lost on Feb. loth, 
while on her voyage from Liverpool to Newcastle. 
When passing through the North Channel, she was 
run into by a large Norwegian barque, and sank a 
few minutes afterwards The crew of six men were 
saved and landed in Anlrossan. The Martha Miller 
was one of the neatest and best sea-going vessels of 
Arklow. She was 280 tons burden, and only a few 
months since underwent a thorough repair in Dub
lin. This is the fourth vessel belonging to Arklow 
that has been lost in the last few years.

KILDARE.

J. B. COOK,
derstand why he refused to reaffirm his 
ations, made only a few years ago, that there is 
mity and a state of moral war between the English 
Government and the Irish people, and that the less 
private, communication there is between Irish mem
bers and English ministers the better. Tlu-y could 
understand, moreover, why a reference to his hum- 

description of the Castle yard ns the “devil’s
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half acre” was distasteful to him, and why he no 
longer regarded that piece of ground with aversion. 
But what light have recent events thrown upon 
these matters! Well, the effect is to show tint Mr. 
Butt’s old words were the true ones. This is a moral 

between the English Government and the Irish 
people, and the Government is waging it very 
effectively at the present moment. There is danger 
at least, of being utterly deceived and humbugged, 
as Mr. Butt has been by old Marlborough ami the 
Bight lion. Jimmy Lowther; and “the devil’s half- 
acre” turns out to" be still a slippery place for an 
Irish patriot.

We regret that Mr. Butt’s good-nature has been so 
cruelly imposed upon; but the more serious aspect 
is the wrong done to the whole country. During 
the recess the Government caused the air to be filled 
with humors of the great things they 
do for Ireland in the npproching session. By large, 
generous, and courago measures they were to aim, 
it was said, at nothing less then “the final pacifica
tion of Ireland.” Some of the most pressing Irish 
grievances were 
redressed, and tin 
to have the. ground almost completely cut from under 
their feet. First of all the university question 
be M'ttlcd, with the result, it was alleged, 
pi **t el y detaching the Catholic clergy from national 
politics. It was explained to us how easily the Tory 
Government could do this thing; it would not con
flict with their principles, and their Parliamentary 
majority was compact, ami strong enough to carry it 
through on simply getting the mot (l’ordre from Lord 
Beacon.afield. Some little “education” of the Eng
lish masses was needed to prevent any considerable 
perturbation of the elements of bigotry while the 
hill would be under way, and this education several 
of the Government organs set themselves to supply. 
All these appearances touched the hearts of many 
amiable Irishmen. “Those Tories,” they said, “ are 
not such had fellows after all; it is quite true that 
tlu-y enjoy peculiar facilities for effecting a satis
factory settlement of the education question—the 
courage to grapple with it only was wanted, and now 
it would seems that want is supplied; it will he im
possible not to entertain for them a feeling of grati
tude if they strike boldly in on that question and 
end the long trouble hv the simple yet 
like expedient of fully conceding the national de
mand for a character and endowment for the Cath
olic University, 
exhibition of such a generous spirit and such 
friendly feeling may 
Irish politics? The policy of exasperation at all 
events could not survive it.” In such a strain did 
many of our soft-hearted politicians talk during the 
past few months. Even outside of their ranks there 

general expectation that a University Bill of 
sort would*be brought in by the Government, 

that other measures of Irish reform would also be 
introduced, and that somewhat of a more kindly 
temper than usual would be evinced by them to
wards Ireland generally.

All these expectations have been disappointed. 
In the ministerial statement with which Parliament 
was opened there was no mention of a University 
Bill. When interrogated on the subject the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer bluntly announced that the 
Government had no intention of dealing with that

Count d»* la Poer, of Gurteen la Poer, has been 
sworn in High Sheri If for the County Wat erford, 
and John Thomas Hudson, of Glen Beg, Esq., Un-
d. r Sheriff fur the same county. On Feb. 18th, eighteen of the Catholic Bishops of

Mr. Janu s P. Ryan has been appointed by the Lord Ireland met at Maynooth College, and agreed to a 
Lieutenant High Sheriff of the city ot Waterford, strongly-worth'd protest (-ensuring the Government 
the gentleman named L\ the Corporation under the f(l)- tin* manner they have dealt with the question of 
Municipal Privileges Act having declined to act.

The picturesque scenery around Lismure has been 
still further opened up by a new walk extending 
from the Lismure to the Capququin boundary road 
and called “ The St. Vincent de Paul Walk,” in 

pliment to the society. Mr. F. E. Curry, J. I*., 
of Lismore Castle, agent to the Duke of Devon
shire, was, it appears, requested by the members of 
the confraternity to give some additional employ
ment to the laboring class, who, in consequence of 
the depression throughout the locality, 
prived of work and of all means of livelihood. Mr.
Curry at once consented, and caused this new work 
to be made.

The wife of a carpenter named James Drohan, 
who hails from Kilmactlmmas, recently pi eseiited 
her lord and master with triplets, two buys and one 
girl. She, it appears, is 1 Rohan’s third spouse, he 
having within the last quarter of a century “draped 
his heart in widow weeds” twice before. He can 
now bestow a paternal and patriarchial benediction 
on 32 living/«c rimiles of himself. On the applica
tion of Father O’Hearnc, the “Royal Bounty” of 
£3 to the happy family has been forwarded.
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LONDON,None hut first-elassIii.'h University education. An interview upon tin- 
subject recently took place between the Lord-Lieu
tenant and three or four of the Bishops.

WEXFORD.
MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT, E. E. HARGREAVESAt the meeting of the Guardians of the Wexford 
Union, held on Feb. 15th, a let ter was read from Dr. 
R. J. (.’lean, stating that owing to the state of his 
health, he was unable to remain in their service as 
medical officer. On the motion of Mr. Peacocke, 
seconded by Captain Chandler, Dr. Sheridan was 
appointed to act until a medical officer he appoint
ed. The clerk was directed to advertise for a medi
cal officer at a salary of £125 a year, and £1 per 
case as consulting sanitary officer, the election to 
take place that day fortnight. A letter was read 
from Sister M. F. Costignu, Inlirmarian nun, ten
dering In-r resignation ns nurse, owing to ill-health. 
Mr. McGuinm-'-, schoolmaster, also sent in his re
signation.
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MEATH.
On Feb. 17th, the townland of Butlerstown, Nob

iter, exhibited a most animated appearance. Mr.
Hopkins Rock field, came into possession on that 
date, and preparations were made by the people to 
celebrate the event. Every vantage spot on the 
adjacent town la mis was also lit upon the occasion.

WESTMEATH.
Hon. Charles Hancock, J. P., Coweson, Athlon*', 

died on Feb. 15th, aged 71 years. He was a barris
ter-at-law, a magistrate, and agent over several large 
estates, in which latter capacity he gave universal 
satisfaction. Deceased leaves three sons and four 
daughters, lie was held in the highest esteem by 
all classe-, and is regretted bv thousands.

CORK.
It is feared in local circles that the Hon. Click 

Burke, brother of Lord Ft-rmoy, has been killed at 
the late disastrous engagement with the Zulus, at 
liorke’s Drift.

Mr. Coroner Rice lu-ld an inquiry on February 
17th, at the Courthouse, Mitchel-town, touching tin- 
cause of death of one Redmond Condon, of Ballina- 
mana. The deceased was a young man of robust
health up to his death. < )n the examination of the And on a par with any published in the 
witnesses, including Dr. McCrach, the jury found 
that the cause of death was internal hemorrhage, 
caused by a bruise from a horse. No one was to
blame.

At Roscarberry Petty Sessions, on February 21st,
Cornelius Deasy.a farmers son,living at Ahaglashih, 
was charged with the murder of a man named 
Michael Mahonv, and oil the application of Mr.
Bryan Gal I way, the prisoner was returned for trial 
at the next Cork Assizes.

The only mallei of consequence that occurred 
during the canvassing at the recent Cork election, 
was a meeting at which Mr. Pa* m Bridge, the 
agent of the notorious Buckley estates, addressed 
the. electors on behalf of the Tory. One of the 
most formidable opponents - Mr. John Snrstield 
Casey, “The Galtee, boy” interrupted him, and 
delivered a t-lling speech, which seemed thoroughly 
in accord with the feeling of the meeting. The re
sult of it was that Bridge was hissed and denounced 
in no measured terms, and cheers were given for 
the victorious Zulus. The Government was spoken 
of in strong phraseology, and altogether the true 
spirit of Cork was demonstrated on the occasion.

TIPPERARY.
The address to Edwin Taylor, Esq., Clogheen, 

which was some months ago adopted by a meeting 
of Lord Lismore’s tenantry, at the Court House,
Clogheen, was presented to him in due form at his 
own residence on February Mb, by a deputation 
selected from the general committee. They con
sisted of Rev.T. Mc.Giath, Adm., chairman, H. H.
Grubb, Jus. Collins, Joshua Fennell, Michael Cough- 
Inn, John Ryan, Joshua Kettle well, Michael Cashin,
Edward English, Albert Courtenaye, Geoffry Pen- 
dergast, John Walsh, Daniel O’Brien, and John R*
Lonergan, Mark .1. Cashin. and Edward Riordan, 
junr., non. secs. The address itself, which is the 
book or album form, is a truly artistic one, illumin
ated and bound with much taste and skill. The 
cover is of brown morocco leather, richly 
embossed; on each side nro four pearl busses or 
studs to prevent friction with whatever it may be 
placed on. The inside of the cover is lined with 
Irish poplin. The address occupies the first four 
leaves which arc of vellum, and is signed by the 
chairman and lion, secs., after which comes in alpha
betical order the long roll of names of the tenantry 
and others who subscribed to the address. The 
casket which contains it is very attractive and 
unique; it is of carved Irish hog oak, clasped and 
ornamented with Irish silver, and is purely of Irish 
manufacture. Un the top of its conical lid is the 
Taylor crest of arms in silver, and inside is an ob
long silver plate hearing the inscripti* : “Presented 
to Edwin Taylor, Esq., J. P., by 
Viscount Lisin ore, in the counties of Tipperary,
Cork and Limerick, with a few other friends, as a 
token of esteem and regard.”
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I Hindou Htrei-t, London, Out.IkyIt is understood that the Select Committee on 

the question whether Sir Bryan O’Loiighlen is or is 
not a member for Clare will shortly he re-appointed, 
and it is understood that they will declare the seat 
to be vacant, and will recommend the House to or
der a new elect ion.

A respectable farmer named John McCullough, 
living at woodlawn, recently met his death in a 
melancholy manner. Deceased was returning feom 
the marriage feast of his niece, and repaired to a 
field on the morning after the event to halter a
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1 sallowed to be the in os tthoroughly

young mare which he expected to dispose of at the 
fair. After being haltered the animal galloped 
away, dragging the unfortunate man some distance. 
His head came in contact with a large stone, and lie 
was killed on the spot.
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ANTRIM. CANADA, alt ached
And who knows what effect the Arrangements are being made in Belfast for a de

monstration mi St. Patrick’s Day, and the fallowing 
notice has been issued : “ Irishmen of Belfast, there 
will be a demonstration in Belfast on the 17th of 
March, the anniversary of our National Saint, 
hope to see all true Irishmen turnout on that day.”
A St. Patrick’s Day demonstration committee has 
been appointed with offices at 28 Marquis street. 
The demonstration will no doubt be a large and im
posing (

During the last few weeks between 800 and 
1,000 men of the destitute class have been employed 
in Belfast under the Relief Committee, who ex
amined the claims of each case before they allowed 
the applicants to lie enrolled on the list of those ob
taining relief out of the Relief Fund. The claim
ants were so numerous that it was impossible to 
help them all, but those who passed the test have 
been since at work, the majority of them engaged 
at the making of roads in the Ormeau Park. 

DONEGAL.
The two men held in custody in Donegal goal have 

been released, on bail—light hail, too. It. is now 
known that they will not be brought to trial. 
There i' not sufficient evidence on which to proceed 
and the unfortunate creatures, who are probably as 
innocent as the the man in the moon, will hardly be 
troubled again. So that Lord Leitrim’s assassins 
remains practically undiscovered.

GALWAY.*
Mr. Power, L. G. Inspector, replaces Dr. Brodie 

in Galway. He is son to the Vice-President of the 
L. G. Board, Sir A. Power.

In view of a general election it is rumored there 
will Le contest in the count y of Galway, although 
indeed there is little or no fault to be found with 
its present representation. The names of the op- 
possiig candidates will be Redington Roche, Esq., 
kilcornnn House, Oranmore; Ivcr John C. Burke, 
Marble Hill, Loughren; and Hyacinth D’Arcy, Esq., 
New Forest, Kilkerran. For the borough of Gal- 

the name of the Hon. Win. La Poer Trench is

ROSCOMMON.

A feeling of dissatisfaction exists throughout the 
entire county of Roscommon with the present re
presentatives. For twenty-five years the O’Conor 
Don has retrained his seat. He lost caste l>v his 
opposition to Mr, Butt’s Grand Jury Bill and Land 
Bill, and secession from thellome Rule party. The 
electors of Roscommon intend joining issue with 
The O’Conor Don and the Hon. O. French on the 
important Land question, to which the members in 
question have offered much hostility in the House 

| of Commons. Denis O’Conor, Esq., Pal lis, Elphiti; 
I. Me Phil pin, Esq., and Denis O’Riodan, Esq., cx- 

The London correspondent of the Irish Tîntes, member for Athlone, intend contesting the county, 
writing on the 14 lilt., says :— If any reliance is to he placed on rumor, Mathew

“ Not one moment too soon has Mr Butt taken Harris, Esq., BGlinasloe, and Janies Kilmartin, Esq., 
action on the Irish University Education Question Shralca House, &e., intend competing for the covet- 
in its present collapsed condition. If reports cur- ing seat.
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WALL l’Ai’Elî,ATTENTION.question. The Irish franchise nlotion having been 
brought forward, the Government whipped up a big 
majority to defeat it. They are pressing through 
the House some motions of their own, the design of 
which is to fetter the action of energetic Irish 
members. In short, the front presented by the 
Government towards Ireland in the present session 
is a decidedly hostile, one. They are at enmity and 
at war with Ireland, and we say, as Mr. Butt for
merly said, that “ the Irish representatives must ac
cept this position.” We are glad to notice 
indications amongst them of a willingness to accept 
it. There is a gleam of spirit in the series of resolu
tions which they have recently adopted, which we 
hope to see develop into a brisk flame. The import
ant declaration of the bishops of Ireland on the 
education question, which has just been placed be
fore the country, should act as an incentive and en
couragement* to them. It is a call upon them for 
action of the sternest kind compatible with the rules 
of Parliamentary warfare. And every one knows 
what that means.—Dahl in Nation.
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A meeting <>f the Irish Bishops xvas held on Feb. 
18th in St. Patrick’s College, Maynooth, for the 
purpose of discussing the Catholic Uuniversity 
question.

After some consideration the following “ Declara
tion ” was unanimously adopted :—

“We, the Bishops of Ireland, assembled in May
nooth, hereby express our surprise and disappoint
ment that the Government are to make no attempt 
to settle the Irish University (juestion this season ; 
and we call on our representatives to use every con
stitutional means to enforce a satisfactory settle
ment. of this question.

(Signed)

Executed in the best style of the art oy 
Ed y Brothers, London, mounted on 
pure cardboard, making a picture 
8x10.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE AND GET A PIC
TURE.
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............... . ™ h* ,,s
...dc,,AMES EATON & CO.

THE OLD CHISHOLMSTOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS,Monsignor Woodlock for twenty years rector 
Ol the Catholic. I'niversity, has been named In 
the IIolvSeellishopof Ardugb, vacant since 
I),.. Coi'o-ov's death. This appointment has 
been made "not alone in rcc.ognitat ion ot Mon
signor Woodloc k's services, but in anticipa
tion of changes incidental to the proposed 
University scheme, which people in I reland 
still think may de introduced in l’urlinmont 
this session.— l.uiehilt I nivrris,'.

The Detroit Home Journal states that a pri
vate individual lias presented to the t hutch 
ot'SS. l’eter and Paul, in that city, a beautiful 
chime ol hells, which cost W.OOtl. The largest 
Weighs 2.sût,. all together!),BOO pounds. I'hcy 
will be named Sacred Heart, Immaculate!'nii- 
eeption, St. Joseph SS. Peter and Paul. St. 
l'-natius.St. Francis Xavier,St. Francis Borgia 
Francis Regis, St. Francis Jlieronymn, St.

Eligibly Hltuuti-tl In the mldnt of spacious gvoumlM, 
It uiibrds ‘every favlllty for ^eullhful exercise and 
umuseiitenf.are very superior.

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK, The course of »tutile- embrace all 1 bat constitutes 
thorough accomplished education, hallowed by Re-

YollK,1150 mellMOM) HTI1KKT, IIKTWIIKX KINO A*» 
London. ______

NEW SPRING GOODS.
J. M. DENTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR A WOOLLEN DRAPER.
:(7j Itll IIMOXll HTllEST,

g jtoarti, Tuition in English anti French, 
tat lottery, all klmts of Plain and Fancy 

'alistlienies and Practical Instructions In 
e semi-annually, $75.

MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING, GERMAN
AND ITALIAN.

Hoard, Tuition Inlncludln 
ng, R
•work, < 'alist hen les and Pra 
Unary Department, payabl

(IXTAUII ».LONDON,
lMPOIlTEll III-' WOOLLENS. SELLING OFF.1879 SPRING 1879 Form extra charges.

For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the Diocese.

AGENTS, READ THIS. Complete stock of

iln!|,,'\V‘*ii'liTfi!l Invi'iilhm-. H ' ,rl‘"t
ile free. Address

SIIKRMAN A (0., Marshall. Mich.

J. NATTKA6S & CO-

MILLINERY,NEW SPRING
TOTHE READERS OF THE 

“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL Sc CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

j-r Trimmed and untrimmed,DRY GOODS VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS,
and a large assortment of

Aloysius and St. Stanislaus.

Death or a . , ,
ft,,,,,, Catholic lie jitter announces with deep 
,•eorel the death in Zi-ka wei, Shanghai, ot the 
|;t' |{,-v. Adrian Latigtiillal, of the Society ol 
Jesus, Bishop of Sei’gtopolis (Euphrntensis) 
■mil Vicar-Apostolic ol Kiangnan. lie was 
appointed to his high office on the With May, 
1B.VJ, and during the years of his episcopate 

c(U‘*l in rendering 1 ho mission ol Kiting* 
if not the

( ’ii inf.sk Hi shop.—Tin* U^k'J

OPENING DAILY LMEs EMBROIDERY, &C.■...\saJSSS&SBJRS-
HEAH( >N A HLF. HATES.

Hallway Tickets to and from all

col levt- 
g done.

-AT-
Steimishlv and Hi 

parts ut lowest figures.
Houses and Lands bought and sold, 

od. Loans ellvetcd on best terms. < tmveyan 
Business promptly attended to.

;17P, lUemoml st.. Ixmdon, Ontario.

J. J. GIBBONS. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,Hel Its

SLIPrKIl AND TIDY IWTTKliXK.
» )FFCE:huvee,

nan one of the most nourishing, 
most nourishing,of('utholic missions in < lima. 
As priest tintl Bishop In* labored for thir.y- 
foitr years in Chinn, li I J'.

CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,Goto W. D. MeGLOGHLON,
1 Hindus street. London, tor fine 

Gold and Silver watches, Jewellery, 
docks, Spectacles ami Fanev Oootls,

n s :\f<\ .Tffitc?aS5SS.u.ufrii^K
I’r.eni'TniN.—On Sexagestma- -y i

Sunday the following postulants received the .a, > p, "
habit of the congregation ol the l.olv < n .A,
Notre Dame, lml.: Messers. I’vlvr Klein. Ma sj, ....
11 ill Began and James ( 'rum bley ce.elesmstieal 
students; and Messers. Tin mas BiiUv, In anas 
Sullivan, James O'Hara, W ilham Devlin, and
Henry Ovtermalt, brothers who received the , ( , ,()T rjtll Q( INCI'.S
names ol' \ alerian, Baphael, ( \ ptian, , up i, p - 1 „n i.n.-.-.t, sn m-i-es ilvare.t, wttli
and William respectively. 1 he eer, nion\ ,i„,uh,k t,m,s. s «IV'.”";"uf
was preiormed in the <'Impel ol'the Nov,hate, ^ ..It;..! mi
the Bev. Master of Novices presiding.

Fit. liltl Dl'XDAS STREET.

All goods in Latest Styles and Lowest 
Prices.

Ilia IU NHAS STREET. 
Crape tints Hint Bonnets always on hand.

1-kv.
Bni.uiioi s '^'Pm'Nl.A’sS'f., LONDON

I,Its,nil min, I ton In tliu Clergy anil 
School Teachers.

-
LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,

J, CAMPBELL, PROP-COMPRESSED TABLETS
FARM FOR SALE. Ml kinds of Coaches, Carric-ms. Huggies, Sleighs and 

Cutters manufactured, whole and retail.

ALL work warranted.

—OF—

CHLORATE OF POTASH EDY BROS.,
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD.
remedy known for all nflcc-Are the most efficacious

tlons of the throat, from hoarseness to diphtheria.' FEOTOEaAPBBS

of Philadelphia, whose 5Prepared by Wyeth Bros,. 
London agents are !:n • .ip

PU Si's 'besides Seenllll. 'I'llinl allll Hl|.|.."in« ills»
.....

FACTORY: KING ST., West nf Market.

|„ the ci tv ol Florence. Daly, a preen m mpQPJANT TO CATHOLIC FAMILIES.
relic is preserved. It is nothing less than the 
MalV, carried I,y St. Joseph at the lime,i ins 
espnusaltn,he Blessed Virgin. Tins a all was 
bi„u,"hl In Flnrenee by the celebrated Greek 
Cardinal Bessarim, in the 15th cent ary, on 
•he occasion of the General Gouneil held )» The C'vTlli» i»' Bki'hhu offers to its readers 
tint ,'itv The relic was then confided to the 1IK ......
monks ot tlio monasteav of St. Mary of the tlu, following beautiful Chromos, "Inch it is 

Angels, in whose guardsliip it still n mains. , _ a s,1Ceial agreement with one of the largest

Ltis&js-sresœi: ......* .................... ...
lavo-e numbers. In very many eases eontidenee amf |.;„Voi»e, enabled to oiler at remarkably 
in the glorious intercession of the fustcr-tather

Ttivino Redeemer has been miraculously fawn able t.

ARTISTS 11ST

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.harkness
CATHOLIC PICTURES. & CO. 280 DUN DAS STBKKT.

Defy competition tn their profession, and are pro 
pared to do the lilies! work in all its branches.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.

ONTARIOLondon, January, 1*711

•H IE- stained GLASS WORKS.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD!

EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

QTUNKD GLASS FOB ('Hi lit lll'.S.
Piddle and Private mlITS treatmemt

endorsed

-BY-

THOUSANDS.
NATURE’S OWN LAW.

No Poison Used,

HONEST I 

EFFECTIN' EM 

HARMLESS!!!

PRICE-imim.-Ut PADS, $2.3».
Jo - ......... ....... . w! D

The Flying Angels: Faith, Hope and ciumt}, Ke„t street, AOEN "
•' I.ONDCN, ONT.

Style, an*l at prices 
reach of all. London Oct.,25,1R78.s i- 

Z'’-
ul our 
rewarded.

. the creation ot I utholic 
execu-

The subjects an
masters, inspiring to devotion, and the 
Hon leaves nothing to la' desired. They have 

in the most culti- 
not to lie

R- M’KEMZIE,m.The Third Order ot St. Francis lately 
reived a most hearty approval from the Holy 
Father, who is himsell a member ot it when 
«ccoitliiuç the iit>o»tolic lîenedietion t<> the 
Kranriscan Annals, lie said: “l have always 
loved the Third Order, to which 1 belong. I 
have alwavs remembered that the glorious
Saint was inspired by God to give birth to that
institution at a time, when society was so 
much ill want of some such invitation an 
some such institution to recall i, to piety and 
meekness." After alluding to the great bene
fits which lias been conferred by tlio Ordei 
and the many Saints that have adorned it, Ins
Holiness udd'ed~’'TI,is conviction and these
facts urge me to great tilled ion tor the Ihiid 
Order now that I am Dope, tor 1 hope and 
promise myself from it much advantage to 
Christian society, which now also stands in 
need of some one to louse it, to put it m 
the way of practical piety. Thereto,',., I hope 
and desire that the Third Order may ever he 
propagated more and more, and I bless hx.m 
,ny Heart all who promote and favor it.

Bernard. Drefeet-Apostol-ie of

re- stained glass works, r'-A-TvLII-.Y GROCER,
.met with marked -access 

vated circles of Europe, and
pared fora moment with those with which 

the market is at present flooded.

Ann jiictiire will he sent In) mail, prepaid,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,
Established -U Years,

RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

■ NO. ii7 DUNDAS S'fBEET.

I 434: tEt-IOjAClXIOLTiD sd —
are fW

coin Y.'oWiW ' '
Yr: >î''Ü;i!!/’'\ ■'“i.T l,\\i*Vt,|V->l!"V:’i.,i-ViV.,'.l’“ si'etîhm';ïr

V'li'ih'il ............lmV,I diivi'llv ....... ........ ' Messina 111
" sh-tiy."

rV''Ste;^i»iü..SesN.^

i"* 'll-— L. -A—. "

SPECIAL PADS, $:i.58

nil PAINTS.
OILS,n ci

VARNISH,
GLASS,

BRUSHES,

i FARM FOR SALE—CO. HURON.
St. Jtisv)ih with Infant fTvsils, ( l < .2xh> y. s ' .rood land, well watered, good
The Vnuitivtiuii, 17ôxl I...................................... ;............- One liumlred neie^vloVvuuivat 1 on, with farm

Sacred Heart M Je-us........... S Uummnums, o .m;l«.rd. t,,u| ôth
Sacred Heart ol Mary......■■■•I '-..xl- S ship of ^'V.Vi'hw',» ihi Vnmr tiu. Town of (teafortb.
The same, .mailer, each........................... **
Christmas Eve, L ]sla......................................... ,,,, mu halo

2R-nm

further invite the attention of 
ml the publie generally t/f Ills

uwci.L ASSORTED STOCK
f general

OEOCIRKS, mn, SPIRITS K

Y„UV nut rouage esteemed u lavin'.
R. MCKENZIE- Grocer,Ac

TrTHE HARP,”
\N IRISH CATHOLIC MONTHLY 

M AGA/.INE.

:io Mr McKenzie w<> 
Ills numerous friend
LARGE AND

uld—AN n—
PAPEB ZH-A-TST OUST OS

-AT-
HIOI-IIVEOT'TIO STREET.

i
434:

Umbrae 
fourni iiR. LEWIS & CO.

î;^Bp.o.,ou,. l-ky
A Visit to the U*met.’i.v
The Holy Family. mvh.s..... ........... .
Stiller Little (InUlveii to Lome Into .1 

I7 \x 12 inches............................. \
Infant J.»ns, Hi- Blessed Mother and bt. John,

17 x 12 inches........................................  • ......

!’.'TU, l,1f vu HniiîîÏÏÀ Pone UÔ’XIÏL‘ "'■’^iïiVlo Fop" l-i«s t k.), 13X10.............. 4d .......... mhMdtol, riven to ^dthg^dth

Summer S Companions ...................................• i. AND HOT W A I tK.

Kcei* Homo..........J Comvaiuohs. ................................. •' her this
Mater l h'lovosfi. \ l.lx ID iuvhv-. .................. • ••*

\iftlii* Chromos can hi* lurnishvil either m
gilt thtmes, either plain or rich, to ,,u ,v;,rU y"'’

Prices sent on altpll- rely ui«m helnudolic in at ------

To
ROYAL STANDARD 

LOAN cotvcfaist^
Gb, JOLLIFFE,Xu-7:> to Stevens. Turner & Ihirns](Successor

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER.
and Lead Pipe and Fittings.

Monsig'iiov
Norwav'and Lapland, gives interesting par- 
tieuhtrs of (he lively faith ol the inluibitanis m 
those countries. On their etnetures, nelilj- 
embroidered in various eolors and plaited Id 
the females, the monogram ol our Saviour nun 
His holy Mother is oiten visible. Meeting 
eaeh other their salutation is,-be tboa ble-'i 
»n„, Sunday is religiously observed, "lien 
a Catholic prie -t. saying his office in a No: v e
rnal, cabin, is kneeling down, the entire tami.y 
follows his example, uniting with him in 

, r. Nothing is wanting hut aealous mis
sionaries to make religion flourish. There are , 
at present in Norway 1 1 priests 8 ( at hoi t 
( 'httrehes. Ut teachers and an orphan asj lu u 
with GO children. The number of conversions 
from the upper classe-of society amounts o 
about 50 ex - rv year. Owing to the still lively 
Christian principles, the upper élusses ;

inn soeietv follow tbe example ot then 
brothreti in England. 1’rotestanti-mdoes ,tot 

•*cr satisly Hu ir religious wants. < at!»

7:» —OF—
4.5 CuA-TST-A-D-A.-

fV) Richmond street, London, Ont.
OFF I UK.:

TOœwÆ-".nc,,‘ °n r"1"vs,nc m;
îtbïirill terms will he limite 

WV IU T FIRST-CI.A8S ... HTZRl'.li.lUl, INip, Vresiileut.
H. II. FKKHVS0X, Esq., V he-Vresiileut.
.1 VII S ABDU L, Inspector.
MACMILLAN X TAYLOSt. SaJIUtaw.

P. H. ATTWOOD,
MaNAOKU.

Tin DOLLAR a year in advance.ONESix TEEX'ÆS:
GILLIES &. CALLAHAN,

PUBLISHERS,

MONTREAL, CANADA.
V«,ix.^:^vur-.'

WILL NOT I»*' 
WORK -IN KVEUV RESPECT,

walnut or 
nit. at lowest figures, 

cation. Address

United States, The American

L. G. JOLLIFFE,
RICHMOND STHKF/I. 

London, .1 an. 21, Is*
:;7u Iiondon, December 21st, 1S7S. notice.WALTER LOCKE.

llivltmmul Si reel, London. Ont.
sending „s the names of FIVE siibscri- 

Will mail a handsomelyCATHOLIC A. & S. MHEIISR’S To anyone
hers, with east, for same, we 
bound copy of the Third volumeBT A PISTEE!Nor-

prayer books clubs.W ARE-AND MUSIC

ROOMS,
PIANO-IX) RTE

a
five names,

SAME, WE WILL 

AND ALSO A

ANYONE SENDING US 

WITH MONEY FOR

FREE copy,

CABINET PHOTOGRAPH
THIS PROVINCE.

Vlie ’people,a'tmd their ehurrhes are lilled 

rv Sunday with l’rntostunlsdesiroustolienr
Premium notice it will he 

their sul)>cvipti»'ii it»

• entilled to oiiv

TOP,y reference

that only those who pay

—AT— BLOCK,ODDFELLOWS’t‘VV
j\ ( 'ntholie suiaunn. PRICES- 220 DUNDAS STREET.

„...X i. \i AGFiNT for the eelettraled piimos ol Sirin- 

Also organs hy l’rtnce A ( o., Bullalo.

ml Musical Works.

full l.v the :i I St III' January an SEND ONE
Holt’, statistiesof yellow fever in New-O,leans 

H,om that three men were taken siek to e\et> «"
tr.ai:d thiilesd, rate among ,

tie nl’h adiiite. tor

M,il on induit in twelve siek died, one OU, Ot
children siek fell Victims lo the dise.,

JUST TO HAND.
BBTCB,

Dundas Street, London.___ _

THOS. CONNOR,

NEW SUPPLY
W3VX-SPLENDB PHOTOGRAPH,

un the nisinifs nr OF ANY BISHOP IN<>U Till*. AU(Tl1ilSH<)P,
LONDON OR HAMILTONeye

while only 
vvety nine

Giovanni Rnmagnaid, an Italian, wa ^tedwith 
fourboya Fridav, a; Utica,un suaplciou ol bring a 
L"), me. He hired the boys, ft0,“ v 'v11.,)'y okk tip
finlv and lived in their e mint ...............K P
hy^ng....IplayiaK inthe tree. H »a
.0 Itah $2,000 - lice I ,u. and • hi- '• • •
0n hi- person when air,-ted.

168
MOTSCE./.art, Haydn, 

ti rs, Jausi 
composers

mu* ot I host*

—il,ul w;n
■eipt id $2.00, their Stlb- ("weat nrieesU I'l.riier lllel„n«ud and York »treri%

LONDON.

\ large assortment ol Mnsae ■Ug
1,unit,tlio,le. Meveliailanle. Ihmo. . 1 1
Eiiieric, ltosewig, and otlivr eelebraleit 
Vlltliolli* Musie.

have decided to give 

In all our

We

photographs

l thorn on ret 
iption for the yea

of

INOW READY.Every variety of Sheet Musie, Miwleul Merejmndlae j PHOTOGRAPHS
id Instruments kept In stock. -,>-nmsell
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